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Say ThatVucial 8attle It Pend-

ing ; With Austrians : Beyond
Czernowitz, Which Will Force
General German Retirement

JUBILANT STATEMENTS
IN PRESS OF PETROGRAD

:'" K- "v '.

'"" "'''' ' ;''

Paris Thlnki , That Victory of

. Czernowlti May Have Impo-
rtant Diplomatic Results AN

fecting Czar's Rumanian Policy

Jnn 20-r-Th warPETBOGEAD, of yUrdy m
A tht th tituatton drloped by

th Eaatera theater ef the war, and that
the retreating Aoatriana muet now
lake a final stand or by farther re-

tirement allow the Ccar'a hnga foreea
to' gain aaeh holdingi ih Hungary as
automatically . will ' make the Oermaa
foreea in the North of Boteia retire
from the ' ponitioaa which they have
held for aearly a year poaitiona which
werewoa fa oa Hiadenburg'a drive.
Hungary la Threatened
, The Buaaians slaim that salces Aus-
tria, eaa now resist their advance on
the South-weste- r, front, they will be
able to sweep into Hungary, get ia be-

hind the lines of communication whieli

Sroteet the Central owara foreea fat

and iotee lh Sen tons to with-- ,

draw. V.' :it )'vi::Petrograd press ia jubilant t
commWiirto-- it!RtiajrfvTe iU
is mads that15uain' success in the
furtheT attacks on th. Anatro-Bangf-ti-

Buth-wer- a frontier means the
Miwma totig" of tha dual monarchy. :

OrernowiU la Vital Victory
,' In the capture ef Caernowita, accord-
ing to figures given Out today, three
thousand prisoners : were taken. This
victory is vital on tha general issue of
the war, it is optimistically asserted,
almost as much for its effect upon wav-
ering Balkan atatea as for the tremen-
dous possibilities it opens for an at-

tack behind the forces which Germany
ia austaining in Bussia.

RUSSIAN VICTORY

PAHI8, June 20 The military ex-
perts here regard the diplomatic results
of the Busaian victory at Caernowita
as more important than the military
or strategic. With Caernowita, capital
of the Bukowina, ia Bussiaa hands, it
is assumed that the Bussian armies will
soon have, if they have not already,
essential control ef that province.
Would Dominate Komanla

This, if it is followed by the success-
es which seem to be forecasted in an
invasion of Austria will place the Bus-aian- s

ia a position to dominate Buma-ni- a

at many points. In the comments
upoa the result of the Bussian control
of the Bukowina, much more attention
is given to the possible diplomatic re-
sults ia the Balkans; than to the im-
mediate military success.
Has Hew Card To piny

The Bukowina was a part of Buma-ai- a

twice in history, and the peoples of
the two countries are muflh affiliated.
If Bussia haa now" wrested the Buko-
wina from Austria-Hungar- it ia argu-
ed, she has a new card to play in the
complicated Balkan diplomatic game.

LAVS SWARMlflGs INTO POLAND
LONDON, June 10 An Amaterdam

despatch recolved here taday quotes the
Berliner Tageblatte to the effect that
Bussiaa horde are. forcing their way
into Poland from Oalieia. It is stated
by this paper that the Bussians out-
number their foes, and are advancing
on Kovel. which is one of the places
out of which they were driven a year
ago.

The wording of the despatch, as in-

terpreted here, indicates that the Ber-
lin public is being prepared for news
of another defeat.

The despatch says, however, that be-
tween Ccernowlts and tha Dniester the
Germans under General von Bethmer,
have gained substantial advances
against heavy Bussiaa forces.

BERLIN REPORTS
BREAK

LONDON, June 80 An undated des-
patch says that the Germane claim a
success ia breaking the line of the Bus-
sian advance at the Pripet river and at
Lutsk, in Volhynia. The Bussians are
advancing elsewhere, it ia also stated.

The Bussians admit that their linea
were penetrated at the two points men-
tioned, by German, attacks, but say that
new movementa of troop have re-
trieved the setback received.
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Washington Will
Give "Mexicans

Final Word
(AasoeUtsd rresr fcr Fsaeral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, June 20.

or peace
between the United States and
Mexico hinges now on Carranza's
attitude after stern refusal of

his demands of withdrawal of

American troops from Mexico,
which it is expected will be hand-

ed to his minister today. An in-

cident of the day, indicating the
uncompromising ' attitude of the
administration, was refusal of
Secretary oP'State Lansng, to
confer with Dr. Elisco Arredondo,
the Mexican minister. Mr. Lan-sing- 'i

response to request from
Arredondo for conference was
that he was too busy.

Reply Will Be Curt
The business upon which he

was engaged was in part the pre-

paration of the reply to the
lengthy note which Carranza ad-

dressed to the United States on

June 1.

The reply to the Carranza note,
it is stated, will be not only
curt refusal to grant the de facto
government's formal demand,
which was made in the language
of an ultimatum, that the Amer-

ican troops in Mexico be with-

drawn, but also vigorous reply
to the charges brought by Car-

ranza against the good faith of

Kiiiiii

Yd

the American government Vf In
spite of the last five years of Am-
erican avoidance of military in-

tervention, in Mexico, Carranza
charged that there were ulterior
motives in th .expedition leliby
General Pershing against Villa,
after the Columbus raid.
Patience It Exhausted

This attitude of the de facto
president of Mexico, who was
only enabled to win leadership
from hiij rivals by the recognit6n
of the Washington government,
has exhausted the patience of the
administration, and it is said that
the note which Secretary Lansing
will hand to; Minister Arredondo,

reply to Carranza's long effu-

sion, will be in very forcible
terms. That it may quickly Ied
to formal rupture between the
two governments, and war, is rec-

ognized.
Carranza Plays Politics

Under this view of the matter,
is thought, Carranza might at

home claim diplomatic triumph
in his having attempted to make
an American invasion of Mexico
the casus belli. This might bring
him great popularity id Mexico
and bring together the warring
factions in Mexico under his lead-

ership.
If war has to be waged, the de-

feat of Mexico Is regarded as
quite certain, and Carranza knows
this. It is believed by officials
who take this view that all that
the Mexican president hopes for
is war in which, after defeating

v -

War Seems Near
And Wilson

Prepares
his armies, the United States will
be magnanimous in making peace
terms, and then he will be firmly
seated in power president of
Mexico. It is thought that if Am-

erica begins real war upon Mex-

ico, the Carranza government, if
it remains in power will very gborfj
sue tor peace.
No Further Controversy

The administration is utterly
ignoring all the claims and de-

mands set forth in the Carranza
note, and is pursuing its policy
without regard to the views which
the Mexican, de facto president so
carefully enunciated. The state
department officials say that there
will be ny further controversy,
and that if the Carranza govern-
ment insists upon its ultimatum,
war will result at once, and the
rapidly mobilizing forces of the
United States will be used to
bring the Mexicans to terms.

The Mexican minister's request
for conference with Secretary of
State Lansing is taken as an in-

dication of Mexican alarm, caus-
ed by the President's calling out
of the militia, which showed his
intention to take action. The
refusal of the secretary to hold
another conference means, , if is
stated, that as far the Ameri-(Continuel..onr-
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CMMNZA IN CURT NOTE
A V

Will Caus WmjOr Bring Peace
,Nicans.vVho

k.;.; . . ,

In' Pending (Crisis

i

t

Is
The Csrranza note referred tH in

the foregoing despatches from Wash-
ington, one which has met Vita
"stern refusal", upon Carranza's re-

ception which refusal depends the
issue of war peace, was delivered
in Wusbingtoa June It has been
commented sarcastic, offensive
and even insulting in tone. It wan
note 12,000 words, demanding im-

mediate withdrawal of America
troops from Mexico, and charging

indirect terras' that the American
government professions, of
Teally invade Mexico were not made

Rood faith.'- - The Concluding word,
reading like ultimatum, are: jf

"The Mexican government therefore
invites the United States bring to
an end this unsupportable situation
and support its protestations of nod
declarations of friendshp by imme-
diate withdrawal of American troops."

"The American government,' says
the note," has admitted that the work

the expedition which entered Mex-
ico after the olumbua raid, naw
over. But, iu spite of this fact, Amer-
ican troops still remain Mexican
soil. To contend that political dis-
order this 'country justifies, thW set
of (ho American military forces ia
convict with the repeated professions
of (he Washington govornment rela-
tive
America Is Blamed

The note points out that much of
th ttouble Mexico due "to toe
attitude of the United Htutes in not
JMinishing conspirators in the United

have plotted the downfall
pf the present Constitutionalist gov-
ernment and the acts of

refuting permit the ship-
ment of arms and ammunition to in-
ter Mexico."
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Along Border

The imti'. which addressed
Secretury l.ansinj;, cuds in part
follow

"The Mexican government haa just
received advices that group of
Ameriinii troops has crossed the
frontier and penetrated Mexican
territory unri present is near place
called I'ino, some seventy anile
the south the frontier. This newly
effected ms8n(;e troopa without the
consent of tho Mexican government
places grave danger th. harmony
and good relations which ought exist
between the governments of th United
Htaten ami Mexico.

"Thia government must consider this
lust ai't violation of sovereignty
and links the moat urgent man-
ner tlmt the Washington government
eonsiiler with eare the caae and onee
for all define with exactitude the policy

iiitemlK pursue with respect to the
Mexican nation."

After reciting the facta which U'd
to the lirHt eroHsing of the front ir by
Amerii-Hi- i troops after the Villa raid

t'olniiiliuH, the note insist that in
contradiction the word of General
Hott ami KuiiHton another expedition
croseei! the boundary line, thus violat-
ing' all the precepts of international
lnw committing act of invasion.
American Motives Questioned

Con tinning, the note discusses Mexi-
can protehtH against the alleged Inva
aion then refers aeeoud

400 men, pursuit of raid
era, nhicli entered Mexico Msy

The Mexican government, de- -

eliireil. cannot assume that the United
State government has committed
error occond time in ordering the
crossing without the consent of the'
government Mexico, that the
rommauiler of the American troops

(Continued Pag 8)
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Text of Obnoxious Note Insulting
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STATE BEGINS

1 YANKEES

ARE DETA ED

Encounter In Which American Is
Wounded and Two Are Taken
Prisoners IS Reported In Radi-OQra- m

To Admiral ' Wlnslow

PERSHING GOING AHEAD

DESPITE MEXICAN THREATS

National Guardsmen Will Not Be
Sent To Border Except As They
Are Needed By Funsfon' To
Fill His Long Patrol Line

Uaaeolatad fnas ky rdal WtreUaa.)
DIEGO, June 20. Commander

SAN Q. Kavaaagh of the gnnboat
has seat a radiogram to

Ad ml. C. MsB. Wlnslow, in command of
the Pacific fleet, stating that Governor
Flores of the Mezicas state of Binaloa, ;

haa virtually declared war npon the
I" sited Mates. He hse refused te allow
Americana in the state to-- leave, and on
Sunday hia foreewUshad with Ameri-
ca a .sailors on duty In jkhe Golf f

laouffh without txrhanri of
shojs oroae ef hVfe.a 8taa.lua: is woatha
Of fipnora and CWboahoa, Snd orient
de tfoM'a, n which" Canan;'tt sas-- .
posed te hotd'away.' ; '

,

Naval Officers taken frtaooan .
.

Admiral Wlnslow reports a clash be- -

American seamen sad, "Cnrran-tista- s

at 'Masatlaa. Ia , the exchange ,

of shots Boatswain' Mat L K Laugh-
ter was seriously wounded,,' Ensign O.
O. Kessing and assistant paymaster '. '

Andrew Mowatt were, takea prisoner .

by the Mexican wh , attacked the
small American force. '

Demands for the immediate release
of the prisoners were toade, aad they
are said to have been released, though
there is no mention of thia in. th ad-

miral 'a despatches. A telegram from
Washington aaya that tha Mexican em-t'sss- y

announces that tha two me a have
Been released. -

AMERICANS ORDERED

OAI.VE8TON, June BO Tha govern-
ment of the Mexican state of. Yucatan
has ordered nil Americans to leave, is-

suing a proclamation stating that con-
dition of war exists between th United
Htates and Mexico, according to passen-
gers who arrived her today on the
steamer Progresso. They say that panic
exists among the American in the
statu, as well as among other foreign-
ers. '

CALL V
POSTERS TO ARMS

or ATM AH, June 20. Posters are
being put up ia Mexican titles calling
the people to arms against th United
States, and the authorities arn report-
ed to have ordered th Imprisonment of
all Americana. Refugees art trying to
reach the United Htatei ship Clavelaad
and Glacier. Not only Americana, but
other foreigners are fleeing from th '

warlike conditions which prevail,
ff

THOUSAND , .SIX ARMED v
VX PASO, June W. Bis thousand

Carraasa soldiers are reported to be be-
tween Nuevo Laredo . and Lampasoa,
about thirty mile south f . Laredo,
Texas. .

'

American Consul J. H, Johnson of
Matamora arrived at Brownsville, Tex-
as, yesterdsy. He had order from the
state department to leav hi poet, lie
said that the people of the .district
within which he had served . as consul
expected their country to b attacked
by the United Htates. '

. v

PERSHING
OPERATING

HAS

WASHINGTON, Jun 80,-De- ,pite

the threats of General Trevino that he
would attack General Pershing's forc-
es if the latter made any move except
to retire towards the American border,
I'emhing bus detachment operating
southwards. ,

In Went Namiqulpa he 1 pursuing
liuudits, in minor movements, and pay-
ing no attention to the Mexican threats
of attack. It la not blivd that th
Mexican will really ttskn Say attack
upon the American forces.

It was announeed last night that the
national guardsmen who hav been

(Continued oa Pag. 3)
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'The Advertiser' Gives First In

formation .of President's Call

FOf Ifljlitia .and PumOrS Of AC- -

tuaf War Take Wing Directly

UNITED JATEFQftCES
HERE PROBABLY REMAIN

Governor finkharn Does Not Be

lieve Hawaiian Regiments In

eluded In Mexican Campaign,
According To Washington Plan

EW8 thfct Preiiideot WiUon hadN called out the militia organl.a
tton IB all Htntf nn rcfiunt Af 1-

the Mexican situation, came to The Ad
vertiner in apecial bulletin from The
AaHociated Presa, at about three o'clock
yesterday afternoon. It was eommuni
'nted to the various army pests, where
raturalljr there was intense interest in
the situation.

Humors that war had been declared.
nnd that troopa from Hawaii, including
the national guard, would have to go, I

were soon about town, and The Ad
veruser waa Besieged witn inquiries
i or toe Tacts.
Hawaii Not lactate!

The call issued by the President, as
Mated in the despatch received, was foi
'lie national iruardsmen of "every
tute," and it is assumed that this doe

not include the Territory of Hawaii
' Kven on the Koolau side of the It
land the rumor of war got abroad, and
inquiries came from there regarding
me situation. All through the night
i ue aowriwr trrepnooti was foept
t.nsy Dy seekers for information oo th
pubjeet. The apecial bulletin received
in the afternoon was given out at all
the army poats.
No Official Advices

Bri.-ien- . Kobert K. Evans, eom
minding Uta Hawaiian Deparftneat, ha.
received no official advice iron Wash
ington with reference to the develop
inents on the Mexican border. He wa
interested lust night to learn from The
.Advertiser that the militia of the maia- -

land has been called upon for service
along the border, and when asked i he
inougnt it probable that the reirulai
troops stationed here would be called
to the mainland In the event of hosti
litiea, said he was not prepared ,to dia--

cuss tout matter.
"we nave our own little job out

here," said the general, and then he
asked if the National uuard of Ha
vaii was included in the President's
call for the militia. Whea advised that
the despatches specified only the militia
of "every (State" of the Union he
made no comment.
Work For Guard Here

Another high officer attached to head
quarters of the Hawaiian Department
ail last night that in the event of hos

tilities between the I'nited (States and
Mexico he would not be surprised if
orders csme from WaaKington for ost
i'f Ijie troops of the Oanu garrisons to
return to the mninland.

"I do not think it at all probable
mm iue national uuard of Hawaii wiU
le taken to the Mexican border," said
this oiticer. "Hliould the war depart
went find it iiecesnary to call to the
mainland the regular troops on duty
nere it in altogether likely that the na
tional guard ould be aj per ted to re.
mum at home and in a way perform
the duties of the regular organizations
in usnu.
Governor Makes Statement

Brig.-Uen- . huoiuel l. Johnson, ad
.Ifitant general of the Territory, could
not be lorated last night, but Governor

,1'iukUHiii made it known to The Adver
tiser that as yet be had received no
word from the secretary of war with
eferenie to the mobilization of the

territorial national guard for any pur- -

jhs,
"In official correspondence with the

war department wme time ago." the
"vernor said, "I waj iriven to under
Stand that the local militia regiments
J.robably would not be called to the
mainland iu the event of war with
Mexico."

, V ..

HINDOO PHILOSOPHER AND
POET STUDYING-I- N JAPAN

(Snseisi Ctblsfria to sTlnpn Jlji.)
TOKIO, June 17. K. Tagore, noted

Hindoo philosopher and poet, is now
visiting Kamakuru, the ancient seat of
the Hhoguuates. This city a rich in
temples, shrines, and will give ,the
notad vinitor an opportunity to study.
ii e win leave J spun soon for the Unit-
ed Btates, where he will lecture at S'
number of universities. Tagore la the
only man in the Orient who has re
ceived the Nobel prize.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

during .the summer montlui mothers
sbuMbl watch fur any unuataral loose-
ness of th child's bowels. ,Vha
pien prompt aftention t,t that time!
serious trouble may.be avoided. Cham
berlain's Cube, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ean always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealera. Benson, Binith

Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii. a

A

prijosra Prepare
r or Hostilities
With Yankees'

(AmoUMa Vtm Vt Mml WlrlM.)
ASHINGTON, June 19.W rresident Wilson yester

day called out tlir national
Uardmen of all the States for
immediate active duty on the
Mexicanborder, and to relieve
regulars on home duty who may
be needed for service in Mexico.
While ':Jri Raiting' this step the,
President, carefully reaffirms this
former statements of no inten- -,
Hon to intervene in Mexico, ex
cept to protect Americans and
chase baudits,' the Mexican de
facto government has taken war-
like steps, and conditions of war
fare, without a declaration of war,
tlready. exist along the line of the
Rj0 Grande.

' T a V,.

)iuation jicuie
AJpng Border

Preparations for hostilities are
eing made at all points and Mex- -

hcan Consul Garcia, at El Paso,
'mT- " .

icxas, nas sent ns lamiiy Dack
to itleir own country, packed all
his effects and is prepared to
leave at a moment's notice. He
stated yesterday that he would
not leave himself until he receiv
ed orders from Carranza.

The entire country is in a tur--
noil of preparation as a result of
the President's order. It calls
ibotit 145,000 men from civil life,
ind in every city they are being
gathered together.

The peaceful pronouncements
f the American government are
i remarkable contrast td the

rJtrdUl Hth Mexican

nun in Tii nurvinn
ikhk mm mtAibii :

WON BY AIVIERICANS

Seventy Years Ago United States
Was Called Upon To .Humble

Greaser Government

Seventy years ago the United Htates
and Mezieo fought their irst war, a
conflict which has been overshadowed
in great decree by the Civil war It
ended in the defeat of Jlaxioo and
the cession to the United Wtutes of
New Mexico and Upper California, a
cording to the Mexican division, but
this territory included the present
states of California, Nevada and Utah
mot of New Mexico and Arizona and
portions of Colorado and Wyoming.

.Recognition by the l nited htates of
the independence of Texaa in 18.17 and
its annexation in 1H45 were primary
causes of the war. Moreover, the
United Ktates assumed the claim of
Texas to territorv lvinir between the
Nueces ami the Kio Grande: Mexico
naturally disputed this claim on the
part of Texas and the United States;
and, it should be added, the Indepen
dence of Texas never bad been recog-
nized by Mexico, and reconquest was
planned.
War Spirit Not General

The United Htatea certainly was not
a unit is the declaration of war or in
its prosecution. That (h ilave states
wished to secure more slave territory

is the cry of the Whigs.
Gen. Zh chary Taylor waa ordered in

July, IM45. to move into the idisputed
territory between the Nueces and the
Bio Grande, and he entered it with
3000 men, establishing his forces at
Corpus Christi, south if Nueces bay.

John Klidell waa despatched bv Presi
dent 1'ulk to Mexico in November of
that year to propose indemnity for
Mexico's- - claims to Texaa. anal nrob- -

abry also to try. to purchase .California ;

but he was nut received, and returned
to the Htates in March, 146.

General Taylor in the meantime had
been ordured to advance, and he de-
parted from Corpus Christ! March VI
1H41. He reached the shores of the
Rio (Iramle, opposite Matamaros, Mex-
ico, March SH. Mexico reirarded the
advance as an invasion qf her territory
and therefore as an net of war.
War Formally Declared

A small rejconnoitering force of Am
ennaiis was attacked and overwhelmed
by a larger force of Mexicans north
of the Jlio (irande April 2,V

news of this disaster, received in
Washington, caused President Polk o
send to congress bis war message of
aiay ii, inn advising it or tne "in-
vasion" of American soil by Mexican
forces.

May 1.1, 1NK1, Congress declared that
atate of war existed.

asafiHWiADVISES, SITOATION NQW: TENSE
" (ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDERAL WIRELESS) !

; i ;.

ITT ASHINQTON, June lfi. Bfi.-Ceo- .' John J. Perhing, comrrutider of tb American force
yYyt'foV&$i$f,&. tyPffttf- l. v(iUy,putnuAb-- d jbyhe'CAr- -
ranza armies between it ana the Amerkan border waV heard 'from fast night, alter tha Presi-
dent had called out the militia of th court try, and soldiers had begun to move 'from all directions'
towards'the,botUef'.,-w- ,,,m,.''',fc' "y.- t',f'i ('-.r- .'

'
i PeWhip 5 dfll)edtltftir-$i'- ' )i' M "yW 6 Wexicin

He added that he' wai vprepare fot eVentiiantiea.' Which iintiii' t ineari that he U
expecting" at .any time to ;be attacked and: has Jktf plans to meet the larger Mexican armies which
may attempt e or" destruction' of his' fore. ' ' .T?: v ;1 w

;
y ' s x v " 1 r

- It ia jihderstbod that the" Mexican" feinetar haa loViie of fifty or? '(iixty vthoti$ahd nwh 'with
which to ktttek .General .Pershin'n ior.ee of less than .5000, far from jta base .and wjth doubtful
lines of communication.

povernrnentv' which 'has already
committed hostile acts. Ther is;
Rule doubt now that Carranttt,
backing up his ignored ultimatum1
if "a few days ,a'go,' demanding;
withdrawal of American troops
in Mexico, jntehds to force a war

the' ' "'':!upon country.
Secretary of ' War Baker tnd.c

a sUtemcnt last' night! after the
callincr out o'f' the militia 'bf Ahe
country, ;td ;the effect;" that ( the'
jct6n decided' Hipon was ' Bolely
forcth protectibit'.of Americans

Serve F$piston
"In view of the prevailing condK

tions," h said('"and to insure com--J
plete protection of American IivesJ
and property; the President decidedj
to call 'substantially all the' militia-
of the NationV ' They will be most-:-J
ly sent to the Mexican border, there
to ;be' used just as Major-Gener- al 1

runston directs. '
. ,. 'v';

'The calling but of the' militia
has no relation to General fershr-- T

ings expeitiprri'.'atjdis pot 'jrt'COuW'J

r

i '

Telegraph System
and Telephones,

Are Cut Off ,

'4AssoeUtea Prsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)

TUCSON, Arizona, June'. 19.

authorities of
the Mexican state of Sonora haye
seized the Mexican portionsof the
Southern Pacific railroad,' and have
cut all telegraph lines between that
state and the United States. Tele-
phone wires liave also been .cilt;

The use of the railway lines was
refused to Americans fleeing frpm
the country, and Arrieriaiis'are' ar-

riving in automobiles from NacO-zar- i.

a short distance across the
border directly south of Tomb
stone.

At Nacozari an anti-Americ-

demonstration was held yesterday
after news had been received' tht
Carranza had refused to allow
Americans the use of trains, and ajl
Americans are hastening, by any
means available, tpget.on th nqrth
side of the Rio Grande.

The seizure of the raHway'prop-ert-y

was understood here s an act
of war, and it was supposed that, jt,

meant that hostilities' hadbroken
out. However, as no news came
from Washington of any declara-
tion of war, it is supposed' that
there is still some chance of peace.'

American refugees arriving from
Mexico do not encourage .this ,view..
They say that Mexjcp has in reali-
ty begun war without declaring war a
and is rapidly taking .military, ad-
vantage of the United States While
the latter attempts to preserve an
attitude of peace. '

v
''

The Mexicans are inflamed with
spirit, 'and Hot all'

the speeches and notes and-,aft- s ,ojf
1'resident Wilson, in an .effort to
show friendliness and ' destre'( to
avoid conquest of Mex.icp, Haye1
any effect. .

I'rom Nogales come ftrther re-

ports of severed telephone gpd ele-graj- ih

wires, and of American

'.v:jvr.'. . .,. . ,:r.i

templatfoi) of arty 'additional entry
of Mexican territory, .except when
(t rriay be .necessary' to pursue ban-
dit forces ;which' ihyade' American

btcadiiy yyQrse
;The situation developing'

made it1 essential 'that 'Airlerican
x.occs pr me ooracr oe .increasea,
for these defertsivi :'purbbesi''!':!.V)'' '

; fy .Wih--'

the waif and nav dcartiilJents were
to the effect that mbbilUatipn
of mnifia yr&iiofc- due" W any
ney adv.fces j ust r received.' !t4gard-- N

ing the rottditfons,vbut ;toT the' fact
that 'the , situation had Steadily been
growing more terise foi' me 'past
two yeeksand 'With 'evident "dah'--!

across ineooraer iinCkii was oecm-ed- "

that 'Amertcart forces' to patrol
the .long'.bordej; qsfjbij .iricteasid.

' Ao important "'Effect .'of the ,nb
biJiation, the Jpardsn1ert;;was4
aisy siai.cg, ,wut pe me release . 01
&oat.30flOQ regulars, Jfor . "Mtt)

.v it

:t ;At several jpb jnts ctoss the' jb'rj

bnstratioiM ol' anti-Arneric- '.feel--
frig,' vwith'inffamrhitory :'sp
Ejirly jin Uit1''dayi, the situatn here
wps so alarming that an attack was
expectedj. ur'latef jtiie excitement
calnicd to sjjrne. extent.

v.

1 'I i

TUODSAND

MEN WAITING

EL PASO, June .19 Five thous-

and American troops are at Doug-

las awaiting' eventualities. Tile
most active preparations are going
on both sides . of th border, for J .

lusaiuic iiuauiiiica. On the Amer-
ican side there are extra precau- -

,tiQiis to prevent the smuggling of
ammupition across the border.

The possibilities that Mexico's
b-'- equipped armies, which are
composed of men who have been
at war now for several years, might,
attempt a mucn'mpre serious frrva- -'

siori of American territory than
Villa's raid on Columbus, aredis-cusse- d

with a 'good .deal of excite-
ment at Imany border ipoints. Gen
eral Funston fprces are watching
At lengthy bolder mtjr, carefully
tnan ever Del pre. v

In view of the smallness of hut
forces, considefihg the length ojf
the border arid .the strength of th
army that mignt' attack should Car-

ranza make an aggressive move, the
news that President AVilson had
called out the rtatidrial militia, with

view to ,feinorcing.f uns,ton, ,was
received here with great enthus-- ,
iasm.

N

It is reported .that' Ifexjcan civil-- ;
ians near Jh?. bprder are arminjp

at

And training with a vjew to aiding on
the military claiming fear of an
Aiiiehcan 'irivBsionr."' Federal and
state bflkials of Sonora are leaving
for I Iermosillo,' southwards, and oa
taking with them ,Uie government
ftfpds ,nd recprds, v

A .report front Colonic, ner the
City of MftKo,iRay8;tbat the Car-ranzist- as

there are arming civilians
for war with the United States.

I, '

diate AerviGeE ' ;jn" Mejc'ki. in the'
event' f.' open hostilities.'! This
rriearis that jsome of 'the.carrisohed
jregula'rs' at various; points through
out in conntrv carl De relieved bv
militia,' and ' used ,Fbr5 duty in the

mm kiiiu iv uc i tianu.
Brig.rGeti; Albert .Min.s bf the

general army staff ind chief of the
division of militia affairs,' estimates
that the minimum Humber 'of men
who jiil) be called ,to,duty M a re-- ''
suit ';pt ;,the ; iPreiident ' action' tn
summoning joit miUUz dor active
service is'4 5,000. .

'

Militia Ready
"rCalif ornia mad ; the 'quickest te--

sjipnse, with a despatch from Ad--
JHtant-Gener- al Thomas,. at 'Sacra-mem- o,

to the effect" that the Cali-foVh- ia

national eujara''w6ald be
Veaidy with 4000 rrjefi; all. prepared.
w leave tor the front, in , fortv- -
eiiht hours. .

v'Jik believed !tha't1ie.!mobittw-tior- i
' will protecd'rrruch more' ,'ra- -

idfv'in all .SraM lia.'ua:thrf

Lower CaYiforpipi
Mamtjrfd
If Var Games

SAN DIEGO, June 19 That
.the territory of Lower Csjl.ifornja
may be deserting .Mexjcp js jndiqat-e- d

by news received here irom that
region. The governor of the ter-

ritory is reported as declaring that
it will remain neutral, in the ap-

parently inevitable war 'between
Mexico and the United States.

It is thought here that in the
event of the war1 taking place and

wmmug v,
iiiunc, sue win pass rorever out ot
the control of Mexico.

Lower California is a long strip
of land, reaching far to the south
of the state of California, and sep-
arated from "Mexico except for a
Very small border line at the north,,
by the rGulf of California. ' Its
most important and .best known
port is MagdelertJt ,bay, which has
been much discussed as an impor-
tant strategic point,. and was at one
time talked of as .bsmg coveted by
Japan. ; .

4 ,

i,,, ,,,

According to wireless messages from
Japs nose at Honokaa to oae M the
loeil . Japanese newspapers, published
yesterd.ay, a strike meeting waa called

Kukuihaele Saturday.
There was a good deal of excitement

the part of the plantation laborers
hut thej decided to proceed slowly be-
fore declaring a general strike. A eoav'
mlttee consisting of B. Hino, Y. Hana-ok- a

nd el waa appointed to waithe plantation aiaaager aad diosiiss
the grievances of the laborers.
lM a result ,of the conference Msn-agc- r

W. p. famip has aromiaed ,the
laboreri that the plantations will pay
tlta twentjr .per .cent advanse ,wge.
bonus for April and May at an early
date, and serious trouble has been avert-
ed, the despatches atate.

Vifprtva Guard
Jtieady To Send

Its Militia
'1, V ,

when $ii national guard was called
out by President McKinleVr for the
war with ..Spain, -- Since then the

' " '! :
iimiiia nas increasea in nuniDers
knd efficiency xf organization.

Carranza, Seeks
To Provolce War

Officials here are of the' opinion
that Carranza has ' no other ,inten
tioh' than that of 'provoking war,
and though tbe'administration con
tinues 'to preserve its attitude of
peaceful ' intentions, except as
agairtst !baridits who cross the bor
der, they take little --stock iii such
efforts tb give a peacefuf aspect to
nit ouuaiiuu. x tic lauurc oi var- -
raiiza to with ,Peshingr
or to stop ;border depredatioris, and
the jevidentyhbstBity of his iadmin-istratio- n

towards America, lead to
gloomy ,.opinions regarding the
chance of avoiding a clash between

Is Outnumbered
The American forces; it is there-

fore thought,' will soon be crossing
jnttf 'Mexico on a real military ex
pedition:':Tn the meantime, there is

a good deal of uneasiness about the
situation of General Pershing's
force, which is outnumbered more
than ten ,tb biie.
r 1 SecretafV ,6f .theNavy Daniels
has 'ordered ''jevtral 5gunboats on
both .the,Atlantic and Pacific sides,
to proceed at once to avtexican wa- -

' I v f -

rORFEECiiluSUlVS

6l?fwarr-flita- ry ..Governor In

.Vt';Fpderw;Tal(eit iDrastic
Measures Against People

, AssaeUw. irsas c rsdsral wirslsss.)
AMHTKHDAM, June 19. The Oer

man military governor of Routers, in
('landers, has ordered the population
to remain blUoors for a day or two as
a punishment because citizens have

deWetwd giving food supplies to
Busesaa prisoners who are being em-
ployed oa agricultural work.

Advices are 'that severer military
punishment was given to eight citizens
of the town.

BouJors is a eity of about twenty
thousand population. According to the
reports received from there the popu-
lation, has oreat I v annoved the German
administration by showing of sympathy
wuB nuHsian prisoners' working in tho
flelds, and when it was found that th
sympathy had led to douationa of food
supplies additional to the rations al
lowed the prisoners, punishment was iu
flictod,

', ,

0 Imm
.Captain B.oelke, Champion Avi-t- or

pf Kaiser .Army, Brought
Down In France

(Assoelatsd Pnss by Fsdrsl Wirslsss.)
LONDON. June 19 Captain Boelke

Qermany's champion aviator, is re
ported to have ,been killed in an en"

fageiaent with French airmen at Ver

According to the reports received
from Paris, bis machine was shot dowr
twe days ago bv a French aviator, and
t is believed that be lost .his . life.

Captain Boelke is one of ,the most
daring and successful of all the Oer
aiAn .airship men, and has a record of
many successful engagements. As hi
machine did not fall wjthin the r ranch
lines, jt is imposnibla definitely to veri
fy the report of his death, but ob
servers of the engagement in .which hi- -
mAetaine waa sent to earth shv that it
Is almost certain that he perished.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
rAZO OIN,TiJJJNT la guaranteed to,r Jjlind, bloediiig, ,UciiDg or pro-ttu4n- g

JPIJyES in .6. to 14 daya or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDICINRCO.,St.Iouis;
U. S. A.

IIJi"Jjil SAYS

I..UI1 TZ

ISSIIDR1
.'

AastrlarHungary Makes . Official
Announcement ; of -- Loss of
Stronghold and General' R-

etreat of Forces, of Franz Josef

SLAVS ARE STRIKING

HARD AT CARPATHIANS

Teutonic Reports Are To Effect
That Legions of Czar Are Re-

versed Northward of Bukowi-n- a,

But Discounted By Allies

June IS. The full ofVIKNNA, under the attacks of
forces, has been off-

icially announced, but the retiring Aus-
trian forces claim to have destroyed
forts aiffl saved their supplies and
jiost of their gnns.

The capture of this stronghold places
the Jtuesiao advance well within tho
memy territory, in the. Bukowina, and
Apparently on an offensive movement
igainst the .Southern end of the Car-
pathians, and directed against Hungary.

The Bussinns nppoar to be nttompt-n-
a repetition of the great movement

f the earlier days of the war, in which
heir heaviest forces seemed at one
ime to be about to cross the moun-

tain nince and pour on to tlio Dluius
of Hungary.

farther north, threntening l.eraberg
ind Przemysl, are armies
vith which the Kimsinn communders
re resuming the nfTctmive that was so

sruBhingly defeated by the counter Ger-
man drive in tvhic.h Von HinHeiilierg
ook Warsaw and nenrly took Bigu.

AUSTRIAN RETREAT
PROGRESS

LONIXW, Juno 1!) A despatch from
lendquarters ut a point not numed says
hat in giving up Czernowitz the Aus

trian retrqutcd towards the Cnrpsth- -

ans, where they arc believed to hnve
irepured strong defences. The enpture
f city was only achieved after

inrd fighting, especially when the Rus-inn- s

Httcmpted the piutsuge of the riv-- r

Pruth. The Austrians strongly
their bridges, but retired rapid-- y

when the Bassiuns in strength beguu
o reach the right bank of the rher.

Hen and Guns Taken
A thousand Aiixtrinn.i left behind

vere tnlten prisoners when the Buhhuiiih
forced the pHssiiue of tho river, and
ome guns were uIko tnken.

In the fighting northward of Buko-
wina ilcspnti-hf- from both Berlin and
v'iennn tell of victories uguinnt tho
tiiHHiiui attacks.

In the BuMsiun province of Volhynia
he OermniiH have held their ground
Iter desperate lighting, and claim a

nutory nguint the Russians.
I ho Kusxian invasion of the Aimtro- -

ilungnrian province of Uulicia has also
neen checked, says Vienna.
Reinforcements from France

A despatch from Petrograd says that
he military leaders believe that some
if the forces they nre now attacking
mve been brought from the French
frontier. In spite of these reinforce-nents- ,

says the Pet roirrnil war office.
tho German and Austrian forces aro
being steadily driven buck.

Great importance is attui'hed bv the
war experts to tho report that the Him-tia-

attacks have caused withdrawal
if Gorman forces from France. It is
iHsumed that this will mean a weaken-
ing of the western lino that may end
the long buttle of Verdun and perhaps
furnish opportunity for the

offensive by the Franco British
armies.
Verdun right Keeps Up

However, Paris reports that the
fighting at Verdun was severe uguin
yesterday. Fresh attacks were made
by large forces of Germans, but all of
them were unsuccessful, says the Paris
War office. Heavy German losses worn
sustained in the attempts to carry
French positions which were well cov-
ered by artillery. The attacks were
directed mainly on Dead Man's Hill
and the Thianiont sectors, fought over
repeatedly during the past three
months. The struggles of the day end-
ed with all tho positions that were at-
tacked remaining iu the liuuds of the
French.

PENSION BILL. PASSES
BUT AMOUNT IS REDUCED

(Assoclstsd Press by rederal Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June lit. The pen-

sion bill, carrying tin Hiipropriatiun of
158,(1(15,00(1, bus pushed Congress. Lust

year's bill carried an ttppropriat inn of
Hi5,.r)IH,ailtl, paid to survivors of the

wars, their widows ami dependents.
Tn 1HI.1 an. I 1U the disbursements
in round figures, were 175.000.000 and
$173,000,000 respectively.

TORPEDO SINKS TEUTONIC
STEAMERS IN BALTIC SEA

(Assoclstsa Press by Federal Wireless.)
COPF.NHAUKN, June 17. Two Ger- -

man steamships have been sunk in the
Baltic by torpedoes. Fishermen u.
they saw tuu vessels kink.
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ISSUE USELESS

FOR ROAD NEEDS

City Engineer Will Present To Su-- .

pcrvisors Estimate That
Far Exceeds

' . ,

$750,000

WATER AND SEWER WORKS

. REQUIRE LARGE AMOUNTS
...

Belt Highway Proposition Alone

Would Take More Than Sir,
4

000,000 To Carry Out

That a bond issue of $750,000 will

not nearly met the twidi of tbs rosd
construction which facet the community
of Honolulu, U the opinion of City Ea
Iher Collin, who ia preparing ear'
fully studied report on the subject to
lie presented at the meeting of the super-viaor- a

thin evening. Mr. Collins haa made
an examination of the problem aa en
gineer and Lead of the road department,
and he ia preparing a statement which
probably will be a basis for future poli-
cies of road construction and taxation.
TU figure he wi". present, showing
the expenae neeeasory to be incurred to
carry out whnt ought to be done, pron- -

nbly will atartle the public
Proposed Issue Wholly Inadequate

' The propoaed bond iaaue of $750,000
would not c;ver what la needed for the
waterworks and aewer departmenta
alone." said . Mr. Collina yesterday.

'The coat of doing what ahould be
done on tho streets of the eity ia far
beyond any propoaed bond issue. My
report to the board tomorrow evening
will give the reiulta of n atuay 01 me
aituntion. and aa It isn't complete yet,
T cannot go into detail or give many
fipurra. , But 1 can any that million
riollnr would not eover the belt road
proportion alone."
May Incite Xew Discussion

Mr. Colli na haa spent week of work
since he took the position of city en- -

pi nee r on the general road proposition,
studying grades, character of roada,
material thnt baa been nned, repairs and
other work. His report of conditions
nnd of what is needed to bring about
decent rond conditions probably will
put new impetus into the discussion
of what Honolulu shall do to mend
the road conditions which now exist.

In discussing the subject the city
engineer did not express, himself ai
either in favor of or against a bond
issue. His report will be a result of
a study of the road conditions and
it will contain some suggestion of

t should be done, with estimate
of cost.

; . .

GUEST OF YALE MEN

Professor of 'Old Eli' Is Enter-

tained At Home of Govern-

or Frear

William l.yon Phelps, Tampson pro-

fessor of Knglish literature at Yale
diversity; editor, author and essayist,

wus the guest of honor at a dinner
tfiven by Walter F. Frear at his resi-
dence, ' Arcadia," last night. Profes-
sor Phelps arrived in the Sierra yestar-da- y

to take pnrt in the seventy-fift-

anniversary celebratiou of Punohou
Aiuili.mv.

The Yale Alumni Association of Ha-

waii welcomed its distinguished fellow
ulumuua ut Governor Frear 's home,
held its annual meeting; off-

icers aud indulged in toast and tale of
the old college days. Professor Phelps'
speech was entirely informal as was the
evening's entertainment.

The officers of the association for the
ensuing yeur ara Walter F. Frear, pre-
sident; J. P. Cpoke, vice'president; B.
H. Anderson, treasurer; H. P. Judd,
rrtury. The executive committee are
A. (I. M. Robertson, J. It. iialt and E.
('. Webster.

COLONEL McRAE'S SON

GETS RAPID PROMOTION

News has been received her of the
primotion of Donald Marion MeRae, a
sun of Lieut. Col. Jame H. McBae, of
department adjutant, Hawaiian Depart-

ment, to the rank of major in the Can-

adian regiment ia which he enlisted laat
.l.'inuury to take part in the European
war. The newly promoted Major is on-

ly twenty-thre- e years of age, and bis
father is naturally proud of his quick
promotion. Young MeRtte spent three
years at West Point, a year at the
Virginia Military Academy and was
iibout to graduate from tha Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology when
he left to join the Canadian force.

PRICE OF GASOLINE
SOARING IN JAPAN

Anyone run buy a flivver, but, at
lenxt in .Tupnn, one must be a million-

aire to operute one.
I'nosengers ill the T. K. K steamer

Shinyo Muru, in yesterday from Yoko-Iiuiiih- .

niiiil that gasoline iu Japan cost
one yrn. seventy sen a gallon, which
in American currency, is eighty-liv-

riits.
Thin is another reason for living

in the I H. ., even though gasoline
in eipeiiaive here.

.'' .1.
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BIG OF

TILMER IS FINED

'it .4

Thousand-dolla- r Penalty Levied

Against T. K. K. Captain Fpf
Having Unmanifetted Freight

Seventy five tint ' of" opinnt were
foun4 In, a box at Pier 7 yesterday
afternoon. A a attempt wan being

ad to smuggle them ashore from the
T. K. K. steamer Shiny Marn. A
fins of $1017.60 ha bean levied ngninat
Capt. William O. T. 8. n Inter, master
sf tha Shinyo, nnd, the vessel is
Hable, bond aunt be given before h
way nail this morning for San, Fran-elsa-

i .

The haul wa a big one. Foreign
Value 'was-th- e amount of the tne;

ia estimated at $7500, but
It probably would exceed that. '

. v
A Pblnaan Steward .'.

Joseph N. Kaelua, custom laborer,
wa acting aa guard on the wharf. A
Chinese steward brought ashore, seve-
ral pieee of steerage baggaga-t- n it-
self somewhat suspicion, inasmuch at
other steerage baggage had bee seat
to the Immigration station whn third-la- a

passengers were discharged in
the morning. It ia conjectured that
thin baggage wa Aeld back for r the
express purpose of getting the opium
ashore with it.

Kaelua observed tha Chin nee water-
ing the box, which attracted hi at-
tention, and he called Frank Bobello,
custom inspector, who opened it, find-

ing the seventy Ave tin. Had tha
package not been fonnd it probably
would have disappeared last nigktr .

Hm Freight Mark "

The box wa from a Honolulu
cracker factory, and had made a ronad
trip to the Orient. There were fifty-tw- o

flve-tae- l, squara Chines . tin,
twenty round Japanese) tin and tbr
oval tins, net weight of the opium be-

ing thirty-thre- e and , eleven-twelft- h

pound, worth, at foreign valne. thirty
dollar a pound. A mark a diamond,
U M No. 4, to simulate a freight ahip-nsen- t,

was on it, but them ia no Hono
lulu freight mark of that description.
Captain Filmer had to be fined for
having ia hi steamer uomanifeated
freight.

The largest aeisure remembered' i
that made la the Oceanic ateamer
Hierra in 1911, when 250 tin. Were

'
found. .

Smos
Seventy-fiv- e Will Go To Southern

Pepartmentt.Mexican Bor-

der, For-Dut- y

A Held corps of seventy-fiv- e men, un-

der Capt. Edwin E Hickman of the
Signal Corps, Fort Bh after, ha been
ordered to feav Here on the next trans-
port, or perhaps la a liner, for service
in the Southern department, on the
Mexican border. By a special order
issued yesterday, Maj. Edgar Eussel,
Signal Corps, wa rerleyed of duty here
and ordered to proceed on the trans-
port of July 0 to report to the com-

manding genernj of te Southern de-

partment at Fort Houston for duty.
The major has had L?ng experience in
the oountry where the anny ia operat
ing, and. it la presumed that hi special
value a an onieer for service there is
the cause of his transfer at this time.

Maj. Joseph B. Pouglns, Coast Ar-

tillery Oorpa. In addition to his other
duties, is assigned on temporary duty
a department signal officer to take the
place of Major Sussel, Another change
U that First Lieut. Frederick F. Black
has been relieved from duty in the sig
nal corps and transferred to the Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry.
The field corps ordered to leave prob

ably will take the next transport.
However, . should war be deals red the
war department would have power to
take over for. army, use American nier- -

ebaat ataamsra, or to take aueh accom-
modation on them as it desired, and
In that event the soldiers might leuve
earlier, than July 0.

''.:' M i i

SUGAR PROPERTIES

Mercantile and Plantation Prop-

erties Appreciate More Than
49,000,000 Within Year

A compilation shows that the thirty-fiv- e

listeo) mercantile and sugar stocks
dealt in on tne Honolulu atoek exchange
have appreciated over' $40,QOO,OCO iu
th rast twelve months. This increase
is based' on the higher' earning capaci-
ty of the stocks because of tbo high
market value of sugar.

During the year, Ewa ahows a gain
of $.1,000,000; Hawaiian Commercial,
$U.H00,000; Oabu, $5,187,000; Ulna,
$4,600,000, and Pioneer MU1 over
$o;i00,0P0. Other stocks, almost with-
out exception, .have n4e advance.

Potentially these propujrtU'a art
worth nearly $30,000,000 more today
thuu iu Juue 1U15.- -

HILQ COURT CLERK

REFUSES'FIUPIIII

National Guard Officers Point Out
Where T J. Ryan Went
.. (Beyond Law.- - -

FEDERAL COURT HERE

HAS SETTLED QUESTION

War Department Desires All Mili-- V

tia Members To Become
Citizens of United States

i.'.lt. )!.; . .U.--

T. J. Rysn, Democratic war horse,
recently appointed clerk of Circuit
Judge Quinn's eourt in Hilo, haa re-
fused to accept for filing in that eourt
the declaration of intention of a Fili-
pino, according to newa received in Ho-
nolulu from the Big Island.

The refusal, ia to be looked
Into, say Weal National fluard officers,
woo point out tnat the bureau of aa- -

luralixations In Washington, D C, has
held that a clerk of court must accept
declarations of intention presented to
inera, according to the following, re-
cently sent out by the bureau in a let-
ter of instructions:

'Clerks of courts exercising jnris- -

metion in naturalisation proceedings
w,ii pinnse uisregaro: any request or di-
rection heretofore made by any officer
of this division or of the department,
whereby such clerks are called upon to
refuse to reeeive or file declarations of
intention and petitions for naturaliza-
tion by reason of any meaning hitherto
given, by. the division of naturalization
to the words, 'white persons and per-
sons of African nativity or descent,'
a used ia Section 2160, B. 8."
Question Settled Hare

la a ease, before Jadare Clemons tn tha
local federal eourt some months ago this
juni neia mat natives or the Philip
pises are eligible to become naturali
sed and the applicant in. this particular
ease was subsequently sworn as a citi-
zen.

In the ease of Halladjian, 174 Fed.,
834, the eourt said:

"That a clerk should refuse to file
a petition for naturalisation which con
tains all proper allegations, because of
ine judgement or the eolor, raee or
other qualification of the petitioner,
would violate the 'clerk 'a official duty

...If the petitioner persists,
the petition must be hied."

Suck a situation came about in the
appHcatio of De Guzman in the loeal
federal court. De Ouzman was refused
the filing pf bis petition. He took the
matter Jo Washington nnd the clerk
was ordered to receive the petition. He
was further instructed thaiths court,
itself, would be the sole judge of the
eligibility or qualification of the appli-
cant, j ..
Tba 0wrd Policy

"In'crder. that the Filipino national
guardsmen may come within the let-

ter of the- - law, as well aa its spirit, a
general movement is on foot to have
every-- . Fkiipi so in the territorial mili-
tary service make the formal declara-
tion of intention to become a citizen
of the. United States," said Brig.-Uen- .

kiJamuel I. Johnson, N. O. H., yesterday.
r?rprty-sva- n members sf Company

M, First Infantry, the or-
ganisation of the guard, which won first
place in the recant military tournament
here, filed today tk necessary first
papers in the federal, eourt.

"The officers of Csmpasy M are see-
ing that all the men of their command
qualify, so that all question df their
status as members of the organised
militia of the country may be cleared
up."

Recent advices from the division of
militia affairs to the adjutant general's
office ,set forth the desire of the Fed-
eral military authorities that Filipinos
of the National Guard of Hawaii quali-
fy Immediately as prospective citizens.
A letter from the chief, division of
militia affairs, to the adjutant-genera- l

of Hawaii, dated Washington, May 11,
referring to the inspection of new com- -

fianies of the Guard, on the other Is
outlines the policy of the war de-

partment toward Filipino aa follow:
War Department Wishes

"It ia noted that in all the above
companies Filipinos a,ce included in the
personnel. In this connection atten
tion is called to copy herewith of opin-
ion of the judge advocate general of
the Army, approved by the Secretary

f War, concerning the eligibility of
Filipino for merabershln in the or
ganised militia of Hawaii. The ruli ug
givsn if conaiuerea to M binding, and
conformity therewith should be brought
aDout by tne time or the next annual
armory inspection.

The opinion above referred to is a
lengthy statement, quoting authorities,
showing under want circumstances Fili-
pinos are eligible to be members of the
National Guard of Hawaii. It closes
as follews:

"5. Specially answering the ques-
tions submitted, section 1 of the Militia
Act applies to the Territory of Hawaii,
and tbere may be Filipinos residing
theVs, not Hawaiian born, who are
eligible' for membership in the organ-
ised militia of Hawaii by virtue of
citUeaship acquired under the Organic
Act of April 30, 1900, but not otherwise,

unless the courts shall hold that
they are eligible for admission to .'

.
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ITAUANS ARE BEATEN

BACK IN ALL ATTACKS

(AuocUtse trass f r4ral WtcaUss.)
BERLIN, June 80. Italian attempts

to take the offensive along the Austrian
line have been repulsed. Reports were
received yesterday, of aetinns at av-

ers! point, in. which the Italians at-
tacked the Austrians in large force, and
they were beaten back in all the

CARRjIIIZA

AMERICAN '

f ! k1 Ti v.

AITACKS

MOTIVES

Declares that Washington Has
Deliberately

v Invaded Mexico
Touring About War

Bad Faith On Part of President
WHson Hinted At and Other

Insinuations Made

(Concluded from Page 1)

acted without due authority upon this
(

occasion.
"The explanation given by the

American government in regard to
(tlj. eromdnj fit troops at JColambu
never kae been satisfactory to the
Mexicnn government," the communi-
cation say, "but the new invaaioa of
our territory no longer is an Isolated
fact and tends to convince the Mex-
ican government thnt something mqre
than a tnere error is involved.

Tha note denies thnt permission was
ever given by the Mexican government
for Arniericna troops tn cross the border,
bnt tells of a proposition that this be
allowed, and a counter proposition that
Mexieaa trsops be allowed to eater
American soil, should it be necessary
to pursue marauders. As a result of
this proposition, Cnrranza says In bis
note, the United States government,
"through . error snd precipitation,
thought that the good intention of the
Mexican government was sufficient to
authorise it to eroa the frontier."

The not, state that the conferees
exchanged data on the frontier aitua-tio-n

aud 'prepared a memorandum for
their 'respective' ' government, in
which "General Scott declared that
the destruction and dispersion of the
Villa band had been completed, and,
therefore, the ' American government
had decided 'to begin withdrawal of

'it troop under the promise that the
Mexican government would endeavor
to maintain an effective guard
against newMnenrsions. "
Bad FaiU Hinted

The note recalls protestations of
friendship by the American govern-
ment townrd Latin-America- coun-
tries and particularly toward Mexico,
citing President Wilson's declaration
that the United States did not intend
to interfere in the internal affairs of
Mexico nor in fcny way to impair its
sovereignty.

These repeated protestations ap-
peared, it said, to, indicate "an honest
purpose pn theV''part of the govern-me- n

and people Qf the United Statea"
not to war on Mexico.

The Mexieaa government, however,
the note continues, "regrets to remark
that the 'acts of the American mili;
tary authorities are in absolute con-
flict with tba above statements, and
is constrained to Appeal to the Presi-
dent, tha Depsnfskeut of tte, the

. Seuete ana tne: American people to
the end thtrtne and for ail time tb'e
true political? tenancy '6f the United
States toward' Mexjco be defined.".

Sunk a, definition, it sayt, also is
necessary that Latin-Americ- a may
appreciate "the proper value of the
protests of amity and fraternity
which have been made to them dur-
ing many years.

The fact of the maintenance of the
American force in Mexico, and its
equipment with artillery is stated to
give "room for the supposition that
the government true intention ia to
keep there the troops it already haa
interned in Mexico, anticipating that
it may make um of them for- further
operations.

There 'are in the note , eomplaints
about the detentions tf shipments of
supplies from New York, and the em-

bargoes from time to time placed upon
the shipments of arms across the bor-
der.

"Ta Mexican government and the
Mexican people are anxioua to know
what they should expect," the note
concludes, and they want ta be sure
that the expreHsiuns so many times
made by the government of the
United States are in keeping with a
sincere den ire for peace and a friend-ski-

that should exist not only in
declarations, but be erystaiized in
deed.
Demands Troop Withdrawal

"The Mexican government, there-tore- ,

formally invites the government
of the United Mtates to- cause the sit-
uation of uncertainty between the two
countries to cease, and to support its
declarations and protests of amity with
real and effective action which will
convince the Mexieaa people of the
sincerity of its purpose.

"This action in the present situa-
tion cannot be other than the imme-
diate withdrawal of the American
troopa now in Mexican territory."

EWA HAS DECLARED
AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

Kwa Plantation Company directors
yesterday voted to pay aa extra divi-
dend of two per cast in addition to
the regular monthly dividend of one
per ceut on June 30. The total dis-
bursement will amount to (130,000, or
sixty cents a share.

'LABOR TROUBLE' MINIMIZED
A wireless message from Hilo yes-

terday stating that "labor trouble has
developed at Kukuihafle" nd that
mnuy Japanese are leaving the planta-
tion, is not given full credence here.
F. A. Schaefer A Co., agents for Ho
uokaa and Pacific plantation, expect
to receive full details in regard ta the
true state of affairs by mail today.

.

CORNELL WINS BOAT RACE
(Aisoelatsd rrtss federal Wlrauwa.)
PO IfGHKK KP.SIE, Nw York , iu nt

10 In the inaunl . int. rr.oitirita th.
gatta today, tk Qoraetl fiwahatea- won J

me nrst year ruc wttn tne eifibts nf
Synicuse, PeiinxylvanUajid Columbia
finishing iu tha urder named.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Ban FrnMi June Li. arriveil, hl Kali
of Clyde, hence Mar

HiWt in l.'s ssUixl, sir. Mjsiles for Ran
Kram-lM-o- .

Oaa Vraneheo-- June 10, mlleil, sir. Mstso- -

ala for Honolulu.
IB, allel, str. Msirnrn for

Honolulu.
Yokohama June 1.1. arrlrel. sir. IV rat

Marti, henre June .1.

Baa FrancWo Jihih 10. arrived, atr. I .an- -

sins, bem-- June 7.
Kaa Kranrlaco Kslled, June 1". air.

for Hilo.
Raa rrsnelaro Hailed. June 1H, ship Knlla

of 41jrri for Honolulu.
Mao Franotarn Arrtreil, June IX, atr. Yu-

catan, hence June A.
Han FrsnelMeo Arrtved. June 10, 1 p. in.,' str Ventura, henre June

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARSIYED
Btr. Kslulsnl from Hawaii, .V4" m.
Htr. Tenjru Mam from Han Praul-lavo- , 7:30

a. m.
Htr. Nana Rmlth f mm Hollo, ,115 p. na.
Htr. Manna from Ha n Kranelxee, 4 m.
Btr. Mauua Kes from IIUo. 0:115 a. in.
Btr. Mkellke from Ksunl. fl:.'tO a. in.
Btr. Maul from Kauai, 7 a. m.
Btr. Belrtilse from Han Kranrlarn, for

Pearl Harbor, In offlns. H:15 p. in.
Uaa. sobr. Heeta Mam from Koolau

sorts, B:80 p. ni., Haturnar.
Btr. t'lauillne from Maui, 11 0.1 p. m.,

Ra tarda J
Htr. Mlkahala from Molokal and Maul

1:10 a. m.
Htr. Hamakua from tlamakua ports.

t on a. m.
Htr. Klnan from Kaiuil. 4:M a. m.
(las. nrhr. Heela Marn from Koolau

porta, 8:25 p. m.
Htr. Bhlnro Msru from Orient. SXiO a. m.
Htr, Mexieaa from Han Kranclxoo, O s. m.
Str. Sierra from Han Francisco, 9:1.1 a.

Htr. Manoa from Kahultil. 10 a. m
Btr. Knrrmarhus from ' Balboa, off Koko

tlaad, 0:40 p. m

DiPAETED
Gas. arbr. Ka Mol for Hawaii. N:.'lo a. m.
Htr. Tenyo Msru for Yokobaiua, .1 p. in.
Htr. Nann Huiltb for Hun KhiucIhco, 10 .

m.
Btr. KRauea for lllln. S10 p. m.
Btr. Mauua for Kahulul, 10 p. m.,

Uaa. achr. Ma Mar for Molokul ll:4o
p. m., Baturdar.

Oaa. aehr. J. A. Cummins for KimiIsii
ports, 12:10 a. m.

Ga. arbr. Kualhelanl for Koolau porta.
12:1.1 a. m.

Oaa. aehr. Heela Maru for Koolau porta.
2 AO a. m.

laa. sehr. Mokolll for Koolau porta.
7:4 evm.

Htr..,sklks, for KshuliU. 4:s)p. m.
Oaa. aehr.' Heela Maru for Koolau porta,

8 44 a. m.
Btr. Ooinmlita for Ban Frsnclwo. 10:30

a. m.
Htr. Merra for Pago Io sad Hjriluejr,

4 n. m.
Htr. Relrldgs. for Ban Franclnco from

Tearl llaiiinr, paaaed port. 4:15 p. m.
Htr. I'lamllne for Maul. HJit p. tn.
Htr. Wallel for Kanat. n:!SO p. m. ,
Htr. Kaullanl for Illlo. 0:40 p. m.
Htr. Hamakua fur tlamakua porta, :4C

P. m. j
PASfiENQEBS AEBJTED

Dj atr; Manoa from Han Franrtxro, Junet. Wlllard Able. Ml Ha I.. Amana, Mrs.
U K. Arnold, Master Wayne AruoliC aUa
Lulta Arnold, MlHa Kpth A.rrr. lOdwanl H

llarnard. Mr. and Mra. K. W. Harnard, H
Bloom, Mr. and Mm. L. T. Howernuin ami
child. Mr. and Mrs. ('. Howlea. Mr. aud Mrx.
H. Caldwell and rntkl, i W. 'anient r.
Mm. ('. W. Carpenter, Mra. (ieorge Clml
roam. Tew Char, K. L. rbany, Mra. F. K.
Carfciif, Mra. 0. M. Cooke, Mlaa Anna
Cook. Mum Allr Oooke, Mr. aud Mra, C
It. riMike, (eor-- Cunah. A. 1 lnv. J. M.
Ilowaett. Mlaa A. A. Itawaett. Mr. snd
Mrs. 7. G. luna, Mr. sod Mra. II. Uoodluir
Field. Mm. U U Flab. Mr. and Mra. J. II
Forreat, MUa Annie Mills Fraaer, Mlaa A
K. Frltach. C. F. Keksrt, Mra. W. M Kd
warila. Mlaa Marjory Kd wards, Kdwln
lleluti. Mlaa Rllsabeth K. Hill. Mlaa Usiiau
llnutlnston. Mra. M. M. Jolinaon, Mlaa
Ituliy JobnMa. Mr. and Mra. T. A. Isry.
A I.. Macl'neraon, Mra. M. Mathewa, Mlaa
K McKwan. Mlaa ( Ura McNeil. Mlaa Alli'e
M.rde.al. W. W. Pat. Mra. Ollliert llnioke
I'arklna. Mlaa L. K. I'erklna, Mlaa M. Hsn
din. Mlaa Helen Raven, Mra. France '.
Heed. Carl F. N. Itoae. A. ('. HUvs, Alfred
Taylor. It. Walker. C. B. Dean.

Ht atr. Mauna Ka. June 17
IIUo Mlaa Ho ifera, Mlaa Maxwell. C J

lUrrab and wlfa. C. II. Allea sad wife.
Mra. It. M. Allen. Mlaa I). Alleu, Mra.
Oeorva Armea. Mlaa J Arniam, A. Kum.
T. Motoaako, Mlaa J. Kinkol., Mra. C. It.
Kennedy, I. A. White, C. R. Jackaon.
Mrother Allnrt. R. O. t'oxhead. H. de
Frreat. Mtaa ilenderaon, Mra. John T.
M.Hr. Mlaa Molr, II. Olaaa, T. A. Ura oaa.
(ieoriie l'ouloa, Master Herrao, Yee Vul.
John Morsan, J. Hunt "a, Jr., Mra. B. Ks
le. J. Kahabekl.

Maliukona-Mr- a. X. Madden, E. (lelaccke.
Jaa. Hakal.

Kawaihae Mlaa Carter, 11. Carter, A.
W. (artar, wife and servant, w. Mojiml.l

Lahaiiul P. Chau and wife. M. J. Her
pa, A. Jaeksva, I., A. Andrew, Urn YV.
A. lilckaou, U. U. Foree, 0- - K. Tack
bury. He Tonus ' hoy, wife and two aona,
J. Uarcla, c. Maahke, wife and daughter.
MUa Maahke, Ueorg F. Irauu, br. II. 'V.
Hiilluian aud wife, J. F. Mowart, II. Ann
nl, Klin Wo, Mr. HoHsta, Yonnit Kee. Y.
Koiuort'T. Bea H. Wood, T. V. Clluuu
Mr. Imafuirl. U. Nlkl, U. 'k, Mbat Hoi
rind, 11. de Cue, Mia Oat mult.

By str. Maul from Abukliil, June 17
Haua Inanber-- , W. F.' Kaubura, C. II.
Dye. K. N. Irvkie, Mra. L. Heir, Uureai--
WlcbWe. K. T. Ho.

By atr. Claudlue from Maul, June 17
K. Iko. Mra. t. Mablkit. Mra. Ran Chan,
MUa U. Tarn Htnic. Mm. Akl Wouif. M.

I'uliuhU HlaUr Flavlua, K. C. Mu-e- , A.
liurtley, It. A. H. Auatln. Mra. T. Aim.,
Mra. 1. A. Apo. Mra. W. R. Haler, John
(i bWnke. Mlaa llereudeen. II. Taaaka
Mra. J. Makapo, Mtaa J. Makapo, Mlna X

MakaM, Maa. J. Makso.
II v atr. Kluau, June IN -
Waluiea Rer. J. A. Aklua, Mlaa Fanov

Aklna. Mra. Witt, Mra. K. F. llvuulg.
Master Aklna.

Knloa Mr. Koaal.
Suwlllwlli A. H. tVUVo, Mra. X. H.

WUvox. Antone Houss, V. U. ltk-c- , Hr .

Mra. Ft. I,. WUeox, A. Wtrta. Chin HhI.
MUx A. W. Brewer. J. F. lMu-o-, H llranli.
H. RhlrnL H. Ilutl, It Pan ill. IC. I'linnl
Mra. MladlrV-b)- . II. I'slrl, Okawa. 0 A
A in I r lid, AV, (i. Andrade. II. K. Hinvthi-- .

8. O. Ylhuta. VbM C. M. Nuyvn. B. W
Will-on- , Mra, H. W. Wlleux. R. U laurrel.
Ah liliKk, C. H. Ilole. Harold Itlee. Mrs
II Wee, Mr. Herbert, W. Crawford.
Mra. Ab Ne. Rer. 1, M l.ydsnte? Rev
lUirlkt and 'Hfty-tbrn- e deck.Hj str. ptVyn Maru from Orient. June
H. Jauxaa A. fteauedy. Mlaa IhkmW biiiicdy. Mlaa Mary I.ucoim. Mr, aud Mia. J.
I). l.otiKinlre, Mlaa Btvlls- LonKiulrc Ml-- ,

and Mra. II. On... Mr and Mra. M F.
l'riMHer. Mlaa Marie Hoillakovs, Mr. ami
Mia. Yoabluiutu, M. Lord.

! ' -

.Br str. Blerra from Haa rranelara, Jnae
IB. F. 4lsy. F. Hull. ll. l,tM.ri, BV lltn-de-

J. Koiloy. II Urnln, M. Umnard,
Prof, and Mra. A limchner, B. McGarrtn.
J. McKlemsn. J Makar. I,. Mlltitira, T.
Miller, Mra. II s...n. J O Nell, .Prof,
snd Mra. W. 1. Mlaa M. Powell,
II. PreelSdo, H Hnr. J. Hawyer. Mr.Bawyer, l Hiw.r. Mr. Hpoor, Mlaa - L.
Baa.r. X HtriHli.. Mr and Mra. Wlnkley.
P. Wilson. Mra. liimk. J. Aurrleneched,
II. Barnard. W. Ii..i.lr, H. Bllaa, B.
Bntta, F- Hroan. A i avansfh, W.

P. Crowier. K hum. u. Ieemnd,l. Elert. Mra. M i lt, l. Flood. Mra
W. Fowler. Mra W Krawley, W. Fraw-ley- ,

Mr. and Mr. N uka and two rhB-dren- ,

H. Woiik. K Houhy. Mra. B. Ryan,
Mra. A. Hhaw. K I. W.inc

PA88ITNOEKS DEPAETED '
By atr. Tenr.. Maru f.,r orient, June IB.

Mrs. it. Hell Clark. Mr nn.l Mra. R. ( Mar
rltt. , M Hmlih. Mr. and Master A Dpt.
Ut. and Mra II H r..mn. MUa M. Hedge,
Mtaa J. Hay, lonit Hire, Mra. T. Mura-
kami, Infant snd rvnm I n Wricht and
party, A. Warerhotiae. Mr K. H. Thomp-
son. Mlaa FX Thi.iii...n l J. Wndaa,
Chans Hal Chi.nit A Nnkano. 14 ranYoung, Mra. I. Takalihnn and aervaat, F.
T. Nakauil, Young tlvt. r Nakainura, K.
On, (' Apnao. Mlaa M Hadgaa, Mra. Y.
Bhlnagawn nnd Infnnt. s oia. Mlaa H.

Y. Takakuwu. Mra. a. Iirlver.
By atr. Maunn l.n f..r Kona and Kau

porta, June 10- .- II I, llolateln. Mr. and
Mra. Allen H Wall. Jwph Vanlaaco, H.
Oaapar. M. terego. II n Ackerman, Law- -

renre Ackennnii. Maat.-- Arneman. Mlaa
Arneman, Mr. and Mra John Magulre.
Huck CamplMn, Mlaa Alleen Magnlre, Mra
F F. Hardy. H. K Katihane. Frank Woods.
T O. Toahlyukl, Mra Toahlynkl Takoyama.
R. Makahaliiin. Miialcr II Tokoyama. 11.
K. Kahaulello. Wallace Amiga), n. Ilswaon,
O. Pawaon, 1. W. It Klnir. c. II Akl, Jr.,
W. Um I a. C. Umla. Wllllum Coelho. Will-Is-

Moaaman. Matir l.lno, Frvxleiiek
MiMMmnn. K. Muroto. Mlaa II. I'uYtly. Mlaa
Ksso Ulesaon. Mian K. Keala. Maaler .

Mlaa Hayaclden. MUa I, Born, Mlaa
H, Neumann. T Yoahlokl. Mra. T. Y'oahl-nk-

Mlaa Kinuia Hn.tt li. Mlaa Clara Kaail-kln-

Mlaa How Knnliaiw. Mra Jrawpb Aea,
Hattle Cm-ket- MUa II. K. Holateln.

By str. Ktlauea for Hawaii. June 17.
Mr. ami Mra. R. H Krue. Mr. and Mra. II.
K. Wllaon. Mra. F. Hleae. Mrs. Heller.
Mlaa MeOreggor. MUa lna Rethe, Mlaa
Hapal, Mra. Henry llapal, and onrae. Dr.
MeKellor. Mr. Trotter. A. H. Budge. Mlaa
Ruth t'oekernft. Maatrr John Ciakrn.fl.
MM. F. M. Cock.-rnft- . Mra Hrboenhert.
Mrs. Nelaon, Mra. F. Htark. D. M. Hem pic.
Heous Rlchantaon. I' K. King, tleorge
Hmytlie. Mrs. Cahlll. William CahllV Mas-
ker t'ablll, Heely ( anaiio. lilllwrt Cnnarki.
A. O. Corres, lA'r Ylug Htam. K. Yanagt.
Ted Koicaahlins. H. Hallo, T. Yanagt, Jsmea
Hnaaey, Mlaa F. DaTlw.n. Mra. Mary If.
Kaletboa. Maater Yowell, Mr. Ha rah
YewelU John Kaalmokn, M. Okasakl, Mas-
ter Beera. Master Hhti, It. W.
U. Lawaon. Jr., A. II. Mwesle. Mr. and
Mrs. Kckart. J. P. Feltelm. J. C. Martin.
11, Belg, Clyde HchiMn. Arthur Beboeo, A.
T Iy. Mra. Alexander, Mlaa Hitchcock.

. .Potter, Walter Payee, R. Walker, W.
H. tathsn, M. M. Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
John F. (louTla, Mlaa 11. Itlehardaoa, Mra.
Marino, W. M. Keolamil, It. A. Drummoad,
James Ah Bam.

By atr. Claudlne for Maul. Jnnf 19
Mr. and Mra. II. W. Rice, Y. U. Alans,
James Wright. U. C. Alous. MUa Annie
Cooper. Henry CiMuier, W. K. Hhaw, C B.
Hall. Judge Wallehua. Perry (llrton. II.
Baldwin, Norman Aplopl, Amy Aplopt,
Mary Ann KsimiI. MUa Mettle Kaalakea.
Mra. C. Y'ep Kee. K. Knnaluln. K. Dai-mar-

J. P. Kauhnne. Alfred Hllra, A frang.
Mrs. John Varvoncelloa. H. Kamlka, Henry
Urummoad, Mra. Klla Hardy. Mtaa Lucy
Ada ma. Cnarlea Maa-bk- . WUIlam tannos,
J t. Mow at, Mr. snd Mrs. Bert Lytnil,
Mr. and Mra. K. I). Halea. Mr. and Vina
Heary Hhmner, Mr. and Mra. Phillip Tead,
R. Irvine, Tom Peres. Ham Piiimkl, Jofea
Kahmikele, Mlaa I.laxla Kahookele, Jack
Allen, K. Pan. William AmadelU Cbarlea
Rider, Mr. and Mra. K. Van Pelt, Mlaa
Jane Harwell, Mlaa O. Knowlton, C. K.
Baldwin.

By atr. Maul for Kanal. Jnne lt Psal
Baldwin. H. Baldwin, liana Hansen. Maa-
ter I.odlnlT. Mlaa l.tidloff. Mra. A. Ludloff.
R. J. Iord. Mlaa !ertruile Turner, A. K.
Derby, Frank CrawfonU H. Takakanera.

By atr. Hierra for Hydney, June lit.
Mr. and' Mra. Normaa Dangar and family,
Z. G. Dunn and wife, Mra. A. Falke, Mlaa
N. Patterson. 'i.

THRE WARSHIPS

TO MEXICAN PORTS

-'
'"tTT

Admiral Winslow Distributes
His Forces To Prepare

For Action

(Concluded from Page 1)
culled out for duty will not be sent to
the border until they have been reu
larly mustered into the federal service.
When they aro thus mustered in, and
mobilized, only those needed to fill in
gaps in General Funstori 's 1800 mile
border line will be sent. The remain-
der will rest on their arma, in mobili-zutin-

eampa, awaiting eventa.
The cruiser San Diego, with Admiral
iuhIi.w in command, left at midnight

for Cluuymaa. The Chattanooga sailed
at the sume time for Aeapulco and the
Deuver for Salina Cms.

H UNGRY MEXICANS
CROSS BORDER

KI. PASO, June 20. A thousand
Imlf starved persons bave arrived from
Cliihunbua, eutering the United States
in search of work. They had been
driven out of Juarea. In violation of
the orders of Oenernt Obregon, it is
thought, the Mexican oAiciaTs ejected
them, believing this to be a necessary
eourne because of the shortage of food
iu Juarez.

SPAIN ASKED TO MEDIATE
MADKIO, June 20. Massage . hav

been received here frenj Spaaiard in
Mexico, asking that a movement be
atarted to have King Alfonso use his

(Ti.ru to arbitrate between, the Vaitud
.states and Mexieox

CAMPAIGN IH LEVANT

'Aiaoclatad Pras by Federal Wtralass.)

SALONIKA, June 20. The Allies'
aggressive movement from here lins
been postponed because, it is stated, of
the failure, of the Serbian, army to get
rciulv fur the contemplated cumpuign.

The Serbians have l.tO.MH) men to
.iil into the iiiovcrntnJ, but wvr uaabbi

tn rcoiKsniro in time to b iu wiudi-vkii- i

lor t no pncdicted oitensive in
May.

There are British aud Fxenek
licrc, nnd it is stated that in co opera-
tion with the Herts a ns they will launch
tin ..ITcnaive movement in Macedonia at
the end of June, or early in July.

Monday, l, Wld.J

ItasM of fit oak

MsrcanUla.
k BaliIwin(l!0

C. Brewer A Co iS23

Bngar.
Ewa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. ...

Irtiawfa Agr. Co

Jos

Haw 'a Com '1 Hugar.
Haw 'n Hugar Co. . . .

Honokna Hugar Co, .
liojiotnu Sugar Co. . .

JTutehlnaon Sugar Co.
Kabuku Plant 's Co. .
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Siuyar Co
McBryde Sugar Co. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. . .

Paauhau Sugar Co.
Pa. Hugar Mill
Pala Plant 'n Co. ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ...
San Carlos Mill Co..
Wnialua Agr. Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co. .

Mlscellancoti
Haiku F. A P.Co. . pfd
Haw'n Electrie Co..
Haw'n Pine Co
Hon. Brew A Malt . .

Hon. Oaa Co.
H. R. T. k U Co....
IL S. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. A h. Co
Pah an? Rubber Co. .
Selma-Pinding- s Plan

Ltd.pd
8elma Dindlnpi Plan.

Ltd. pd. (42 pd).
Tanjong Qlok Bub. .

Bonds.

I.

Alexaoder

34
1265- -

53
50
11

200
30

172
215

14
41

24
60
29
24

265
150

53
16
37

100

10
167
43
21

120
160
200

20
157
24

13

6
47

Hamakua Diteh Co. 6s 108
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a. .... 95
Haw. Ter. Imn. 4a. . .1101
Honokna Sugar 6a. . .1 60
Hon. On Co. Sa. . . .1104 .

H. R. T. A U Co 6a. 1014
Kauai Ky. Co. 6. ...1101
MeBrvde Sntrar Ba Ufa)

Mutual Tel. 5a lfNt
U. B. A L. Co.. 5a. ..106
Oahu Sugar Co., lie. .109
Olaa Sugar Co., 6s., .103
fas. Uuaao ft Fert. Co) 105
Pas, Sugar Mill Co 61100
San Carlos 6s. 100

E t

.....

84 84)
200

63j
50
11J

10S 206

'26' '2a"
200 . . . . ,
207 ....

13 14
41

23 24
59 60

"..... 260

'iiii
15 16
86 36

175 180

a

26
115 .....

at

!.'!!! '26

. ii "

ia"

;;v; ;;;;;

v
104
100

106" 106
..... 100
. .... no..... 103

100 .....
100 101

Haw. Sugar Co., 35, 60.00: Ewa 25,.
10, 34.25. .'. V

acssioN SAXES
Ewa 15, 14.25; Olaa 43, 24.00; Wal-alu- a

90, 15, 86.75; O. B. A L Ca, 5s--
1000, 106.00; McBryde 50, l00, 100,

80, 50, 50, 14.00; Hon. RAM. Co,
100, 21.00; Waialua 50, 50, 5, 36.75.

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Jnne 6, 1910.

Assessment No. 6 of T on tba
stock of the "Belma-DiadHig- n

flaatationa; Ltd.,' win ta dne and pay-
able an Julx.lsi, 1916. Tbisn Assess-
ment, whea paid, will make tha atoek'
W paid ia. ,

irtJOAJt qvoTATiosa
88 analysis bcU (so advlesa)

Parity r--
B6 Cent, (for llawailas anaraa

6.21. '
ETJBBX9 QVOTATOIOVS.

UlT 25. lfHA
Singapore v . . ,j . vj. .628
New York t9

WAR INEVITABLE,

SAYS V7ASHINGT0N

(Concluded from Page 1)
can government ia concerned, the
issue is decided.
War Seems Inevitable

At the same time, it is acknowl- -
ecigea ,tnat uarranza will have
difficulty in, withdrawing from his
proposition without losing his
leadership, and imder these cir
cumstances, there is a feeling that
war us almost inevitable, for any--

new leader who might take his
place would probably take an
equally hostile attitude towards
America.

Members of Congress were
unanimous today in expressing
approval of President Wilson's
action in calling ,out the jmjlitta.

'

V

(AitocIld rraaa 7 rsra! Wlralut.)
J'ABIS, June 80S Tba Qerwan nt- -

tuck on Verdup eotinue, but. without
sueces. Yeaterdny further infantry
assaults were mad oa the positions
north of Uil JIo, 521. They were re- -
I'ulat'd. .

A continued bombardment of Dead
Man's Hill waa kept up and infantry
uttauka hre are expected.

At the Avro, and Oise poajtions tba
Uurmaas alao mad attacks by infantry
and with haad grenades. They were
reiiulae4 with severe losses, the French

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SUNK
Ussaolats4 rsaaa ky reoaral Wire).)

June 19. The BritUh
steamer Sardiaa and Uafsa have bee a
sunk ia tne war cone. No report 1
made as to casualties.
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Mexico Threatens War
tntirnjitum to' get out or fight all MexicoANC6meVVrMhe Wels of the adoption by the

Democratic, reinvention of planks divlaring that
''intervention 'k reVAfting to the people of the
United State anl should he resorted to, if at all,
only ,as a lt remrt": tuft that "until the restora-
tion 'of law and order it id iievejwary for the tfoop.n
to remain heyond the IxrUer." referring to our
present occupation of San Domingo and Mexico
Another twenty-fou- r hnri may ee the United
States plunged into war. There have been signs
of it coming a long time htnk. It i k-- than two
weeks since press despatches announced that the
three central mining States, tueretero, Zacatevas
and Guanajuato ' had deposited sixty-si- x million
dollars in gold in, the national treasury to back Hp
the new government's paper currency tssuf,,ji pre--

... .. .. I, .i . i .I, iit .
..w.Mi.vM. ... ... w..i.Tlv then torty-hv- e miles a.... . .

The American v'P

1916.

noi our milet
withdrawn from Mexico until some semblance "ol jcjjv s s

restored, a peace that isall& eiuiiV w

what the word implies. and his fol-- j mmnilinKa depth
lowers, constituting the only viable de factr gov
ernment Mexico now turn upon the . Umtetl
States with a declaration of war it will prove a

"most remarkable end
Carranza would

fairs had been

l.oilin

The

fiie
water

nutrm

ing a remarkable .ittjaW
draw

l'resident W'ilsoo.?' l"ltylj...ac-lr- t main (format

thermore the administration has assisted Larram--

be

gen
N. ad- -

hy

cii.miii

aer

unk

f
le af-- ) uir

the Hen

and againsf t Britiah been lured tbe
th American people predtC-- '. fart that general atber wuMlitiojie

tion been tliese wouM be against prevailing nere
A(lllrir4o

liaaf til
Im, verok..d

,1 ..he.t iinen

strong and wise mttU-- emi.era. tWmnin High

nation. The H,'fViaerthe a aqundron commander
now. find ourselves MexiCT roneerned

laif anuthward German Itattlrnum...- -
He engaged the leading

IIS ntnjjiiimr a n

no equalit,. .. shpvy of strength when revolution

and anarchy first swept over Mexico wouloMTjfV

brought thes'emi-barbarian- s their enKC

Watchful waiting has created conditions in Mex- -

ico that (ast understamling. ,...;

Are We Ready For War
mobilization the' National (iuard the

IFMexican boundary prompt, the show of

force may serve the purpose and a declaration

war ariay ensue. However remains be

Veen the ready instant
service a citizen army should protect

chores against foreign foes.
has been talk enough of preparedness.

The question is. are ready? Has tjie KurojH-a-

6bject4em awaktpled the Anfrrican people
realization of the danger land in? Sup-p6s- 4

instead Mexico it had been Ciermauy. Kng-lan-

France, Russia, Japan that. had threatened
invasion American territory,'. would

any more ready invasion?
v 'There arc certainly half a million men
United States who are trained in military usage
and another half million who have had at least
a smattering drill some time iu their lives,

but they ready, the military sense?
we tents, guns, ammunition, medical supplies
trenching tools a million men? What about
transportation, commissary, and intelligence

wireless, aero and engineering squad-

rons? our citizen, soldiers know how take
care of themselves, cook their own food, boil their
own water? How many pounds can they pack a

hundred miles?
regular army has least enough all

necessary supplies start Something. How
: they up? these days of machine

jguna and explosives, men, soldiers, cannon-mea- t

the least the requirements of warfare.
klen have, and their bravery unquestioned.

but they prepared light, even against
Mexico?

In Euroe a fifth of the constituting
the attacking defending armies battle
front. modern army like a machine tool, only
the cutting edge impinges against
metal wear away and destroy. Bullets
Once Spent used over again nor men

After all this talk are the American people
ready to. defend themselves.

ATluntington, West Virginia, man way
tochurch for the first time in four years, was
rested for. speeding. If this had happened some
place nearer-hom- e would not have marvelled.

Under the new Army Bill which the law

the land every postmaster-i- n the United
is a recruiting officer and gets five dollars
each recruit secure who accepted into
service.

But what one expect frm a people that will

give tb muddy, shifting, small,. ignoble river
name of Rio (iraticle del Norte Grand River of
the North? One admit, that
greasers lack a sense of proportion, otherwise

v known a sense humor.

J Uncle Sam of skilled and
offering sixty-fiv- e cents an hour, free transporta-
tion from American and the promise
permanent employment, to boilermakers, riveters

blacksmiths Panama,' wages will paid
iron, date of sailing. Only American citizens

PP'y V . w
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The North Sea Battle-- v
general opinion throughout' the UnitedTill", appears to that the great

Sea naxal battle the (rertnan fleet won a strate-

gical over their British opponents irrespec- -

.Company,

tie of the actual ldi in, men anil lup. This view at rtie, office rrf the
v.4e-- battle D.

7- - ti e appointment wan riven by.ashingV'n naval ,.r manner nenbW. yea-Stso-

ami correspondent of the. New York llcrald terdeT...

...I ....a il, .. f. w mi'iL iint Viorit iou-'i- YptrdT afterooofi in the
Cidlrge Hall Junior Holy Nnmr Mo-

wor,l tr brld at which a
(lerin;.. is tirDt advanced their cruisers aboui'lya hand rod mrmhrr. Ad

draw t fir British . battle cruiser nquadrou dnw wm d Father

and latter endeavored fjet southwar.l of Tntl. iJd Zr V,:
their This wis .Mopped, the 'hard-workin- g of th o- -

thc ntmearancr of the inatn C.errr.an. fleet, the
battle was thus fought oef cresent-shaVx;d

st twenty-sev- ni steam:ng miles south- - u?d i, the federaj uourt anawer to
mvm. r.oi iri.il in'ii am ...w...v ...... and in

;o

north
westerly direclion. tmiy slow speetls were

v'lulgel averaging not over ten hour.
n

lasting eace is KnnHd
If , una n ia

in

for
it not

wani

battle fought
varying

twenty twenty-aove- a fathoroa. drpinR
anrbored readily, abipa

thene nulled
',idter future.

forced military

healr BB4j ruiwra
liKHtrmM-- r

itixh battle rruiaer
Hiuli

lir..n..lit irntrra within attHrtina? drntaare
upring th.rigagement

obtaining MUlinitions. nqvaoTroa

Orotest whose taek.

has that turned to
kurt

fnvored

the first Opportunity. German of retreat their
needs ledd'atVi

direct affair great ittnrty',
have; the'outaet endeavor- -
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11.:.... Xfl y ..,lk lnnmln.1. ft Aon minninutir f.. h. " fet ....
enat. Tlii poaitlon ia fifty-ni- milra dae weat a

tVoti't on the lanth roast milea north
Ringkjobinu ligUthotiee. waa after getting touch

the Oermana thin point that the Hritinh en-

deavored to make a detonr the aonthwardind went- -

wanl, hut the turning movement waa tnprd ly the
iinraniina nmin oorman fleet, wnien onty ninrnen
the turning effort the Britih fleet, but alonlv
prmmed that forre baek forty-v- e milea latitude
dec. niiii. north, and longitude S dej;. min. runt.
The turning movement atopped at latitude ilea;.

min. north and longitude ft dog. min. eaet.
It while the Britiah ' brittle rrniaer Ptuadron

M engnged that the Britiah grand fleet made a

aermi the North Hen frron powitioa, aupoMdly
near Roavth. Nrotlnnd.

The grnnd fleet had' travel at lraat two hundred
and fifty milea. and twenty knot a, and aaeumin
tlint word hnd len aent by the Britiab battle
rrniaer eommnnder by wireleaa the middle the
afternoon that the German fleet aighted. it would
require until or eleven oVloek at night for the
grand fleet put atinenranrr t the poeition
nnere .the battle ended. Tbia. it ia belioved here", ia
what did happen, and that the German hanlod
when the advent the Britiah grand. fWt might

axperted.
The rredit the German, it i deelT,'d. ia larfi-et-

a atrategical one. Seemingly the Britiah battle eruiaer
rnmmander did fount on the poaaibility a great,
aiippprting fleet being eloae band help the Ger-
man eruiaer ahipa. This fact might have been diaeloeed
Knd the Britiab poeaeaaed ajr, craft aniteil the wo'V;
tliougl) tbi not certain, ainee' the weather eondi- -'

tion were wholly favorable the German. -
.

---;''
Cane Cultivation
AN English Correspondent of Willett Gray,

the New York sugar trade statisticians, gives
unstinted jwaW the United States for having
kept cane cultivation alive by our .imposition of
countervailing duties. Were for cane the
L'nited Kingdom would be desperate straits
for adequate supply of sugar. This correspon-
dent's views are follows:

The priMiert thnt ufhrient auar haa been
red enable reHnrra to work full time, but the

difficulty i find enough reAnrd. or mi gar whiih
take the pliiee refined. The CominiMionere

continue o buy Auieriean nnd Cnnndian (iranulnted,
and r.nnaumptiow eontinuea to deerenHr. The import
Inat month refined, or eiiil to refined, were only
40,000 ton, but atiicka refined in bond inereaied
fi.230 ton.':

Although the HrusMela Convention nbolialieil diraot
and redueed indirect Ixiuntiea, it nutlioi i.ed the im-

position an import duty in C'oiitiiiwut! rountriea
par cwt. over the exriae duty, thua piovidtag

a nioana aerurini: an indireet bounty whirb
reflnera were alow to take

Kxiatin( ' relhera have inrrenaeil their output, "but
there been ' no enrourngenient to build oMea.

With iaeredible folly, the infant
tbia country aeotrhed in early atagea

by the impoaiUon an exeiae doty equivalent the
i in M.rt duty. Tlii haa ainee been altered, but tbe
alteration raaae late to enable the industry to
developed anrb an extent a to rediue

upon refined, and. moreover, eapi-taliat- a

diatrnatful the protertion Weiiiy allowed
to continue.

We have thank the l'nited Htate for liavinjr
kept the, cane production alive by impoaing aaveral
yeara before the Bruaael Convention rouatrrvaillng
dutira equivalent to the amount bounty or bounty-fe-d

augar, and tha Convention for having ao en-ro- u

raped it that e able to get the augar
need, though the Continental nupplie have been eat
nflf. Tke enemiragement heen due more tbe
security agaiiiat vnfair competition than any o

price, for the average price beet for the
ten year ending 1W-- " 10 4d, and for the

tea' yeara f. o. b. Hamburg.
."

Representatives' of. the plantations labor
troubles over the bonus are reported the Japa-
nese press state that they have not been informed
of any labor by the 'rhanagers. The situ-

ation not regarded serious probably

straighten themsel

The "lemon rub
foreigners essay its hospitable shores
isn't a the "lemon that some
of the favorite son9 got Chicago.

v;.-',-
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The first ' aaaval , accounts the
Hawaiian .Trout truetre for
Catherine and Mabel , Bellvw,' minora,
wpre approved, by jjndge '

.Whitney
''

:i
On the ground 6f desertion, Judge

Whitney yeeterdny'graatpd absolute
decree divqree Samuel Makapo
from Mr.. Ida ,Mnkap6, the decree to
take effect, from and after .tone

Butler. tiii been appointed
freight rrnfl1AMnfetr the Oahu
Knilway and with head
quartern company

is
out

Kt;iy. S. Retfred, fleorg p.
' .
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Ur..'Vtetwria throuifh K. H.
. L. , t mrt III.

the complaint the Irwin Site con
demnatiwn uit inatitoted by tbe Cnited
State. Hhe ia tha Orat respondent to

ao and ask a that ahe may be given
judgement againet tbe government for

I the worth. Of her isterrat in the land.
Dr. and Jtre. W. A. Mehwallie will

'lene la tha- rWtnOma on .luly t for a
ail nTfii' visit in tbe mainland. This
will lie iMH'toe e.bwllie's flrrt trip to
the mainland la eighteen yeara. I dry
ek.ect 4o gw'rnat and will viait Doctor
ISehwallre'a Old home in Ohio. The

I phralciait will alro.ririt aud iipert a
1 a u tuber of iriatittltiona for the inanne,
in hero-b- e expect to pick up idea fur
J the.betterment pt the territorial insnne

Mium, of arhrinv be i superintendent.
- .( from tSunatay. Advertar)

B VI, Howard discharged from
bankruptcy in tbi! federnl conrt veter-day."-

j '".;. ':., ' ''
'lite trtul W tW ejectment eaa of tb

tvau '.Company c pi in at K;iwilei.
nhirb bad been set fur net Tueailny,
naa e.ontiaurd yeaterday to June 27.

Mat ifaction Of judgement for H.r00

K'Ki filed by the, Miller Salvage Com-

pany In tbe federal court yesterday in
the admiralty ease of this eompnnv

I again. ' the British hip "Celti'e
--

i 'Chief."
Application for t passport waa Died

in thefederal conrt clerk' oftice
by William. Knock. He w ill vis-

it Fannino;-niu- t Waal iiigtou Inlands.
The Kearrel ,will probably-leav- next
Tuesday.1- -

Kriedrieh Weber, ancillary adminis-
trator.' Of tile estate of Hermann Dort
mund. Who died in Hanovar, Germany
everal J"ear gov ha filed in the

circuit rourt-her- e the inventory of the
estate,' wljlrb eofcits of tliirty-rlv- e

share of the. capital atoek of the inter
Island ' Hteam Navigation Company,
valued, at (HO0, '

Several dorea application have been
received by Jmi go Whitney for ibe
tiirion of ' bora' probation officer
n (iieb la ,to,be. vacated .by William H.
Hutron the jiiat dr tbe mouth, Mr, Hut-to- n

returtirtigtn hilerklili Id the
eity detect ierellf. John M ill

Lporiee. jforeel In id to hava tb inside
ftraef'f or the'' juvenile court position.

,: .(r nsm . Monday AityertiaAr)
The rrget JcUaa Of graduate yet

Out
' by the' McKlnley High

Kcl)6o1 "wBW gteit diplomas next
Thoriday eveaing, whea graduation

wil 40 Veld In tba achooL There
art forty fo6r n th elaa.
f.Ma:. jt; ,lflirw6odV Sawtella,
CaHfprnia, baa written here for infor-ma-ti-

coneertilna tier "brother, Q. J.
Hberwood) Whom, she aaya," conducted

In Jlanolulri aome' years ago and
- A J' 1 ' ! l . . .
'The eelehratioa of the Puncb- -

boarl Hyoly Ohoat Borlety waa well car
ried pot,and greatly attended naturdajr'
nlgbt and yesterday afternoon. Tbe
baeaar and other attractions were well
patronized and a goodly sum realixed
uy the society, which will tr used for
charitable purpose.

Offerings aud gifts for the great
municipal picnic, )uau and ood time
which the employes of the city expect
to bold on July Fourth have been pro-
mised by many prominent persona and
establishments in the city. Offers and
requests for information should be
made to K'ugene Buffandeau, deputy
city clerk, by telephone or In person.

Lydia Mahoe and Heorgn K.
Kealokapauole have filed in tbe cir-

cuit court a suit ia ejectment against
the Oahu Mugar Company. The land
in question contain an area of I4.V4
acres, the plaintiff Claiming a wne-thir-

interest in It aud demanding $'0,(H)0 as
damages for the alleged unlawful pos
raaioar of the land by the defendant

Funeral services for the lute John
A. Noble were held yeatcrday afternoon
in the undertaking parlor of M. K.

Knkui and Nuuanu streets. Rev.
H. K. Kamaiopili, asaistant of
the Kaumakapili Church, ofHiiuting. A

Young People's league male quartet
sang. Many frienda attended the ser-vi- e

and 4 he floral tributes were pro-

fuse ia number and beauty. The in-

terment took place in tke Makiki ceme-
tery.
.'. ': ?Frm Tuesilay Advertiser.)

Tkher"injnnction ui't of the Territory
againat the Hnnolulu Kapid Transit
Land Company was argued in the a

eonrt yesterday and taken under
advisement. Hrief will be submitted.

A motion for the iaauanoe of an alia
writ pf attachment against the defend-
ant waa filed iii the circuit court yester-
day in the ease of William H. I.ymor
against Theodore liauuiann, a suit for
debt.

Willium Wai Cjuai Fung of the Rnnk
of Hanaii, l.au Tung of H. Hackfeld
A Co., and Charles M. Hite were up
pointed by Judge Whitney yesterday
a appraisers or the estate of Tong Kat

due to misunderstandings which will undoubtedly hPoo, deceased
Ives out when fully expIaifNuJ-1- ' I" o f Cecilia Kamana Snif- -

fen against Mary I.. Sniff en and T.
.. ' ' Veoka, aa action to quiet title, a atipu- -

that Uermany is now StviPg Uton wa filed In the eircnit court ye- -

who leave
circumstance rub"

at

do

Wa

tnned

toUi
L..1L

annual

Kamae

Hilva,
paator

tetday Uowiug tbe defendant until
nextTgveuay in which te demur, aa
bnjier Ofsjitbrrwiae plead o the com
plaints ' '

V

1916. SEM1-WE2KL- , ', Ax

--mmyms, personals;. f'STUART HOT AFTER

fcftJlJlOUft,".- Jr;''

. (Pram Saturday Advertlaer.Y
A. C Silve, manager. of Hike' Tog-

gery, returned la tbe Menee yrtrdy
afternoon from. a two month' trip t
tbe mainland, ' ,,'. . ,

John Kaleihulumamo Ntiwiead Wit
Ague Huawaiokaula Nayles will be
married at tight o'clock on, flaturday
Might of next week la tha auditorium
ot the Mitston, Memorial building, King
ittwl. .' 1.

Mm. Kmellnr Thompson ' eaV' Vtiaa
Amy Thompson left in the Tcfyo Hani
lamt night on a visit to China 'and Ja-pu-

They ld application for;
fxu-- t in tkr offip f thp,lrrkf tto
lorn I fdirhrt yptrr1nr;' ;;:?

Matthr1r'MlMf.I.)io

piriiaiAr.rs scalp

Attacks Governor'!
In San

Francisco Paper

Judg

a
'ih.. irij.. 1

r1'" trin,,i,l
'"'K" Joha e. ot, arrafnea and wathraded for being erlrbratd an tb erntrnn.al

hn horn tircrrdedVin tha Want Hawaii Ht f md ifmMLI. i.i atvnr c-- I nL . .r...i. .

r.r.u.t onrt brn by Ju4ea - D,mortU toWotto. tairt Amfrica. ., Heorea o rnformal ,: jwrp.Jry Ihompaon; , II rnt.r tE .vrMtiaA' . , to tk tiaitora wT bold
of law on the Big -- 'adv VeHtn ft
to nmn rrrrivrd veitarday from orJ- - e fnenda elaim that onvf ntion. Wa held lait night 1 ttHilo. ' '. 1 br i ifl Ua ! auCettd Oovcrnnr Pink- - .form of aa imnnuiva MumI Al.

.loitlma H. Napua and Mina JJkrla . n" " utive of Ha- - nn, or . atig
Krola were marrird on Tbnrnday aifttt waili, V: t : . - Kraaa Biatjr. Tba will eloa
l.v tte. Henry K. of th:. udca irXaaft .Mntned aeteral 'It 4

( v' V;.- -

Knumaaapill t hun-a- , lIHal, Tb moatha ago. here, that btf bad " T"T ft. """..''"J-- w
it......... j, ..j u.. n.... k. . ..j at railroad atatton hv tha

' ii pus, (rn nd parents of the bride
gr"""- - ieg the Democrat ia Hawaii.J' It wa

Dr. Oeorge eceompanled by U kaowa thkt the reap-Mr- s.

Herbert ond other membera the , pdntmentof Chief dnafiee Kobertaon
family, expert to leave in. tbe Wakora ! and (lien it 'Judge AVhilpey, both Re- -'

on Julv 23 for .bf aaveral' poll'rna, politieally.
month in Canada. They nay lied ap--i - The reaignaHoa Ml eont to fVnator

for la the Woal fed- - f fbafroth--wh- d it to Judge
rral court. '

t ' ' i rtl ' The latter scat it a aerond
Chnr, voting of tlono- - "",or "nd ,hi

lulu, who haa bien tbe the tw"'?ufM,,',,t Tbo" u, Th'
pnst two yen ra and half rtd wbo """VV """",n,""

Modern; r-- y 7r'' ""- -grndmvted recently
school or rnotography, Chicago,
turned to the city in the Manna yeter
day from San Franriaco. ' '..

Sun tay Adertlaer)
SuHrvior R. A. Drnmmond. of the

Maui county board, returned In the
Manna Kea yesterday afternoon to hi

alley Island at Hnna.
Attorney Antonio 0,. Correa left In

the Mnnna Kea yeaterday afternoon for
llilo, where be will locate. ' Hia family
will remain- in' Honolulu for aome time
.to come.'.

Virnultj

reaigned,

Iwanda, which f-- '"r-"'"- ""Ooodlriir riem-rerarne- grnnd
in from a vlmt pf aer- - tew open eettlement

I month, i. thrf Parian CuL'kM Uanfficient lota two to '7'""? "1
he did aome
Hawaiian Uf

Tbe

Feb

fishing told atoriea " t,t lxbjg HaV
. ' - 7 " Wsiiatl .'island with rhesn Ule. ' .' r r--r- ;. i

111 .L . L I. . . .

tk, Governor himself is the fothe A- -y .oJhr ..applying-man- ofHeart. lett !.'", v.. will be
vesterilHv after noon for the Island of
'inupii. where she will spend the subs-- j

va.ation.
Postmaater Young haa written

thnt he eix'ct to in Washington
on June L'ri. He haa been attending the
Democratic national convention ia St.
I.oui and viaiting hia heme ia.Alta
pkss. North Carolina.

William M. McQuaid, manager of the '

Kona Development Company of Weat
Hanaii, ia visiting In the city and will
return to hia in the Manna l.oa
of June 27. He reports good rain ia
Kona, which have greatly benefitted
the crops.

Rev. Stephen - Desha, paatyr.af the
Hilo Hrili Church end senator from

H- i- Island in the local leglalatnrd,'
n eri...slv ill at hia home, i a. Kilo.

according to a letter received here'yeni
teHay from Mr. l)eha to ReV. B. lp
Kamniopili. , ; - -

t ;

Among Big Island rc.ideat who'
in tbe Mauna Kea yeaterday' te

their home in Hilo were Samoet Kaa
hane, chairman executive ofloer of
the Hawaii board of' supervisor, and
William M. Keolenui, former naeriff
of the Big Island. '

John K. Miller and MIm Virginia JC
Wilcox, daughter of ' Princes Tkereaa
Wilcox Belli vesu, were married V "we'eV.
go yeaterday Rev. J.Jiakipi of

Hoomana Naauao Chuaeb,. th witaeaeea
being Mis Alice &oaa and Bobeft K.
Wilcox, of tbe The Mil

are apending their honeymoon at
Alnahnu, Waikiki.

'rmii Ad vert iaer
Attoruey .K. J. Botta returned the

Sierra yesterday from a brief
visit to the mainland.

Mi Clara McNeil, Portland, Ore-
gon, is waiting with Mr. and Mra.
Henry Davis at their home, South
King street.

George 1. Cooke of Mulokai, who
came to Honolulu for Kaniehnnieha
Diiy rnces, will remain in city for
the I'unithnu Pageant.

George I.. Desha Nr., former r

of llilo, will return in the
Mauna Ken next Saturday for hia
Inline in the Kig Island- - '

David N. Wadsworth ot Kahului,
Maui, who spent the past two yeara at-
tending a business collage In Boston,
Massachusetts, from where be gradu-
ated will arrive in the Wilhel-min- a

on July 4 from Haa Franciaeo.
Mr. Wadsworth i a craduate of Puna- -

' him , .

Brother Albert, director of 8t,
Mary's School in Hilo, waa an arrival
in tbe Mauna Kea last Saturday from
the Big Island. He will leave a few
daya on a visit to hia mother Balti
more, Maryland. Tbia will be Brothdr
Albert' first visit to tbe mainland ia
ten year.

Rev. lather H. Valentin, pastor of
tne vaihoiic Church or St. Aucoctine
by tbe-Sea- , will leave in the.
Mauna Kea next Wednesday for Hilo,
where he be in charge of the an
nual religious retreat of the Catholic
Sisters in charge of St. Joseph'
Girla' Father Valentin will re,
turn to Honolulu a week from next Hat
iirdny, July I.

Kevereud Mother Mary Lawrence,
aupxiriorea of tbe Catholle Sistera'
Convent, Fort street, accompanied V
Kevereud Mother Jeanne Theresa, who
I visiting Here arter sending
live "year, in South America ' repub-
lics, and Sinter Abode, will leave in
Mauna Kea 'next Wednesday for Hilo,

they will visit tbe sister 1

charge of St. Joseph' Sb potior Girl
Francisco, will be the" gueate' Of 'bonof
uf a dinner to be given tonight la tb
Country Club, Nuuanu Valley, by the
(.'elirornia a ul Michigan liniver.itt
club of Honolulu. Deun l.euerhuer
cornea to a tbe repreientativ
of two universities to the Puoabou
Pageant.

tvv.

Land Policy

Interview Given In

' Stuart brgan talking
boot .rfawa'il and Hawaii' Onvfrnor

Order

a V loaded 1 8a FraneiHr. w"fN yfatrraay tti.)aMrla ot
.u v j.L delogaten arriving to tha thirfv- -

V" lhiru ronla. wbieli.W

bafloftal
Hon. during

her

nttaimrghf
,

eonelava
Popa, paator

T'reeelvad

(From

ay Premdent Wilson ba been treat- -

Herbert,

viail

pliention passport returned
rni

Yew
Malol.nl

frOmtha

home

here
be

home

IKiH

aa lUiying that be had returned tbe re-
aignation a aeeoad time to Judge
Stuart, but if tha latter aent it a third
time it would end the many trip of
the by presenting it where
it would be accepted.
Attack Land Policy

Han of June
, received bete ia the last

mail, carries the following story and
interview with Judge Stuart:

"That of Hawaii
iwrong 'and undemo- -

in ro0..S AiKa, atio

lajt r
for the Canada

and pf ,the

i criminal character, I,.r " ',..,, agent
tb.ee laborere, areKaimuki, Kilnue that red

the

and

by

brother bride:

Tuesday

morning

tbe
tbe

recently,

I

Waikiki,

will

tbe
School.

twenty1

,tnt

where

Honolulu
the

document

Frauriaro Kxaminer
mainland

Governor I'lnkham
following

faillpttlaea

and than

aome charge pin
before admalatratipa official Waab-tngto- a

by r committee-eonalstin- g

Juoge T. R. Stuart of Honolulu, I. n

I MeCandleaa,' leader the Ha-
waiian Democrats, and John Wilson,
National committeeman from Hawaii,
who are at tbe Stewart Hotel.

'This committee will afterwards at-
tend the National Democratic conven-
tion St. Louie.

"'At a protest againat Governor
Finkham'a policy and against- a law
recently promulgated to compel Fiti-pino- a

by their written contracts
work plaetatloaa at starvation
wages ' een fur a Hawaiian, I have
teadered my reaigpatioa from the Cir
cuit;, Court, expert ita acceptance,'';
Judge Stuart said yeaterday.
tWaW 6'riUpti Caea

V4'Tb'.-FSn'pino- re employed te- -

they Are,i;heaper workmen than
theiHawannne, and not beeausp a

Hawaiian labor. where' delUdpeatd
lebor haa. takea until

of-th- oktrve land, dl.nr-.e- d
nought eaorced eourt(

criminal

" .refosiair throw
public' land.
ernprmnkbant-- ravonng augar
flaatition owner. Hi ubterfuge

two, enough
a il island to

llviug. Our' view ia that, forty
are required.

'Another pbiertion to introduc
tion Of Filipino labor Hawaii ia
theer Filipinos strong

W'ttbin Governor
Piukbam ha 18,000
Filipino ialanda. A great
many

agent. now
our criminals are Fill-pino.-

KAUAI TAX APPEAL
WILL SIT ON JULY

Kauai appeal
l.ibue July when

be heard, follows: McBryde
Sugar Company, appeal tl.0O0,000;
(lay Bobinaon, .100,000, Hawaii

Sugar Company, $250,000
month.

repreaeni toe Territory
of appeal member

of Garden Island appeal enurt
are K. Broadbont, Charle

H. Moragne.

BOY THREE TEETH
WITH BALL BAT

George Banders, while playing
IJIiuokalani school campus, yeaterday
afteraoon. mouth

baaeball which alipiied
handa
required stitches,

front teeth, injuries
child. was tuken

emergency hospital. Th
sob Marcus H. Sanders,
clerk.'

FIVE
OF FUEL OIL ARE LOST

Fuel amounting barrels
dumped :tnto IV'nrl Harbor yesterday
afterbooh,, whea pipe from
Norse steamer' Belridge large
tonl, broke. ateamrr,
Francisco with large oil

barrels nour, the
gave Before

discover! repaired,
covered oil num-

ber

'PITJC

ITS'TEfuPyilte

Celebrating ffienhie don;
clave and ()

'Coast City

(By Aaaoctatad Fraaa) " '
ANGELES, tH.lAt

oif,
attend

'

Htu.l;d,r.

Grand Commandery of California,
feeadqnarter

through doublo of naiformed
Kaighta, .

'

In cowimemoratton of WatenmiaT
anniversary, apeeial devotional mtr

been arranged Nf'beld'dMr'-in- g

week .meeting., rVery
Ku.!nent Henry R. Freeman,
grand prelate, of N. beee
selected conduct eeremoniaaL

convening of esreattv ee-sion

of grand encampment
Tuesday be preceded, .the
Knights Templar parade, impres-
sive military spectacle held at
com Floral electrieal parades,
a "Rodeo" exhibition,' competitive
drills athletic eonteata be
during week.

meeting year' i tb third
triennial conclave of order'" be

I'aciSe Coast
Angeles.

Practically all eommanderiea la
ia , . JunTOr.V.0"0"","

),t.ii'nl,llil; ft.. ms. i tionoiuiu tne
lRn he from of

Manoa , . Wii. de.lriwrtvoOf

V

hum-

'

of

iu

Dorera

at
of

of
H.

at -

to
ea ,

'

eaaae
of

,WHEN,HIT

CeritennlaU

Mexico expected.

OF WA1ALUA WILL BE

'.'
Judge Whitney Chooses Archie

Mahaulu, Together With Wife'
Detention Home Matron'

Judge Archie Mabaula Wniblna,
ialsnd, appointed. Judge)''

Whitney prebation Officer,, te
succeed "Pop" William' Hotton.

resigned reaijr-- .
nation effee endof Juaed

Judge Whitaev-ecli- l
appoint Mra. Mahaiilu,' Judge .Mabau-V- ,

wife, matron
shortage in' peon . home, Juvepii

.aUi , splaea plCd ondr arrest be-- held
the and their esses are h. 4.- -.

etatutee are tot: ingtead of being thrown la1
purpoae of .holding, fast to thia with all grade aad.fhad'ea'

tliAn Sllsmal,'

, tin to open the
I for, homeateading, 0ov- -

, I

to five acre i

Tor Hn the make
' from

to eighty acre
'H the

in that
show criminal

trait.' year
shipped more than

into the

escorted

Troy,

each

take

Tbia

custom heretofore,'
.Judge Whitney made nonoBnAe-nve- nt

coming appointment yea-
terday Advertiser interview-
ed aubject.

decided appoint Judge
Mahaulu probation officer
Mahaulu detention
home," jurist "Tbia.

policy having mar-
ried couple charge braoch-- e

work.
Judge Mahaulu

willing work,
Mahaulu wisbinffortheM'contract. aigned to aMume dutieWeelf aa the find that 3H

per ' of

.

28

The tax court will meet
in on 28, three eaaea

aa
on

and
aa Attor

to at tha near
lag tke casea. The

tbe tax
H. Wi S.
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a
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the 'a Tbe
Rev. Sir

baa
to thia

The the
the , mnt
will by

the

lnve. and

and will held
the

The thia
the

held on the and the f rat
in 1.ob . ... ,

the

H - re- -

anddv tbe
en. P

the

lera

and

were

I

S.

As

8. of '

this will be by
aa

Hi t "
I who aome day ago, hW ''

to th ' '

At the same time :
lu aa f tbe, pew d!- -

tioa
or the will

a the r Ik.
te be

tbd aote r of
'

the

a

five

cent'

on

four

carito

and
bay

boy

aa haa been the
the

of the
when The

him on the
"I have to

aa and Mra.
a the

the said. will
carry out my of a

in of the two
of the
"1 knew that waa

take up the but waa
not sure as to Mrs.

he him
( the of of fh

will

the

line

detention home, ao I went to Waialue
last iriday to interview ber On the
Rubject. Judge Mahaulu and myself
finally prevailed upon her to accept tbe
position. j

"I am sorry to have Mr. Hutton go,
for in the ahort time be haa beep with
us be ha proven himself a good man
in this work. Mr. Huttoa found tbe
work hours, which call one pot of bed
at any old time, inconvenient to . bia
home circle. He returns to hi po
tion of clerk the detective J)rean."

The Appointment will be made with-
in a few day and Judge Mahaulu will

ney General Ktainbaek will go to Kauai .'begin hi dutiea tbe flrat of the

of

of

of

of

of

During the intervening time he will be
on hand to familiarize himself with
tbe work. Mr. Mahaulu will begin aa
soon as the detention home i ready
to atart ita mission and usefulness. fJudge Mnhnulii, who has made) hi
borne at Waialua for many year, la
one of the beat known aud aubtanial
Hawaiian on the island. Until a few
month a go he waa district magistrate,
of the WniHlua district and hia work
was at a)l timea looked to a above
reproach. He waa removed by Gover-
nor Pinkhnm when the latter appoint-
ed Edward Hore, a deputy tag assessor,

of a playmate. A deep rut, j district magistrate in bl place.

to

police

',..

to

KAUHANE IS SURE HILO IS
BEATING OAHU ROAD WORK

-- f I v.
After a trip with Mayor l.ane, tip l

spert road work at the Pali and ot'ifr
place, Executive Officer Samuel Kan ,

hane of Hnwtt.il. aaid that while Ho"(t-lul-u

is doing atn good rm.t vnrk bl
owa country ia, doing better." Kaubeap
said also that the county of Hawaii (af
mrking a finer rat, in Front street,
Hilo, than the Territory has been do-le-

o the approach to the--, Kublo
whnrf, which has been regarded by
p-- n- ii s ebiit t lie bet niece of. road
work in the islam!. Kantian visited .

tb "navy, arrived ia port June IS. The local lire station with the mayor, Bad1
nmn was diacbarging oil at the rate , sjient a good deal of time dicuasiug

under strain.
break

June

hotel

matron

which

I'ie'iml nrTnlr. He will go bs'ek t
Huwuii with some new idea, but he
thinks that Hilo and Hawaii Country
peiieriill.v lire doing quite aa well ia
Uouolulu in municipal uiaoageueaVt
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MIIGWMHIMPON LOOKPFOR WAR WITH MEXIGO'AUSTRIA CALLS

' FOR ASSISTANCE
Garranzista Commander Sends Ultimatum To Brownsville

AMirOlr
JOHN, J,i PERSHING, Commanding American FREDERICK FUNSTON, Commanding Mexico AND GERMANY IS

BRIG.-GE-
N,

MAJ.-GEN-
.

flLLlLOj J

In Mexico. If Believed Near Battle With Greasers More Men Sen t Expects Carranzistas To Attack Americans

By
Into

ashington
Mexico

DING TROOPS

Less Than;Twenty'three Hun-

dred Officers 'and Meri ol Teu-rtpUrtfli-

Are Now; Wearing

'tjj n'jonn bf the Turkish Empire

LOANED BY KAlSER

no Assist-Constantinopl-
e

Austrian? Send Help In Shape
of Batteries of Heavy Guns
VVlthj Jheir Full -- Complement

of '"the1 Officers and Gunners

WJBf The AMoclated Press)
1 ONhTAVTINOPI.E, June 17-.- For

"j ' the'rirst titne since the war began
.. JK 7ulJ ' fart are now marl

known, to the number, and ant ore
of eervtcf, of the. German officer aud
ai in ..the". Ottomaa Army. At the
preheat time 3U) officers, and 1Hf7 non
otiUB)uirt --officers are attached to

the.jnobiUv army and interior fortifl
eatsaas;,, while HI 7 officers, and 1150
noncommissioned officers and mea nerve
in the Ottoman navy and the eoaat bat
teriea.

Nearly all the Herman officers and
meo.Ja.'tJiaDttoman army reached Tar
key early i JOl.t. by nev of Rumania
and frulcraiK while the flerman in em
hers at the Ottomaa navy eome largely
from the Veraaa battle-cruis- er "Uoe- -

ben" nnd the yotaH fruUer. VBre.ilau'
and from Vrm mrc.bant veasela in
teraeti at COnsTa qt l"eu4e when the war
broke out. , Pome of them eame to Tnr-ke-

over-sta- e iRalkan route during 1913.
and 'during the present year.
Loaned T Ottomes

Alt of them nave been "loaned"
to government, that is to
say while they aetasllv enter the mil-
itary Wiee 61 the. Hultein they never
lo their German citizenship or divest
thetnuervea of to serve
in the fjerman army.

The unTle-o- of the German personnel
of the- - Ottoman array wan the German
milit"ry mission under I.lman von Han-

dera jSmha, rwhi-- went to Turkey af
tev the Balkan war, 1012. and aueeeed-e- d

th aiiasion headed by the ltffe Field
Wrahalr der Colt .Pa aha. ,The
mfaju'ofc wna increased Ant in December.
IS 14 whew Turkey entered the Kurnn-a- l

.'.' Since then ( haa grown to-th'-

pVojWtiiuMi'Ciwa Above, rv. e
Awrtticna Ala Unit "',
; ' Th'r? "rr IS urkey'at thia time the
offieera and men of aeveral Auntro-Kun-garia- 'n

KeSvy hattrie. These, however,
da Sotform aa Intrinria part of the Ot-
tomaa. limf tr the aeaaa tha German
do. I la that kaer.tfae rgaBicatia haa
beed Joaed for a' apeieifle tine and pur-pi-li-

- Auirtro-Hungarian- a with the Tur-
kish" army art comparatively faw in
numberi

Until the Allies landed on Gallipoli.
the duties of the German military

entirely of reorganiza-
tion." When the rampaign on Gallipot)
commenrea,' tne luraisn government
was obliged to put the head of the
mission, Field Marshal I.iman von San-
ders Pasha, in command of the GhIH
poli army.

The number of Germnns with the
Gallipoli forfeit was small at any time.
Reside ' Wanders Pasha, there were on
tha peninsula, for a' time, General We-

ber l'shn commander of the Routh, or
Hedd group: who succeeded Col.
voa Hodenatern; Colonel Kaanengieser,
commander of an 'Anafarta sector;
IJcutenant Colonel Wilmers Bey, com-

mander of the Kleventh division, then
atationed aorta' of Huvla Bay: Major
Muhlmann, on Weber's staff; Major E.
R. Biggs, who acted as I.iman von Han-

dera chief of staff; two German artil-
lery captains, oue captain of engineers,
six first lieutenants, one of them being
von Rabeau, only German officer taken
by British and others.
Helped right Russians

The second Ottoman or European army
was in eomnisnd of Field Marshall von
der (hH Pasha. Outside of the staff
officers of the Otrman pashu, no Ger-"bib-

'.on'ifc'ers W- -r attached to this
force, aith the exception of five officer
aviatdr stationed at Adrianople.

The Ot.tonian forces operuting against
the Knion in Asia Minor had a grout
er cnntplffnent of German officers, about
fifty W M.' n the operation against
tha HhMa Cnial. in the winter of 1U14

J5, eighteeifGerinan officers particlpat-fd- ,

BiHt'br'tliVtn' being op the staff
of ' pjentsV ' Paths, : commander .of the
troop!, PMeetinei Ryria and (he det-rt- .

the Ottoman troops In Arh
b ,nr Gannana have 'servad.

STEVEDORE IS KILLED IN

FIGHT WITH MILL GUARD

; (Asssc1U4 Trtu by rsdarsl Wu-slsu-

''OAKliA'ND, un J7. Lewis Moiey.
JiapilU'r, was shot and killed

in a fljiit ,tolay which was the out
trrowta of wntiTilsy's riots on the front
between uni'm and non-unio- steve
dore.- John .ll&jiiptOB, a guard at the
lumber mills, b been arrested.

BRITISH DESTROYER EDEN
SINKS .IN BRITISH CHANNEL

i f e

(Associate Prsss at ftd.rsl Wlrstsss.)
i;ONHN, ,lue 17-- The British de-

stroyer .Eden hnx bot n sunk in the Una
lish rbnnncl in collision. Three officers
are missing.

A

Immediate Recall of Troops Chasing
Raiders Only Assurance of Peace
AscUU4 rrsss by Tsdarsl Wtrslsss.)

June 18WW with-Mexic- o is le- -

HcVed to be (WW r''mih?f ..r VkTaniV 'BVitf.-Clei- i: Albert T.. Mills,

few hours, ii indeed it has not al-

ready begun. Four hundred
troopem of the- - Third Cavalry.

under the command of M.aj.

ward AndersnhVhave crossed the
border twelve miles north of Ma- -

tamoras. and haye. been engaged

With a large force of Mexicans.!
who may or may, prove to be

Carranza trooas: '

No reKrta bf the derails of this
ngnting nave qonne.w naiui. none
of the command has returned, ami
there is no information as t tne
result; but it is. asserted in "Hi

cial circles here that the lightin
was desperate anil it i fcarc
that the Americans mav Ii I. s

heavilv.

Alarm Is FeU
In ashington

Washington is at last thorouah-- y

alarmed. The war'departincnt
is bending every energy to get-

ting troops and munitions to (ien-

eral Funston and to (ieneral Per
iling, who is said to have fore

seen the present menace and to
'lave redistributed his troops and
ormed his line south of Namqui- -

pa, in an eitort to forestall the
trouble, or meet it effectively
should it come, as he apparently
xpects.

No one is inclined to make light
of the seriousness of the situation
any longer.. President Wilson.

riseecretary oi war naker ami
Major-Genera- l Scott, chief oi
staff, held prolonged conferences
at the White House yesterday
afternoon to discuss the threat
sent to Pershing by General Trc-vino- ,

acting in behaU of thoA
government,.

After the conferences, the ev
act nature of which were not dis-

closed. White House attaches an-

nounced that there would be no
statement, and Mr. P.aker declin-

ed to discuss the matter for pub-

lication.
As additional news of the grow-

ing peril of an open rupture be-

tween the b? facto government
of Mexico and the United Stales

mm

. ' it.

. ...- wits- '. i

is

a

came into the war lqarltnent.
Secretary Raker sint for (ieneral
Scott, Mai.-tlc- n. Taski-- r s

all if the general staff. TTtese
officers were closeted with him
f it sum,, full,' rinrl it w IMlHpr.

... ' ' ..
the secretary the general staff's
plans fvr handling the situation
in case of war.

Natona Guard
-

Az(2V He LsQlleCl
Ti, f. ,.., r:Ai vt;itc ,.c

"V .7
here to indicate that the depart-
ment will mobilize the national
guard as one of the first steps fol-

lowing a declaration of war. it is

likely that the guardsmen will be
used as border guards, freeing the
regulars for other work.

If the break comes, say officials
at the war department, it is more
than likely that it will be on the

astern cud of the Texas line, in
j

the vicinity of Urownsville. The
situation in that town, which has
lae. i one of the chief friction points
on the border for the last two
years, has now reached the breaking
point. '

I he climax there was reached
yesterday when the Carranza con-sil- l,

j

Senor (iarza, delivered an ulti-

matum to Hrig.-Ge- James Parker,
commanding the lirst cavalry bri-

gade at Urownsville.
The messa- - came from the Car

ranza leader v ieneral Ricant, and
j unified General Parker that unless '

punitive expedition under the
cnmuianVT ojf Major ' And'erson of
the I'hird Cavalry is innnediately
withdrawn an attack will be idade
In I arraiua troops. '

Immediately after delivering the
ultimatum, as though recognizing'
what the reply of the American
commander would be, Senor Garza
i losed his office in Hrowtisv ille and
moved across the Pio Grande to
M ilainoras.

The- - American answer came j

ishoriK after hi, departure. It con- -

sj,icd in the despatch of additional
troops, including a portion of the
Twenty-eight- h Infantry and the re
iiiamder of the Third Cavalry, un
der the command of Col. Augustus
P. Piloeksoni, to the support of
Major Anderson's command.

In tbc mean time reports that
Anderson and his men hnil encoun

tered a large force of Mexicans had
reached headquarters of (ieneral
runstoii. at San Antonio, and he

at oitee issued orders to (ieneral

firlcr to send assistance to Majof
Anderson.

I'unstou also received informa-
tion that another band of bandits
had attempted a raid m the vicinity
of San Menito. Texas, and of their
repulse by a detachment of the
Twen'y sixth Infantry, tinder the
command of Col.. Kobert I.. Hul-lai- d.

lther despatches lu the San An-lon- io

headquarter mhl of the
cnissinp; of the river by Second
l.ieut. Arthur D. Newman of the
Third Cavalry, in pursuit of the
raiders.

Funston Thinks
Situation Badi

Speaking of the situation as a
whole last night, General l unston

reported to have said :

"It is bad, and I. anticipate some
heavy fighting before it clears."

These are practically all of the re-

ports that have reached the war de-

partment of the developments on
the south side of the border in the
vicinity of ilrovrnsvillc. in spite of
efforts by the authorities to obtain

more exact idea of the situation
there.

Despatches froirf Columbus, re-

laying messages froiu( the American
headquarters of the., punitive ex-

pedition under Genetal Pershing,
indicate that that' command is m
fairly good shape ., to meet any
emergency which tnay arise.

Pershing Sjcent3
Trouble It A it

Apparently General Pershing has
foreseen what 'the Garranza com--

manders intended to,, do or being
closer to the people of Mexico
wnere ne is. was ame to unaersiano
ne.ier ineir auiuioe towaru u.c
grmgoes. At any rate, for more
than a week he has been preparing.
ii.siinesnaveDecnsmiteaasmucn
as possible to meet tlte dispositions
made Dy t.eneral revino wno is

..i: i... : nf t...HClls.vu lu uc ill i. oiimiaiisi vi w
tween fifty and sixty thousand
well armed and well-traine- d men.

The seriousness of the situation,
add these despatches, is indicated
by the fact that. ( ieneral Trevino,
for more than a week, has been
making dispositions that look re-

markably as though he is preparing
to strike the Americans as soon as
he received orders from the de fac-- :
to government. In reports from
Columbus, New Mexico, the scene
of the history-makin- g Villa raid,
and more recently the main base of
the punitive expedition under Gen-- j
eral Pershing, it is announced that
Trevino has been moving his men
into stretegic positions south of
Xamquipa.

(ieneral Pershing late yesterday
afternoon notified (ieneral Funston
that he has replied to General Tre-- ,

v ino's threat with the statemen
that as an American commander
he cannot recognize the authority
of the Mexican officials .Mi "govern
the movement of American troops,
and that he will Therefore act as he
deems best' in all circumstances, ;ir-- !

respective of what effect it may
have upon the Mexican policy.

All these and other reports have
had their effect upon the authorities
here. Yesterday the ordnance and
quartermaster departments began
sending fresh supplies to the bor-

der for the use of the men under
i ieneral Funston. and huge supplies
of munitions of war of all sorts
jia c been ordered shipped immedi
ately to t ieneral persuing.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the t Huse. Vsed the world over
to cure a cold in one iLtiv. The signa-lun- -

of E. V. (', 1()'K is on each box.
Mauufuctureil hy the I'ARIS MHIH
CINU CO.. St l,oui, f. S. A.

IS I .

International Bridge Is Blocked To
Prevent Americans Crossing

This raises a serious nfoblem of
transport. The lines of communi- -

cation with General Persliiiiir are
already flfSgjjetf by the Wttd bf
handling every ounce of supplies
sent to him bv wauon or motor--
triu - The li'iraii io fnr hn'p'
ahsoIutelv refusei to grant tlie
Americans permission to use their
rai1ri)ad IincS( thereby entailing an
CMnnous iease in the cast of j

....,:..,:; the exne,lition south of
t,K, ,)()nIcr an(j a(klil,K tremendous- -

- (

.

-

to lhc oblems of sm,piyinK jt'.a. authorities prevanfsd- - attack
wi(ll l)C munitioils nccessary fort
t,u. (wt,Ki. ,housaml an, niore mcn
under Pershing's command.

Additional motor-truck- s recently
have been sent to Columbus, but
there appears to be some question
if these are sufficient to handle the
increase load that is to lie placed
Upon the quartermaster depart- -

ment.

A merican Consufs
A re Recalled

Still another indication of the ex-

treme gravity of tie. ".it nation, came
to light yesterday v. hen, it w as an-

nounced that AAieflcan consuls
have been recalled trm several .im-

portant Myrlcan cities, regarded as
hoihedsf the prrSp-agatir- la

that has been spreading
Mexico of late.

Thr' developed with the arrival
irT Laredo, Texas, of Consul tlan-na- .

formerly stationed at Monterey,
and it was later learned tbaWtyccre- -

tary Lansing had ordered lliuma
and Consul 'Sillinian of Saltillo to
the American side of the border.
It is expected that others .will be

j recalled within a day or so.
While reports from south of the

border continue vague and conflict-- ,

ing. it is apparent that the ant
feeling is growing in-

tense In Matamoras, just across
the Rio Grande from Urownsville,
the people yesterday began to arm,
having hecu supplied with rifles
and ammunition by the Carranza
elm fs.

A great ant demon
stratum swept through the streets
when it was learned ol the cross
ing of the border bv the Thin!
I avalrv men under the command of
Maior Anderson.

Fifteen hundred men, women
and iluldii ii gathered in the plaza
to listen to incendi.il v leeches b'1

T Si 4 I

iuflafYifed orAtn't who denounced
the America'. s as robbers, liars and
oil's. ' TIW it ion for theYlnOstt nilfl
wete a'ritje'd'iMi rifles VsVrilnited

by General lcaut, and patroled the
streets of the titv all. dav. derriand- -

'Itic to he led .wninst the prino-oe- s

that they miiihthrw 4he invader
across the border 'ivh he be--

longs.'1
V

The most intense vCttemerrfpre

was with difficulty thaf the Carran

from across the!' rfVer. on-'th- e

'houses lining the AfmdeSn side.
In oilier sectiona of the republic

tbe same state 'tff mind is evident,
jaccording tf despatches. Late yes
terjdiy Afternoon aiahd of Car
rajira troops , derating on the
sihiiIkiii nlc ot the river, near
Urownsville, destroyed the tracks
(in the international bridge. Ev i

dcii'K the Carranza commanders
feared the movement of American
troop, hy rail, and took that ste
to pi ev cut it.

Forfeits Income of" Millions To

Marry Once More

Ptm by Fsaarat-Wtralass.- )

Hi; oKI.YN. .tune I7.7-T-he BroiK
Ivti ; I. i,.iliiv flniioinees the engug.'

tr- -. Miiileline, Voree Ant.ir.
i In- - lii t - Jiihn Jaeoli Ast r

in lii.Ck. the Miar refiner.
i..:.iiiH tdk place

Hi ... MuimIiiv, By murVying aRtic
Mr V.'..i sin ii'nilrrk to her, ntcin m.

..I V t r, tin- ineoiue.froin u trus'
..i ", 111111,01111, lieiieiitid to her

tnr.
i, ril ii' nf the young ami limn

lint- - r'liree to John .Im i.li
-- t - inn- of the profound si'n.l

s. mill i)U!illH H VA

v" ' "I wi'iit tluwn wi'li
ii. In iiia will the ji l.iw

'..st i f'rmii ttii' tilist funil if
.1 .I .iion. inr"Sl Ati.r. In.

!! in .n lift r t.i tin' imi

WISH'S THIGH BONE IS
BROKEN IN 500-FOO- T DROP

(A- - lint Prei. by FtdsrsJ WtrtlMi )

T i i; AlsBiutiiiir pIivm
r. iipporo liospitnl ststi- - thitl

- :ilit thiyh bone is In .Icn
n. 'i

ll.l.-

ed thnt he ill lie hi
' ie the hospitul for ut lrut

..III Ii..

Bulgars Also Reported To Have
Despatched Two Divisions of

Her Fighting Men To Help

Hold the Slavs In Bukowina

WO FULL TEUTONIC ARMY

CORPS ON WAY TO GALICIA

Slavs Everywhere Reported To
Be Continuing Their Advance
West Despite All Foes Can
Do; Lemberg Now Threatened

(Assor(at4 rrf by rriral Wlrslsss.)
June Is. . IVutonH on

LONDON, front., mid their allie, '

the Hulgiim, in the Hnlknnn, are
beginning to feel the elTi-e- t if the ron- - ;

tinned sneress o," the lieri-- e Riiwinn
drive in Ouliciu on. I the Hukowinn, er- -

rording to ilei.iit. Ih'h rcieived ht-r- l.it
nicht from KurKiun Kmirces. ,

Berlin, it is Hiiiil, in reply to niiiMMil
from Austria, hn lei!iti-he- two amiy
eorpa, apprdiimntelv ninety tiioimnmi
men, to the aHsintsnce of the hnrd-presse-

Austiiiiini in (inlicia. Hiil(fnris
haa also sent aid to the Xiistriiinn, nnd
two divisious of her army have gone '

to Tne nuKowina lines to assist IS
nheching the onwnrd rush of the U (Ju

lians.
Hut the great Rusxinn nfTenitivo en- -

tinues. Ho far there have lieen no in- -

lie.ations of the slightest let-u- ia the
steady progress made by the huge mess- -

of the Uxar'a army toward its eoaU
a the Kast. In Volhynia and the Buk- - -

owina, as well as in Ualieia, the steam
roller moves without pause and with
out hitch. .; . .

iuatrlana Ara Posrerloas ' 1 '
The Austrrans apparently ara utterly

owerless to bait it and are reported
from Russian and neutral sources, to he ',

.'ailing back before the attaeks of their
Hlav foemen, slowly and stubbornly
fighting for every inrh of ground," and
in vain.

It is true that the Russian progress
uot so swift as when tha great drive

began, but it is steadier, governing a
wider stretrb or the front between tha'
Pripet Marshes and the Rumania fron-
tier. ' (."..' V

Frmw the VolhyaUa s forreflsnea the
islqva.are ow reported a bo. striking ,

viciously and sueeessfully to the,exintju- -

west and to tne went, .breaking dowirall '

p)Ksitioa aa they, advanr nnd bring
ing their huge batberruig guns with
them aa they bav forward. Apparent- -
ly everything waa ehrefnllv thought
out .before tha. offensive, began, and
General Bruasiloff evidently ia follow-
ing a carefully laid pfaa of rompnign.
Mo far there has been ho alter or flaw. ..

Slavs Active Oa Btyr Froot
Yesterday it waa aanounred ia

that the Bosnians have now be-
gun to batter at the . Austrian lines
along the Htyr river. and the ritokhod
river, some thirty mile from Kovel, an
imHirtant junction point alid 'vitally es-
sential to the between
the northern and the southern Teutone
armies operating againat the 'Musco-
vites. Kovel oaoe ia the hand of the
Kussiuns, the two armies will be (livid-- d

and forced to fall back over a wide
ares.

North of Crernowita the Russians are
continuing their' hammering of the
Austrian linee for - Important gnina.
They have driven back the AiistrHns
on the border of Ualieia and Ruseian
I'olnnd, have reoecupied the city of
KuilEilowo, and are but sixty miles from
'he great city of which they
n. tu red early in the war only to sbsn-- .

Ion it when the great Teutonic drive
forced them backward a year and more

':i(JO.
German Version of Situation

The Berlin reports of the fighting in
the Knwt, announced that there hn been
ilenernte fighting along the Htokhod
niiil the Htyr rivers, where Held Mar-
shal von I.insingea ia said to be hold-

ing tiuik the Hlava. North of Prr.e-I- i

ka, Ceneral von Hothmer in said to
lie struggling to hold the Slav advanef,
anil with success. Kouth'tof the luci--ter- .

riiiitinni'il the Berlin accounts of
the sitiiHtion in the Knst. the Austrian
troops have defeated a lafge body of
KiiHsimi eavalrv, and cheeked the ad-v-

ne there.
Iterlin sdils thnt 'f resit battl hnve

stnrti il nlimg the entire , Volhynia
front."

There liii. been genrrnl flghtinr; upon
i lie Mend-i- f ii nt , although Verdun uu
linger Imliln the eenter.vf the stnge,
the nirimgle th-- re huving dwirdled to
inteiise nitillery tiring at J Mort Mom-me- .

ami lin ml grenade atltarks by the
Continued on ''nj'e '.'1

(li'iimiiiH upon the French hulding the
lines in the neighborhood of Avoiourt

Kus. of Thaan, in thi VoNges, the
Krenrh reported that the- - I' nd nene
tinte.l the first and second lines of the
(lerniimn, and captunsl many prisoners.

Koine announced tlnvt her
ngniust the Austrians in the Ix'oiixo riv-

er sei tors has been urwstfful, and also
tluit her troops have Jkeu important
mimIiiiiis north of A si ago and at the

n I of the Kreniu'ln valley.

ECONOMY IN THE END.
ti l usts but n small amount kei ,.

t'liainlieiiiiin 's t'ulie. ('hulum end I

.i I Remedy ulways i I your me e- '
. In st. h.i.I it is economy in the en. I. It

'
l 'V- - rines nnd cures qutcldv. Kor
ale liy all ilehljus. Benson, SuutU A

('.. , Ltd., ageuts for lisauui.
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General TrMnOr"1 Under Instruc
tions' of Government Declares
Any Move Not Toward Border
Will Be An 'Unfriendly Ac

- i i

WOULD BE SIGNAL FOR WAR

HE TELLS U. S. COMMANDER

Threat Confirmed At Washington
But Is Not Believed That
Will Affect Course of Ad

ministration In Mexican Crisis

(AmeUWd PrtM tj rsdsral WinlHl.)

WASHINGTON, June
the d

facto goverjitrient's commander o
the armies in northern Mexico
and stationed, at Chihuahua, ha
issued a warning' to General Per
shing, commanding the American
troops south of the border, that
if he makes a move in any other
direction but toward the border
it will be considered an "un
friendly act, and become the
signal for immediate declaration
of war by the Carranza govern
ment.
Threat Report Confirmed

Word of this threat having
been received by the American
commander, reached here yester-
day afternoon, and for a time was
disbelieved. Subsequently con-
firmation of its authenticity was
received by. the state and war de
partments
0 (general Trevino is said to'ib?
acting upon the direct instruc
tions. of his chief. Gencral'Car- -

ranza, who forwarded the specific
orders some days ago.
Pershing Keeps. Silent

The threat was 'conveyed to
General Pershing at his head
quarters at Corona Dublan, but
he has" made no reply, nor has
he communicated with the 'war
department as yet, regarding it!

It is regarded as extremely un
likely that the administration will
allow the threat to make any
change in its plans for handling
the Mexican situation, particular-
ly in view of the support given
the Mexican policy of Mr. Wilson
at the closing session of the Dem-rrati- c

national convention yester-
day.
Pershing's Order Liberal

General Pershing's orders au-

thorize him to make any move
that may seem necessary to him
to carry out his instructions, and
it 8 regarded as quite possible
that he may find it necessary tf
send out expeditionary parties
after hands of outlaws.

This would of itself prove
whether the Carranza message is
a threat or a bluff. In his com-
munication to General Pershing
Central Trevino said that no
"movements of American troops
south, east or west," would be
permitted, and that if "any are
undertaken or ordered, it will be
regarded as an unfriendly act,
anil the signal for the commence-
ment of war by the de facto gov-

ernment of Mexico."
Officials Scout Danger

In spite of the language used,
the war department authorities

.,ht night were inclined to think
timt tne expedition is not in any
danger. They declined to discuss
their reasons for this belief, or
indeed to talk about Trevino's
t'ireat.

; Despatches from San Antonio
l.itc last night declared that Gen
eral run stun, commanding tliejland.
troops along the Ixirtk-r-, lias tint to
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Order Will Celebrate Centennial
During Great Encampment

At Los Angeles

(AikcU4 rnm by Federal WirslMS)
I .OH ANQEUiH, Jon, 17 Delegates

from practically, every tiimminitor; in
the United Spates were here last night
to attend the .thirty-thir- d trie nniiil con-
clave d irnd, encampment of the
Knight Templar, of America, which
open to right and continues until Sat-
urday.. Delegates 'from AlaiiVa, Hon-
olulu 'and the Philippines, representa-
tive of ' the (fraud priories of Canada
and, Ireland and iluonie delegation
from Mexico were expected.

Th eeptennial anniversary of the or-
der , also ; will fee; celebrated at this
year's meeting.'

The convention will be opened to-
night with, formal reception to Kir

le (i. Hmlth, . of Iittgburgh acting
grand maeter,-wh- win. be received by
the. grand loaamaadery of California,
and escorted to hi headnuartem t)- -

tweea two solid lines of sir knights la
full regalia...,.'''.,

The executive MKaions of the irrand
eneampmenf will be held in the Hcot-tia- h

, Hit athedrnj, beginning next
Tuesday. ;

Ah electric pageitt; ,..' The Flight of
the Hours, " a 'floral and allegorical
parade, a "wild west" ehibition and

a atiettKCaanj'I(niU, be features of
i. vitw..MUJwui.,j)riH'rtnil. in buui

tipa there Will be held the inyiresiuve
Kniirbt TeninlsV narhti ae.1
live ddlla f prizes' valned at $12Ji00.

, i p uruie anq aiaseea nana concerts
w.ill be held in a laree amuhitheater
near the ..businieis anetion at town.

was erected for, the eoaclave.faica. atap WiU'paaa through the
nncloauro, fcroiiqd. which hare been eon-i- t

rue ted railwai tracks for the elec
trical float,; Four large scintillators
wiu tprpw ,fiajr colored . lights upon

Exarminatipn Shows Broken Ten
don Is Cause of It

(AmuieUtrt rress ky FeiUral Wlreleas.)
NEVV YOKK, June lrt. Colonel

fioosevelt ie siifferine from Bevere at- -

Ucks of poughiug and wan vixited nt
his hotel tWe morning by his physician.

The physician took him to his office
fornir BVnlitAorf.'" Ttoe eohWel walk
ed the'two liKk'to' ht office bot

hn,ggni1d' and Worn.
The physician, Arthur Dnelko, aays

thnt the truubU' is ' local, cine to the
recking of teutons' of a left rib while

coughing. ''
I'll -

FAY WRITES WILSON

3omb Plotter OAants To Be Sent
To Germany t

(AatocUted Praia by fedtraj 'Wlrelen.)
NKW VOIiK. .Inn.. 17. EobeHl.Kiiy.
iBiur l.Hiitriiunt iu the Oermanv armv

unu no a t'c.nwi-t- , KUiiteneed to seive
eight yi-n- in the Federal prison at
Vtlniitn, has written to PreKiderit',VYTl-- J

on. ixkinu him to commute the sen
tence imposed hy Judge Howe in the
local rVilrrul court, to ileiHiHet inn from

I'i ited Stn'eti to Oerm'any.
'If my life ih to be wnited I nilijht
well uuHte it for my eoontry, "

on ! I :i v in hix letter to Mr. W;1k,,i
I woul.l like to lie of some use t

ome one before I (lie." he added.
Far w n cor;i;-te- of conspiring to
Kirov r uniiion ni) of the a lies.

through tlo' UK"d of infernal tnaohinex
nil In mlin. Mix brother-in-la- Wulter

Sehnlt. nml Paul Hneche, were convict-
ed unler the Hume charge and senten

ed to four ucil two years in the fed
nil prim. ii rinpectively.

Itiree i the i (lermtins and Oermiin- -

Americun lire Ml ill to be tried in con
ectiin eifh theiw cliHrpe. Ir.'Herbert

Knizelbert Brookhorst and Mux
lireituiig.

MAJOR GRAY CROSSES LINE
IN PURSUIT OF BANDITS

(Anoclited Prsu by Fsdsral WtreUas.)
HAN ANTONIO, J,,e 17. Major
ruy, of the Ihirtetuth C'avulrv. led a

mull ilelaihmeiit of bis cavalrynien
roN the bonier line yesterday in nor

uit of the bundiu who attacked hm
amp neur KuU Iirnueio Thursday, kill
ng three of the tioopepi.

He reports huviug found another
mily of n Mexir'uu, evidently a mem-

of the b: ml. biiiiirini; the number
illed by the Americuim in' the tiuht

nine.

ieicil any ailvues from (en- -

I 'coiling jvlutivc to the Tre
vino threat.

The war department announc-
ed la d ii lit that two additional

of coast artillery have
heen ordered to the border for
duty from Newport, Rhode Is- -

They will proceed at once
l.agle l'a- - fur patrol duty.
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BOURBONS PLEDGE

WORE 'HOME PULE'

FOR THESE ISLES

pemocratic Platform Includes
Suffrage Plank That Makes Pol-- .

, llical Amazons Indignant

DOCTRINE OF MONRdE

, ... RECEIVES ENDORSEMENT

Philippine Policy of 'Scuttle' and
. Greater Army and Navy

Are ..Affirmed

Among the other planks incor-
porated in the Demoratie plat-
form adopted by the national con-
vention, of that party in Ht. Ixiuis
yesterday are the following:

A suffrage plaak, over which the
only light of the session took place.
- A plonk endorsing the Presi-
dent's policy 'of withdrawal from
ths FhiHpBlne. ,

'...A. : plank providing greater
"homo tuUV for Hawaii, the
PhUippines ; and other territories
and possessions.

A plank reasserting the principle
of ths Monroe Doctrine.

A plank' favoring an armr and
; nary ."adequate to protect the na-

tion's riBta..V
A plank promising the enforce-

ment of the Bownen'i Act
(AnoclstMl Fress f aeral Wireless.)

8T. LOniH, iune 17. Adopting a
platform that domneds more home rule
for Hawaii and the Philippines, and
other, territories and possesions of the
t'nitod States, and included, a sutfrngo
plank which; has apparently eronwd the

of the sufTrage lendern here,, th"
Uemocratie national convention . ad-

journed sine die at eleven minutes after
throe o'clock yesterday nfternoon.

The snfTrage plank, which caused the
?nly Jght, of the eoevention. apparent

1 - ia (foina to eauae others before Innir
The leaders of the women 'a party ami
the national suffrage aasocintion hnve
Wtied-etntewrent- s denoiinclurr i an' m- -

adcqiinfe to ineet the requirements of
the ftitnatfon. They nsserted thnt thev
will immediately rem i me their fiirht ia
"oogreiw for aational recognition.
Passed by Acclimation

I he HUfTrns and the " Ameiicnnim "
plnk were adopted by nocliimution, af
ter a roiiNing nent.ion. The utrntrtrle over
the RiifTrarte quention wan the first iiign
of lack of harmony in the convention.

toveriMr Ferguson of Texan creHcnt- -

ed a minority renort of th i.lntform
ommittee ncainst the nlnnk. It srinenr.

en thatthi report had a chance of
ailoptxju until Wslxh nnonnced that the
President considered that the plunk
was necexuBrv to the rucf of the
party tlii fall. Uimirder followed, fin
ally resulting in n roll call, which show-
ed votes for the subxti'ute and
S"Si, agniriHt. Knwnfi 'm nix delegates
voted against t(ie minority report.

The I liif form wns n looted.
Cnnnfe Other Parties

The platform n udoiited rhiillemres
other pnrtie to comnare reeonln uit i

the Democrats, reaffirms a belief ia a
tariff foT revenue onlv. favors the ship- -

oii(; urn ii iiiiiiu up ine nipi chant mu-
rine, stniiils for peace, for

with the uffairs of other na-
tions, for Btrict nrutrabty and " Araer-ic-

nitini. ' '
Henutor W. .1. Stone of Missouri,

chairman of the platform committee,
presented the document to the conven-
tion. It favors grnntihg to Hawaii,
Alaska and 1'orlo Kico the " traditional
territorial government " accorded to all
territories since the beginning of gov-
ernment.

"We believe," it says, "thnt the
appointed to administer the gov-

ernment of these territories should be
Hiuuileil by .previous bona fide resi-
dence. ' ' I

Will Enforce Seaman's Act
The platform promises that the Pem-iK-ruti-

party will continue the enforce-
ment of the Seaman's Act, and indorses
Bflf'govcriimt-ii- t for the Philippines. t
recommends the extension of the vot- -

iiiK franchise to won by the states,
on the mime terms as given to ipen.

One iniportaiitv plunk, that With a
reference to Mexico, says that the
Ms.nroe ilm'trine is reasserted as a prin-
ciple of Iienio-rat- ic t'uith, and that un-
til the restoration of luw and order, it
is necessary for the troops to reniajn be-
yond the border.
Intervention Revolting i

"Intervention is revolting trj' the
people of the Tinted Htntes," snys the.
plank, "und should be resorted to, if
nt all, only as a last resort."

The plunk on "Americanism" says
that this is a day of test, and that
.mernu tUUHt Show itself not a nation

partisans but a nation of patriots.
pianoim ouniemna o alliances,

com! muttons nml individuals of what
ever iintiooiilitieH an I descent who con- -

"i'1"' i" eiiionrrass ine government. I

Favors Big Enough Army
It n. vers and army adequate to pro-

tect the until. n 's ri'ht, and the main-
tenance i f an ndeipi ite reserve of train-
ed citizens, and ury a fixed policy
of continuous development of the navy
mirthv of the support of the nuviil
tiiidii ions ot the Tinted States."

- .'

JAPAN WILL MAKE LOAN
OF $15,000,000 TO'CHINA

S?veri-- l Cable to tbe Hawaii Hoch!)
TOKp) June 111. The .Tupaneae gov- -

i t tn'iiv decided to make a loan
of 1 000 000 t ii,,. government of
'l'i i:i. Il is slated that the Peking

!; in ' t fiiced liuiineinl calamity,
end in i s extremity appealed to Japan
f f t; i.cc. A gmnt of the loan of
lilt ii uiilli..e Hill, it i expece I, en
aid" the new Chinese government to es
inl lili its. If. The terms of tbe loan
nie not made public.

1 ..:

NAVY PAY OFFICE

JI BE IP
Admiral Boush Makes Announce

ment On protest Made By

Chamber qf Commerce

RAYMOND C. BROWN WILL
FIGHT TO KEEP IT HERE

Wirelccs Station Abo Will Be

Shifted To Big Station,
' July First

Honolulu will lose the V. 8. naval
pay office,, which has been situated in
the local navy yard. An order trans-
ferring tha paymaster's department
froro it present location to Pearl Har-
bor July l, was made public by Sear
Admiral Clifford- - J. Boush yesterday
afternoon. ' '

The question of the removal of the
navnl Station arose recently and met
with immediate opposition by the
Chamber of Commerce. Raymond C.
Brown, the secretary of the chamber,
protested against the proposed move to
Admiral Boush,.. The commandant of
the naval station promised to take the
matter under advisement before act-
ing.

After a, fall Investigation of the mat-
ter, the Admiral decided that under the
policy of the navy department, it would
lie advisable, to concentrate all the of-

ficers and '. departments at the naval
base. His suggestion evidently has
been accepted by the navy department.

"In addition to the removal of the
paymasters department, the Honolulu
naval wireless station will be removed
to pearl Harbor in the near future,"
said Admiral Boush yesterday after-
noon. '"The instruments will be taken
to the base, but the receiving and send-
ing apparatus, will remain in Hono
lulu. The station will have smaller
force, and will act as a radio relay sta-
tion."

Mr. Brown announced last night that
lie had already taken the matter up
with the authorities in Washington.

"I wired to the rational capital aa
soon as I leaj-ne- of the decision of
Admiral Bpqsh," he said, "and I in-
tend to use wbat influence I can secure
to have the, station held in the city.
Its removal to. Pearl Harbor would un-
doubtedly prqye a hardship upon our
local merchants."

' ,

'itcrnationalGeis Manchuria and
Mongolia For $1 ,000,000, Be-

sides Freight Receipts

When the Pacific Mail sold the steam-
ships China, Korea, (Siberia, Manchuria
und Mongolia to the Atlantic Transport
eompuny, the International Mercantile
Marine, last year for (5,250,000, it was
stated in The Advertiser that the price
was ridiculously low. This statement
was disputed voluminously by an after-
noon paper. It is of interest, thert-- jre,
to publish the following from the Wall
street Journal. From u study of these
figures it will be easy to ascertain
whether the statement of The Adver-
tiser last year was well founded.
Franklin Did It

"In conuection with the Internation-
al Mercantile Marine's transaction in
vessels by which it acquired ships from
(he puciuc Mail and has resold two of
them to J ii pane interests, it is in-

teresting to reeord that it was through
the good Inisiness judgement of

i'ruaklin, operating receiver
fur tin company, that these ships were
acquired in the first instance,"- said
the Journal.

"There was no enthusiasm elsewhere
among the Mercantile Marine interests
to spend .r), 250,000 for five Pacific Mail
hips at an average figure of $U5 a

tun. Hut Mr. Franklin through bis own
personal efforts had the transaction
pushed through. The fifth and small-ea- t

vessel was quickly resold so that
in reality the Mercautile Marine pur-
chased four ships at a coat of $5,000,-000- .

It bus been stated in these col-
umns that these four ships could read-
ily be disposed of by the company for
rVKMI.OOO or more, should it no de-
sire. This is more than borne out by
the' sale of the two smaller of the fonr
for iM'.OtHI.OOO. On the hasi. of this
snle the twh mmininn .him. .n,.ira
from the. Pacific Mail would bring sorao- -

tbi ag like (i,000,000 tq the Mercantile
Murino compuny.

"As u speculation in bottoms, the
mri-bas- of the Pacific Mail boats and

the resale last week of two of them
has been remarkably successful, since
it gives the company two large vessels
at a cost of 1,000,000, and a similar
sum has been already added to the com-
pany ' net since acquisition of the
four vessels last fall. In addition it is
not improbable that the two vessels
sold will add $100,000 to earnings be-
fore they leave the control of the pres-
ent holders. Reeeipt of the purchase
price for the ships will bring the cnn-pany'- s

cash account higher by $4,000
000. The clash holdings already exceed

00,000,000, probably sixty-si- per cent
of which is in Uerat Britain."

chicagYTine'
beats waseda

(AiMcUUtf by rdwl Wireless. I
CHICAGO, June ?4 I'niversity of

Chicfigo defeated Waseda I'niversity at
liaseliull yesterday, by the score of 9
to 2.

If

DEFICIT IVES
DESPITE AU PiTY

Budget Cornmittee Can Find No

Way To Balance Honolulu
r Finances .

MAY CUT R0D WORK ND

Even So There. Would Be Short
age At Enrt of Fiscal- -

Perijov.

Not' ail the calculating the (nanee
committee of the board af supervisors
has been able to t) fcM developed aay
plan' for running the city government
to the end of the year without having
a. deficit on December St With foa3
work 'entirely stopped and with the
courts practically suspended oa account
of lack of funds, the municipality ap- -

i , Hrj1i.viif1aut wua u
nirriage wt o$ mora at tne end

of the year. ' ' .
I The nroblem before he'tinar1 t,ili

w meet to tke matter np next Tnes
oay Bgn-- la where to make cuts in

, expenses , and avoid this deficit. The
siBjuie, contains ery denntte pro(ibi
tlns ,ogains.t superVlsora exceeding re
voruie. in expenditures, including a eri
minal penalty for doing ao. The In
anee committee of the board,, which is

! v " 0Val,, " presented
nxlt Tuesday, consists of Daniel Logan,
rnairman, r. M. Hatch and Ben Hoi
lipgfr. "

'JT.pnt Crnt oad Work
!AVPre,w",t the road work expendi

turea Arm otilv. ahnnt ertfwwi nnnk
The propneiton, of enttiug jlhero out en-
tirely (a being considered, so that dur- -

intf the, six months following the next
I huilget Period, wklcli betrine iulv IS.

Honolnln: may b eompeUod to gei alyng
"io i bij roan ftrx at aiv

Tt is anticipated, haf there will be
a goqa. aeai or sniary eutttng reeom
mended, by tha committee, whea it ore
sents its budget, and tnie is worrying
in""" citv employes who bold, jobs by
appointment, nihre than anything else.
The salaries of the elective officers are
fixed hy statute, and the supervisors
cannot Change these aubvies. But they
can cut the wagea of many of theiT
own eppointees, and it seems quite
neiy innr rnev arui do SO.
Deficit StiU Threaten! '

But when all the cuts that have been
considered so far are made, it is said,
there will still be a deficit la sight
for the end of the year. It will not be
aa big as it might have been, for the
rax reeetpts have been larger Utnw-w-

expected,- owing to a rise in assess-
ments.

"The most disagreeable job which
would lie imagined," said a member of
the mnnic;pal administration yesterday,
"is that of the finance committee which
s trying to prepare a budget for next

Tuesday's meeting under which the
city can come out even at the end of
the venr. No schedule has been made
u; bv which it cm be done even witS
etilting out road work and reducing
many salnries. "

COLONEL PERKINS WEDS

Widow of Army Doctor Bride of

Marine Corps Officer

(Auocl4 Press by rederal WkreUsa.)

SEATTLE, June 17 Mrs. BteUa N.
Woodruff, widow of Lieut. Col. Wood-
ruff, formerly of the United Htates
army medical corps, became the bride
of Col. Constautine Perkins, of the
I'nited Htutes Marine Corns here last
night. Colonel Perkins is stationed at
the Krumerton navy yard, were he was
assigned to duty, following his restora-
tion to the active list of the corps,
after his retirement, some years ago.

FRENCH CHAMBER HOLDING
SERIES OF SECRET SESSIONS,u .. k? federal Wireless.)

PAIUS, June 17 For the first time
since the outbreak of the war tbe
French chamber of deputies are hold-
ing a series of secret sessions. It is
reported that the intention of the ses-
sions is to discuss freely the conduct
of the war, and particularly the defen-
sive measures which were taken at the
begiuning of the battle of Verdun. It
is understood that the sessions will last
several days. The first was held yester-
day.

TAKE NOCHANCES

DoHh Backache Kidney Pills are
not cure all. They are for one thing
only sick kidneys and for flfty years
have been iq successful use in nearly
every part of the civilian,! world. Iu
using Douh 's yon take no chances, for
this is a simple remedy, perfectly
harmless and can't cause a habit. No
other remedy is so strongly endorsed.

"When Your Bock is Lame Remem
bet the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney PiU and tske
no other. Doau'a Bitckache Kidney Pills
are sold by all druggists and store- -

kf.ei.erv, fr'fiO.i..... , n -- I V. .... AO Knn. u (viji uprn e.U",ot will be ..mailed
.

on receipt of price by
.1... II. .11!nie nuiiiiex urug ;o., ot Benson,
Smith ft Co., agents for the Hav.ailan
Islands.

ST":--'--- "-

BRITISH CLAIMING

London Flatly Denies, Report of
Repulse By Juries On

igris

The British war official last night
flatly oatradtct4 report sent out by
Constantinople, claiming that tbe Brit-
ish bad Mffered mother1 reverse south
of Kut la Mesopotamia. In
contradistinction to thi. local officials
declnra that .report front General Hir
George Opringe, show.' that the British
forces, have been making marked gain
ia that theater 'of the war.

The Allies In Germ. East Africa are
rapidly, ousting the German from the
last of the Kiser '. colonies, according
to, despatches from that part of tbe
world last night. '.The last few days,
it I HsWrted, have Wea marked by
fresh gain of the columns operating
uuuor ucnervt omuts, tne British colon
ial force havina .oceunied two imnort
int. villages, and near the coast have
tnnen tbe town of Korogwe. They
haye also aeieed; Teuton positions in
me v icivria yanta, sector.

WORKING ON

iKirwwiiun!Y PLANS

Perkins Hopes For Speedy Res-

toration of Good Feeling

(Associate frress by federal Wireless.)
NEW YOBK,.Jone-17- . George W

Perkins, ekairmsn of the Progressive
national committee, after a aerie of
conferences with Colonel Roosevelt and
Governor Whitman, of New Ycjtk. an
nounced last night thnt all '.' possible issmg none to restore good feeling be-
tween the Republicans and the Pro-
gressives." " " '

Mr. Perkins would give no' details
of the plan that are being- - eontemnlat- -

ed by the parties. It is understood
nowsver, t na uovernor whitman, and;
former Justice Hturhes. held a lon
conference yesterday at which the si
tuation was discussed.

It is reported here that there is like
lihood of statement from Mr. Hugh-
es booing made public within a few

'
days.

f--.

FIVE DEAD TOTAl

Former Honolulan Among Surviv
ors of Coastwise Steamer

(Auoelntsd Frsns by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
KAN FRANCISCO, June 17 Tbe

number of known dead from the steam
er Bear remains today at five, which
is believed to be all the victims. The
steamer, hanging on tbe rocks fifteen
miles south of Kurcka. ia beino- - lighten
ed in the hope of floating her. Tbe sur-
vivors reaehed Kan Francisco on a spe-
cial trin last night.

Une of the survivors who left Eure-- i
yesterday was J. V.Uearv formerly

employed at The Alexander Young
notei iu Honolulu, lie bas been liv-
ing here for some time.

ATTACK OF INDIGESTION
KILLS MAINE SENATOR

(AsMdstsd Press bj rsdsrsl Wirslcs.)
Al'UriSTA, Msine, June 17 Henator

Edwin C. Burleigh, junior senator from
this state, died at his home here last
night, from a severe attack of intestinal
indigestion, from which he had been
suffering for some time.

Senator Burleigh was born November
27, 1H4:1, in l.inneus, Maine, and was
educuted in the public schools of the
stute. He taught school and studied
law. Illness prevented him from en-
listing in the Union army at the out-
break of the Civil War, but be served
in he adjutant general's department,
and later held several state offlcea.

la 18S8 he wus elected governor of
the state, und Inter elected representa-
tive from his district. In 1913 he was
elected United States senator.

CLOSED SHOP ON DOCKS
IS BASIS OF AGREEMENT

AsMdUJ rrsM by Federal Wlrales.)
HAN FRANCISCO, Juue 16. Ute

this afternoon the striking longshore-
men agreed to return to work in the
California Huwuiian refinery employ
at Crockett, the basis of the agreement
being the "open shop" in the ware-
house and the "closed shop" on the
docks.

A big fight took place on the Oak-
land waterfront this morning between
union and non-unio- stevedores.

--ft-
AVIATOR HURT IN FALL
(Special Cablegram to Vlpsa Mil.)

TOKIO, Jne 17. The American avia-
tor Art Smith, was injured by a full
from a height of five hundred feet, yes-- 1

terday. The full occurred near SaD--

poro, in the north of Japan during an
eihibition flight. Something went
wrong with the motor of Art Smith's
machine, and it full to tbe ground.
Smith's right leg wus broken, and he
was unconscious tor un bour after his,
fall, It will be some weeks before he,
can leave the bospitul, and be may nev-
er be able to recover entirely the use
of bis right leg.

RUSS STEil

EMM
BOPESPITE

TEUTON FOE

Fresh Reports From Petrograd
Add To .Volunte of Booty and
Numberi 9.. Prisoners "TaH?n
In Great Westward Prive

BERUN AND VIENNA SAY

SLAV OFFENSIVE CHECKED

Paris Official Statements Reiter-

ate Report of Successful At-ta- ck

On
, German Jrenches At

.
Bloody te Mort Homme, Hill

(Assecuted rrses by rederal Wireless )

June 17No alaekeningLONDON,great Slav drive is noted
the despatehes from' the west-

ern war front, received here last night.
Petrograd continue to claim advan-

ces of an important nature, and the
reports from that city keep adding to
the number of prisoner taken ia the
drive. Yesterday's early reports de-
clared that 14,000 had been captured,
and lent night it was officially reported
that !'6Q0O prisoner have bee cap-
tured northwest of Bueaaoa, where thn
Rnsaian are encountering the Aus-
trian sided by the Germans." ""'
Teuton Claim Succetn -

In describing the fighting on the east-
ern front the Germans agnin lay cbiim
to having halted the Russian drive,
saying that General Bothmer' armies,
iu the vicinity of Prcevolk had re-
pulsed several Klav attacks, which were
made In "thick waves." This des-
patch adds that the situation is un-
changed. , .

On tbe other hand the Muscovite ac-
counts of the fighting are, fairly juU-Inn- t.

They declare, that in tkeVolhy-nia- ,

Onlician and the Bucowinn districts
the battle is all in their favor.

From the Pripet marshes where the
great steam, roller started roUisg this
time, south, to Caernowiti, the forces
underOeneral $nuuloff, are reported to
be meeting the counter attacks of the
enemy, throwing them back and forging
abend with a steady stride.
Oaln Was of lutsk , .

There has evidently been some fierce
fighting In the front west of Lutsk,
nnd. PetroKrad nnya in late despatches
that farther successes have been added
to their string of victories.

Ho also In the waion northwest of
Bucw, where large reinforcements
have been sent by Germany to assist
the Aus,trians. Apparently this ha
been in vain so far, for the Russians
assert that they hive continued to
gain ground there, taking prisoners and
large stores of munitions of war.

Thut neither Berlin nor Vienna ase
underestimating the seriousness of tbe
present Russian drive, is shown by tbe
fact that from tbe extreme north of
the seven hundred mile line on tbe
east, down almost to the Bucowina
frontier, the Teutons are launching des-
perate counter attacks against tha west-
ern moving Russians.

In rome esses Petrograd admits that
these have been locally successful, but
claims that as a whole the advance of
her armies has been unimpeded to date.
Fresh Ocarnowdt Reports

Additional olaims that Cuernowitt
has fallen into the hands of the Slavs,
or is about to fall, are being made by
the Russians. Yesterday official des-
patches from Petrograd declared that
the Austriaas under the pressure of
the Russian advance, had abandoned
the town, after destroying all tbe roll-
ing stoek of the railroads, tearing up
or dumnging the tracks about the eity
and iu other ways lessening the value
or tne place to Hussia.

t'pon the western front the fighting
during the last twenty-fou- r hours hns
been of but minor importance, accord-
ing to lust night' official Paris com-
munique. This asserted that the arm-
ies areund Verdun let the day pass
without serious infantry attack, indulg-
ing' only in intermittent shelling of
the enemies', positions.

Mart Homme Success
Paris, however, adds that it now has

confirmation of the report sent out of
that city Thursday night, announcing
that the French, attack upon, tbe south-
ern slopes of I--e Mort Homme bad been
successful. This attack, which was
precodbd by the customary bombard-
ment, wo carried out largely with tbe
bayonet, end netted the French German
held trenches extending ovef of a front
of more tba.n twq-thir- of a mile.

Berli reports that two French at-
tack upon the southern slope, of Dead
Man's hill were unsuccessful. At first
tb French gained but later a counter-
attack drove them buck.

The' Paris reports say German at-
tacks were made in force southeast of
Tkiaumont farm but were broken down.
An attack was made on the right bank
of the Meuse to Hill 320 and also south
of Caillette, but both were repulsed.
The Gersiani retired, leaving piles of
corpses.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea ia ulways more or less

prevalent during this weather. Be pre-
pared for it, Chumberluln'e Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can nlwity
be depended upon. For snle by Ml
dealers. Benson. Smith ft Co., I.ld.,
Igeuts for Hawaii.
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Franchises For Hawaiian Electric'

and Honolulu Gas Companies
Rushed Through
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bees since r"ayior commit- -beginning considering other suckBep, 'ot
Kalakaua'a birthday

Hawaiian! time "Hawaiian Pineapple
XtrCmmmn

been back to Washington for few
days, following quite Krirination
over many He has lot of
friends here and says he has beon
joying time.

Former of Honolulu,
another territorial the

eitv rUMHT
line but says been little

visit J for Pineapple
in the About only ,;"y

item news he eould talk about waV
xne poatmastersbip Honolulu,

frankly admitted he had been
to anything about

..Xotinfl'jB auccassos.
confirmation Judge

Thompson. cleared the decks of
the

with the Territory. Indeed the
posttnastershlp the only .Ha-
waiian importance now that
the baa to

Washington gets little flur
over Btuart'a resignation. Of

coarse. the resignation not till
reaches jthe department justice.

There slightest that
Judge Htuart can resign, sends
lus the It

prob nk,l,.. "To Excellency of
.wouja get action.

Plan P.
late get legislation

.Democratic bearing
before the conventions have been lit-
tle mere than half

has been done "stall"
some Republican enthusiasm. The rec-
ord has good been made
the preparedness bills. the
program for the House to enact
Fortifications appropriation bill this

sweeping measure having do
with the second lino of de-
fense. not particularly attrac-
tive topic, popularly, compared with
marching men battle lines of drend-nanght-

the millions for
this imDortant drfnnu
voted alike in House with-
out pyrotechnics. Who
such an unattractive title
Fortifications ROM"

'The
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Promotion Back' of Citizens Urge of
Proposal To Terri

tory

I nunorea ana nvc nnmpH KauaiDay at tbe Baa D Ei- - .u: .
. .

" " . ""' signed io petition which

Z :g thB -- ..
with iti eoast agent the hoard ar.bool commissioners inSan Francisco. . , reappoint Mr. and Mn, H.

.Hawaiian Day at the Brown, principal and lniitructor in the
Exposition Han Francisco 1918 school,
waa held on June li ,d wu of f!" T

5 " had
crowd.' Vhl' ... ' copy the

.Bitting
sensent,

But
the eomment tnat had seenirta.SW? k- - . art

' ' anew no reason Wby tbe eommisswhieh waa staged the mirror lagoon
.u front of the ,Fine AU Pulaee, had
I typiiml Hawaiian atnoanher.

allmate and the .grouping;
foliage at tbe Han liego Exposition
are somewhat characteristic :f the
tame the Hawaiian Islands

that these' oouHbe
very effective manner, and that P"1' Elevan Waimea

Hawaii eeuld presented in man-
ner which would-b- an education
those witnessing

The roast the promotion
Committee lua alraalir tk.
matter with Mr. Jeaneon, the de
pannieni or special events of the rJaa

Exposition.
The first 1.111 nauiia h. th. .. ... I the celebration of "Hawaiian Day,"

the extend J " ui'P??,tio? WUJd
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machine of th. .a I.a( h
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The and reception
mittoe of the, chamber of held
a meeting yesterday to discuss
for Fourth 6f July.

A tentative program decided up-
on for exercises which will be carried
out at the Capitol grounds, under
auspices of chamber, the Hons of
the American Revolution, the DHUKliter
or ine American Revolution, and
citizenship committee of the '

A. Jion. nantord a. Dole will probably
be chairman of the day, as it de-

cided yesterday to ask him to act.
The exorcises at the eapitol will in

a reading the Declaration of
of salute to

flag, and an oration. It reported
that the and the boy
scouts would assist in ceremonies.
and the city band will furnish mimic.

w...ft....M, wwmv umipi

il ryH!" "'ures no matter FORMER LOCAL BROKER IS
vMc rr1 " " ur pmu. ine great

North He. battle between British and PICTURED LOADING CARGO
Germans has most convincing, of
course, as .a demonstration of how Roth, a former stock broker in
ships esn sunk. Navies, after all. Honolulu, is aim wn in fiiiiifAa tt tlm sin
are frail unless overpowering Francisco papers which arrived yester
strength. This greatest sea fights in day, working on a Mat wharf to
an (wnicn it may or may not help cargo durinc the first

io be the analysts haye days the waterfront strike. Rothbad chance to make had I has been a Ban Franc!
certainly overawed the average pacific- - of the Matson company for a coupleist in eongress. f years, and pictures show thnt he,

Had the newa nt Ihia tiattta 4MBI i.l .
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their foemen over much because
laches on these matters. When con
ventlons are over the givers will
complete work that is now
very nearly done,

There will be a interesting
utes in the supreme court, when Justice
Bramleis takes his oafh Monday ami
becomes a full fledged member on that
bench. never . knows
about the inner emotions of the
bers of that court. It was said soon
after Justice Brnndeis was nominated,
that his prospective colleagues on the
bench regarded the prospect with hor-
ror. Probably that assertion by ene-
mies of. Justice Brandeis was rather
overdrawn. Now the word goes round
that Ilolinos and Hughes are
well pleased, and will
brtkther rordial welcome. TIhmmi high
bred lawyers and of Bos
ton may dhudder at this, for Justice
HoIuimr, of course, was originally from
their wry midst. But .Tnat II IlllllLtM

'k" "
? l?bt J? c?lled P'Ht . of the court and has been

ttBH'"icans at ticir.eci at t,mes as somewhat socialisiChicago Mill bu chary of attacking tic.
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Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Teach
ers At Waimea

r i .

i

'

pahama-r.aeln- s

recelvod

bAlti--.
' I should alter its decision, tbe auperln

lennnni aennnea to talk.
"Did Governor Pinkhnm any

thing to do with the board's action I'
he was asked.

"You had better see tbe Governor
ntmae f if van want tn flnH n..1 ....... . -

"7 boout tnat," was Kinney's replyUUni
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HAWAIIAN ?TljESPft

It is learned. hnv.r ik.t tk. mA

ministration does not give the
petition serious thought, a
rrom one source being that of the one
hundred and a
per, only eleven are by residents of
A l - r . . . ..."rara. iwi or me signers, It is as-
serted, are citizens of I.ihue. Why the

i . it rin L.iuue are anxious tnat ftr.
and Mrs. Brown should he retained at
waimea, or why they should not urge
that the couple, rather than be let ototIsland ?y AtaW; on

coast the theto the casA. committeeaa wira H-- oii t .
nublie utilitlea In '

plainly
4. "- - n position can
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tng either herself or the public any
reason therefore, save mpn.lv that it
desires to make change.

I.IHL'K, June 12. Ksuai folk are
still unsatisfied In regard to the reap-
pointment of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown.
The statement made and published by
Mr. Kinney that they had not been dis-
missed but had failed to be reappoint-
ed strvnge as it may seem haa not
settled ihe feeling in any way. The

ttr P.robMy Hecond' Rockwell, Carl

clals, but they san see no appreciable
ainerence Deiween dismissal and failure
to reappoint individuals to remuneta-tl- v

positions.
Tbe practical results following eitlier

pleasant Condition are the same, as flar
as ihuh inieresieo ran aa yet deJsr- -

T
and - they wouldo Hawkand did elucidation the Mrthe at Mrs. Brown still wlthnnt nnai

nvuiu

of

all the

min

are
tions in the Territory for the coming
.year, ana until some adequate provis-
ion has been made for tbem the feeling
will continue to run hiirh and the mat.
A 111 1 1 1wr win noi oe dropped ny the promi-
nent and influential individuals who
have become aroused.

The following petition was sent to
uovernor I'mKham last week and was
signed by 105 citizens of the Garden
Isle, who are intammtnA 1m kA ...!.. .

tional uplift of the Island and Terri- -

Shaf of he His Governor
w w. wv lerrltory of

commerce

a

Willie

1

Justices

a

statement

a

'We. the undnrsicPnAail rAiiilflnt. if
the County of Kauai beg to draw your
attention to the following petition:

"We learn with regret and apprehen-
sion that the department of public In-

struction hss failed to reappoint Mr.
and Mrs. Brown to their positions in
the school, or to any other po-
sition in the department.

"We feel that grave injustice has
been done Mr. and Mrs. Brown by this
action of the department and would
hereby respectively request that the de-
partment reconsider its in this
matter, with a view to more equitable
treatment of hese tennJiAra nf
standing and proven ability. It Is, we
believe, a matter of faet hevnn.l m
troversy that they havr, given them
selves with untiring industry and devo
tion to the of their aehonl- - nail
mistakes bave been tbe result of their
anxious desire to further its well-being- .

ne nepiore tne harshness of treat-
ment shown toward Mr. Brown, the
principal on complaints' made against
Mrs. and while in no way dis-
posed to excuse a failure to tbe
instructions of the department, as
charged BRninst Mrs. Brown, we feel
that a reprimand and a warning would
have been adequate punishment, jn
view of her long, faithful and efficient
service. We admit that local conditions
and prejudices at times justify the de-
partment in transferring a teacher to
some other position in order to bring
about harmonious relations In a com-
munity,, and wo Would respectfully re-
quest that If, in the opinion of the de-
partment. ,it would injure such harmon-
ious relations between the school ami
the community to reappoint Mr. and
Mrs, Brown to the Waimea school, thev
be transferred ,on the nvrits of their
excellent. wnrkMji .nk,4 no... i i ..- - a.KUV .U.IIDI Llill
ffood position Undlir the vII tir i. i ... ." iook win apprehension on any
n. nI ni woiun eoauies a department or
a person to dismi
warning any public servant occupying

position or trust and responsibility,
without the very 'heat r.n. ,.,1
any such want of reasonable considera-
tion must surely issue in undermining
the loyalty of the teaching force, and
n fatallv reduein'r the effiniun. ..f ti...

department. The fundamental prerequl
r,, capHDle.anU etticient
teachers is the reasonable assurance
that they wjll be treated fairly, and
nothinir eould bn mtr) ru vol tis
school system than, the current eonvic-liot- i

tlvat such fair treatment cannot lie
relied on. Accordingly, therefore, as
responsible residents of Kauai, vitally
interested in education of chil
dren of our Island, we respectfully

that this important matter be:
given vour careful, and we trust sym-
pathetic consideration."

Mtij. Edgar Russell, Chief of De

Signal Corps
Passes Examination

MANY OTHERS QUALIFIED

FOR PROMOTION IN RANK

Long List of Names Made Public
By Oahu

Boards

Maj. Kdgnr Kiish.-I- , Hignnl Corps,
chief signal officer of the Hawaiian De
partment. ia the flint fielH
PaSS the examlnntion for nrnmntlni tin.'.1 . L . ...... . .im new inm ructions rrom the sec-
retary of war. The president of the
board of .officers before which Major
Kussel .was examini'il h- - mriiu 4k. k'.i r itoe major nas eonipit-te- his examinai
tion and has been found qualified for
promotion to the next higher grnde,
Before coming to this denartmeni. Ma
jor Russel waa ststioned in Washing
ton on duty in the office of the chief
signal officer of the army. '

Another staff officer
ified for promotion in I'irst Lieut.
Horasbv Evans. Seventeenth Inr.iiini.
side p to Brig.-Oen- . R. K. Evans,'
the department rommandcr.
Many Offloera Qualify ''

Other pflieera who have been report-
ed as qualified for promotion follow:
First Lient. Albert K. C. Palmer, First
Field Artillsrr Firat !. m.i 1

Bennett, Firat Lieut. Robert M. Lyon,
irs j.ieui. nenjnmin r. McClellaM,.

First Lieat.' Thoraiis I.. Crvatal Vimt
Lieut. Joseph A. McAndrew. First
!Jeilt. John H. RifhnrHafkn Vira V !...4

Paul R. Manchester, First Lieut. Clyde
ik. Aurnnam, necontf Infantry; Jrlrpt
ueut. frederick r . Black. Hivnal
Corps; Hecond Lieut. Frank A. Mloan,
Hocond Liaut. Oeorirp M H.llnr..
Second Lieut. Thomas J. Camp, Bee- -

" iJiin. iiaipn u. nouiday, Hecond
LioMt. Adrian '"K. Polhemus, Hecond

--5?" V! ,hey Lieut. Kdward If: Witsell, Lieut
. . , 10 wdmim Alftwd L., Hecond Liaut.

Waimea

action

interest

Brown,
obey

onnnrtmnl

seruring

the the

.(s, v..'i.. i.iri. V4I kO'
ben, Horond fUeut. Robert T. Calderr
decono lueut. .UouglusM T. Ureene,

Chailc .B. .Lyman, Hecond
i.ieat. vaKinn.lu. Jones, Heeond In
fantrv. (InVt' Dtlin K tnuiiK.iih
ond Infantry, JTnrt. Liijut. Theodore W.

U Tjfyaniry. jCaut. Hamuinu,,owraa. epprociato4n))
exceptiopally

.

.

partment

Examining

- 1

. 1 . . . ..

r4..i... x

Ueut. ITilMn'J. Itl KJehl. Vom th n.l i f i . ' '
; airy.

'

l

LMuion raaaea Test
First I.ient Arth

..4tk

ond InfsJwtry, is reported professionally
qualified for promotion to tbe grade of
un.piu.in, dm me ooara is ot tne opinion
that Lieutenant Dalton is not physical-
ly fitted to endure the hnvriahtria nf Inm,
marobes that might befall a captain of
imanvry. cteverai years ago, while atde

n to Brii. Oen. M an. l inn iP Mail
Lieutenant Dalton bad the misfortune
to receive a fall from a horse which re-

sulted In an iniurv t.o hla anlrld that
haa caused him a great deal of trouble,
apci nas ineapailtnted bim for other
than light duty. The instructions of
the secretary of war, however, were to
axnmme an omi ers wno were physical-
ly able to undergo the examinationsii' . . , . ..nnu i.ieui. iaiton was therefore given
an opportunity to demonstrate his pro
ressionai qiiaiinrutioa tor promotion

HAY PRODUCTION

Experiments
guru tod by. the

RKS

OUGHT TO PAY

which nre to be iiiuii
A l in V in hnv nroHiipt im

have airnin drnn attention l th f.,.i
that the feed now imjMirted ought ti
lie ur iwn here. The difficulties in the
Wiiv of commercinl hnv nroftuetion In..
been more in the curing than anything
rise, siuiwers," make rtawui
an cnjoynblc place to live but are not
fuvomble to drvini; crops out of door

The depirtment of agriculture and
some or the mainland experiment sta
tions here devotml a imirl (4l ;n
veetigation to scientiflo g in
wet climates and all agree it ean be
done. The Missouri experiment station
have elaborated a process of drying
hay under roof and clHim to have de-
monstrated that there la a i.,,rb ; ,,

profit in the business where Jiny sells
mt AM A ,ftl' ...... .. " .

Artificial Drying
The. hnv bain nhnre ihia n,,.il,...l ;

used .is renllv a nmuiilml uith
endless .belts on which tbe green grass
is.rnrried throiiL'li currents nf air
Thcigreen grass goes in at one end of
the: drier and hay comes out, at the
otliifff, fit for baling or stacking. Thih
mothod has been more fully described
in these columns. i
'Alfalfa would be the hay crop to

grow here if totnl product per acre in
What is desired. At the Parker Ranch
hay has been made from English Rye
grass, Rhodes grass and other species
Hay has been put up at the Molokui
ram lies and shipped to the .local piark
ets. Just why this business has never
assumed goodly proportions is not
known but the fact remains that Ha
wail buys most of its hsy on the Paci
He fjotmt and pays the freight.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA!

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMN'K
(Vublcts). Druggists refund money ii
t fails to cure. The iguatute ol
li. V GROVE is on each box. Man- -.,. .4 J k.. .k- -j.ai luir i iv iiipmKi. .1 h . .' k

Honolulu Wholesale Pxoduce Market
Quptotions

wnoiesaie only. June 15, 191ft

BUTTE H ANU

Islund butter, lb cartons..
Eggs, select doa
F.ggH, No. 1, dor.
F.ggs, No 2, dot
Egg". Duck

Beanik string, creon, lb
Beans, string, wax, lb...
Beans, Lima in pod, lb. .

Beans 4ry
Brail a. Maui Rail'
Beans, calico, ewt
Beans, small white, ewt.
Beets, doa. hunches
Jan-ota- , dor. bunebca. . ..
Cabbage, cwt .
Corn, sweet, 100 ears
i.oro, Haw., am. yel
Corn. Haw.. 1b. vel..
Rice, Japanese seed, ewt
ilice, Uawn., cwt

Alligator pears, doa...,

Jteer

Ki!,

lb .

No

'.,

'
Lo"is.

ISSUED BT THS TEHJMTOHIAL
MARKETINO JHVMION

.no to ,40
8

J5
.20 to .25

JO

Broilers,

Hens,
Turkeys,

Pekin.
r Hawn., doz

VEOFTABUW AND PRODlfCE
AKJ reannU, small,
.04 .Peaanu, lare,
.034 Greea peppers, Bell. lb.

5.00 to 3.28
i.50
5.50
40
40

to
2.U0 to i.tli

Jf.Ol 40.00
13.00 to

3.70
4.00

lb

to

to

lb

Onions,

Tare,
Tomatoes, . .

Groea

. .

.30 1.B0. Limes. 100
rtananas. huaeh on - ha I . .

Haaanss, bunch, .UM) Watormelons,
Breadfruit, dor. (none in market) Pohas. " 'Fiats. 100 ta .k
Grapes, Ktrawbcrrics.

(nT?' "rTht Theycompanies drtaued iiaLrl j
ifogs, up to 150 lbs., 10 Jl Hogs, lbs. over

Reef,
Veal,

EUUH

Ukan

Steer.

lb.

No.
.

lb.

.

DRESSED MEATS
. . J0V4 .18 Mutton,.... JH .1, Pork, lb

UIDE8
Goat, white,

lVt each
,

jrlCKD
following are quotations on feed, f.o.b.

Corn, am. yel., ton.... 44.00 Data,
Corn, .la 4.1 nn t i U'k..i 4.Corn, .cracked, . . . 44J10 to 4s!o0 .ton VJ.
Brand, ton w. ZlJLi ' "

w. Mini, iUn ....Vrly, ton 34.00 Hay. Alfnlf,; toi.. .
WcraUh .food, tun 4.qo . Alfalfa meal, ton ...

Tat. T'.a. i mr i tri.

p.

no marseiing ui vision is nnder SB vision- - the 8.'Exprt
nent oration, is at service eititens the Tefritory. Any prodaor

is at the obtainabliA marketing charge cent la made. r'gbly desirable that
j .... uiiuiui produce thev ha vior sale about it i 7. ' . ..t A fi a aeipoiDV mara oxDivUioa is a s. Letter adilres.: Honolulu, box Salesroom

i l ,c"rurr yueen strecU. Telephone 18M). Wireless ad--
1 Ull AAAA,

3

to

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Since the .Boys' Industrial School has

beon .putting its butter up neat wa-

ter proof packages and di-

vision a uniformly good product, tbe
demand has exceeded tbe supply. i, .ne timer nnw u . r . . . . .. ....... K . u v . 1 IH4 . ' -

AO

.10

and the

vi good article as pack- - are plentiful now the forthAV n .. . ... .. 1. 3 . .
B-i j- - "... M.r ..vuiiio nnnse

inn- - their batter at lenst 40 a . ,
; - .iwnniBuH- -

maker on Molokai There limes
las ,li..iM.n 4, . j .
Tilt 4a r..,r1 - 1 .1 1 ,- - - ' n .1 , i n uiuuiu.MIL- - , . .

i oe rrceipxs ana consumption of
ggs be stationary. It is ex-l.t-

ected, that tbe price will
idvsnce shortly.

Due to large im port.it ion cbick-m- s

from the .Coast , the market is
in aa eontlltinn a it ahmM 1..
There is verv rinmnn anwavay

''or broilers the heavier breeds.
Mrinc beans tilentiftil and

dispose This is generally the
ontlition that follows period of high
iric.es sunk as received during the
list winter months. a.ti.

is still but California cabbage
vill be plenttfiI the enough itis to dsin. There ia muit

for new potatoes at pound for
larger All producers

iQtatoea will do well to ship

Drivtl sewqge sludges and city gar-
liiiL'e from which the erfiaae haa

vt racted have been used aa fertilixt)r
lit Kothamsred sinee the ru.tl.rnuL nf
lie Kurtqieaii war. A re

port just at hand from British
wird of airHculture indientea
hese city wastes not good fortilir
nir mnterisla. Thn 1. 1. n.
ivoilnble form and the potash sod
phiiric acid insoluble.

Dressings of Tmr .444.
produced no increase in yield of crops

on the land. It at at .
ton to a showing. The degreas- -

mg process remove all the
niitinrentlv. and tin una th.

Iocs not ss It should. This nrnctieal
trial sliow tng .that cltiy oarbose is not
l ffriod Will tn nu.rli4.w
some the arguments in of in
tailing city rubbish ifertilixer manufac

turing plants.
u

Sorghum Smut
roighum is very n Ha

It ean be prevented treating
the seed Milestone solution two

cent formaline. Hoak
twenty in furmnlina ...,u.
fungus attacks portions the pluat
but is mainly evidence
heads. Water bented to i:i5 tn 1.--.0 de

rees F. hss lieen rer mm.ii.i..,l
seed disinfectant. If clean

hum seed is ulanted there will h- - ...
miit.

,

Teff For
Consideralile attention being given
the cultivation of for hsy in Cal-

ifornia. Teff is a tall growing Abvssri
ninn annual grass ii leafy 'and
soft and produces a very quality
of forage very short period. t

resembles the "six-week- s grass" of
Hawaiian ranches. California

" " " periment Ntatiim
St. U. A. lttiu about tuff.

4.00
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possible price
orop when Californiacrop comes Shippers should grade

puiaiucs according size. i

There some very good alligatot
coming into the market andnurrnr win... aui4...miui

neat a and timeIfna : ......uinua-- , .wives pay tnom quantityat .li r
One butter practically no lithealready renueatett m.,l.i
th- -r sBipimenis would meet

seems
however,

crond
irood
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The
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II those to libber, and
boo Id wr I

r M n 17nm An fa baw fn. mittj n

.55
M
.27

n - - . "H, u 1

division roulcl-llk- e place
as as noaiible to insure get

iwi - 1,
sales retail viurataKU t.

partment thertUll batcher
division hafto&een very sntisfsc

it is that aft.r.tka ...
month's the division will
ie to producers a
belter market price theii .ui. . .

.consumer
willing to pay cask and carry hi, .

shortly j pm;kage home worthlikely

sizes. having
.frand

tittm...

nonmla

make

m.t..:.i

fertiliser
favor

good

CO..

Yonng

them

pears

pound.
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she,
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sales
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It
L'iirden

to patronise division.
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iinf. seeo.

The of tha
and

of the
tory end

are In,
aoie the littl

the for
.urn., nno mm save tne wb

to

A. T.

it.,

wonuerrni now a
is. Painters. DOSttnen and ilr

livery boys find comfort in walkinc
01 er ine enriv bowh aemi. .mi 1,., b..

thnt bate iust been nlantod- - tha ,..,w,k
.1 nj 1. ........ iioK nun 11 a ntt place roll.i:. :. .li... ....... oil; in; ciiiuaens irom an nvnr th.

lownsnip seem to .think it was pre
(Hired solely for hem scratch and
dust themselves ia. and. all th.
tats in the county, indoiair from th

Knlen and bowl, .the'Ana ntMffbborr
.u:i . .... ? . .'""i"1" snoes, cans, potties, btiek

and miscellaneous nrtinlna al,....t thi
time, to be CSthired .tin and rtenr,.itf)
in tin

to

to

. ."4 ' I"
auk nn. tk. ..... l. . . . . .

the sew garden has a magnetic fore'
.... ..a unn. ouiiuriina gardener.

Liquid Manure
Stuble manure In '.coarse

nil' and in k ,h..i M ..4
is one way of .making liquid fertiliaei
wiih-- inn, uiu not oe need stronirer.thai
the of waak t.. ntk 4 4
can be placed in n iteg1 or "barrel. k J

water pourea over it and drained oW
If too strong dilute with water. Thli
is especially beneficial 'for U floveerini

ano ror yegetablos.
I.inuid msfiure should be applied di

recuv to roe sou without wettln-- j th
ronsce or tne plants With 'it
rate of half n pailful to thirty gallon
ot water, wen stirred. riae arftnr I

Always soak the ground witl
water oeiore using liquid chicken man

ree
The greatest oporntipn of tree sur

in-i- nuempiea was perTorsivd fo
John Armstrong .Chaloner of Merrie
Mills. a. I be tree u red oak esti
muted to be 300 old, twenty-fou-

feet virsumferenoe two feet above
the ground.

einent waa carried im Ih
tree thirty-thre- feat from the anrfaitii
"id cement anchor was embedded in
the L'lOllllll thn trn in
iv nds Si 1 usaonluada nf mnnA i 4l,'.
loads of fluid twepty eight
m ..no-11,- , roiineen iron straps reen

tne concrete, fortv-fou- r eye
ih i un.l a roll of galvanised wire were..1UM'U.

V '. i

1 t l" '' 't "

Albert Waterhouse General Man
ager of New Company Leaves

For New Station

Backed By Hawaiian Dollars En- -
Development Company Will

Develop Great Properties

Alliert Waterhonse, general msnxiror
of the Endau Development Company
left on the Tenyo Maru yeaterday, with .

his family, for the scono of his new
serviee. Mr. Waterhouse wilt be aa. '

companled by D. Dt Wilder, George 0.
Judy and Mr. Powell, through passe
get. the Tenyo, who are expert Pact.
ne lumber men who have ontered
the emDlovment at tk 44,.. iri
Tenyo also bad aboard a .full mae'iia-er- y

equipment to erect the new 150,.
000 lumber mill and locirinir natct.

Aa an.,. ,!. "k" " --Z. .
:ii i.. k .

"w" Air. naterneuse said'J i " pinas matariaUxe
the hopes begia patting pailding
material on thi, ...i. -
In 1817. General Maaat r tk -
who a th '
the Endau concessions for the company
'"""'lr" nis report tnat there, isa vers ire nf 40 nnn rt k
Chastsble Inmlier per aero. The eom.
pany owns l'7,000 acres of standing tlm.br so that on Gen. Johnson's esti-saat- e

which is held to be n conservative
oneiF'tidau Development Company will
have over om- - billion feet of lumber

Sell before its holitinrra .k-..- 4.-
en. - . . i . . ,

. as rani'iiv tk.'l..J. ... i
they will be cleared and r.I.ntI5 !.
eoeoanuts and rulib-- r. The uiam...hopes to hecin earning profits on itstimtiA k r . . . : l . , .... .

J ne middleWO I Urn and income from
or wiu oe used for the ngri'4ilturnl development of the wa.-- I. . I.;' ..... .

, " "'K ,or"1 mnraet for lum-m- r.

The e. mmtnv nl... n 4.11 u.t h mm
MICt.ln tho Atnl-i- .LI.L Ln
probably absorb all they esn --enpply
or .many years in ... ek. 1

mill svil) be. the flmt modern
M"Mr""ii ever orougnt 'to rae AIalay

in-rr- are a noonoer or very
mall hand oneMtaai hr nki..

but these do not ' .nnnl. k.
arlurt sad large qnaaHtiaa tf iumber:xe isi'Hirted .vearlv. Th. k'.. 41

.4 4.I.. U. k I 1 . ....U ic iin-- inn aori WOOda.'
n.wM,tii Money 4ln It .,.:..--,- .,

nnv.lBiiiM.M4 -- n i . 1
r-- t K

lawaiiaa cornoralinm ..ii.. 11..
:h cuitiro capital .ia .id Jally. :

l. k ... .. . -- ptjrn laauoa to tBQ.yaliu of.(0.ri00. The WBtrhptisn Company, of
1VDHUIIL f at W T ArK Alhil H nm.ua. '

for thm s.MhM . ,

logged, Endan will become chiefly a .'".'A Who intend nlant I eoDra AOlflinrnl aansan aa aa

I'orain&HapUmbar h make Ufr kce0M bpMiiuni in!
r- " .

or

give
than

a

Life
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:

to
4

flnnllv

4

-

ptacod back
susoeaiied

color ..

plants

settles.

years

a

bag"

"iiiifT

dau

on

made

. :

lumoer
hr4n.ri

Mt.t..

-
mills

herin

i

1

lode Eaditi hnrtwir th. l 1 j- -
1 ... VMI fiaH4.'ocked deep wster Ji arbor on the east

DSHt nf tha M.t. 44.1 - am...
.n.ui.r una B raai us or a hundred mile
And ' more of new tna.in i. A '

u rmnjmny iBcreTore ntieiptes
f si tttr I .1 SB.I uB P I nnltl snt am..l V.

nvoreble to .lt. The harbor requiresrse.t!eKy no work dnnl nn It tl,4u
k- -: - .. . '- - ."nriiig a srraignt deep water channel...... iniivr ussin to toe sea.Taye HiEh Hotma .

Nothing had .syer been done yltk
'harbor before because its, hint- -

rimnu in nnnaa. vav1n.44i 4.. - .
hose who had looked that way before

u oinsiuereo too. great a .physical 6b-tae-

to be overrnma A rni. ...
Vsterhoue company .investigated thelarbor n th. kM A ..4ii. 1 . .

"..4k ia 1 .-J ... ..
11, loosen into tne Inmhar .it...

'tion Bad seelno La.t ik." " .wi. . .. I VJ- ' """t"t neeurea poeeesslon of the
1 u ry nwwailHIl MakrMhr.lrflstMst entMn

ntfrifikT intft (L mw ." - - - " I's runM itrH friifiWent In the belief thnt they have what
- r";K in neeome one or the best

in thn A...l 1 .1

I...::.- - -- 4i. t V ' '"'"l "Joriti ib recent years.
"nrornonae, general manager

f the eomnanv haa IW.. 4..i.i.-- .- " UI. . 111.he board of egrlcolure and forestry,... uumvr vi tne enamoer or um.
wroe ano IS One of thn hj.mt
aiong:tne younger ireaeratinn mt t.n.i.
less men. He .a. ill. . II vn .t .44,4. ...
lantatjon tad devote his entire ener- -

'les tothe devaloDmaat .tit aftkaft .

" ; '? ."

--- J m ..v 44uV..W.:vPBBI9. WltoW.M the Xaie JlavMfV; B- - Olaeon, tvfao
as at awe sHtaS t 4k.,ir...

vamcha Holrool 4 (Hays nod seerstary
- ."v ,uwrninii 'MiosirB'' I iBllsSIOIlS

VhaB 'ha...linit-'.i.4U- a .. . .
4r; "i 17 " '("Wy on ubbs

1 at thritioaaa a.f .. ..,;... j...,...
sHrs. lnyQlsso Mtiittoe, in (White
f inv ,NV. rk. noeording to newseee ved here yesterdnyby Wlav til 1 ni4.44. .,..4. . . . . ion,

,- v.. - , - " 4 t 4.;. V
. Vt mm mt 1 1.4 - & t . . .
,w i rs' iKrji in HreonneJd,

"T'-- r" wijtu jearstW. be kame to Hw--4i 4 a mi, .fol- -

Chicken manure ao be used st the i.Vg?,,T'k3'1 -- r Pl-- :

ta!k-"lY-

ii
,h??iu B St.

Prineipsi.

Suraerv

a

in

Ulline

to BuntHirt hi.avv

stones,

ceest

to
Mala.va

an

Endau wtHtKj

tntlti

in.
htak

"Indnu

.Orl.nt

tirinal.a.1

t4nk.i 1,1.
ton died .aaveral onts tagsehils. n
. .v EuKmBn, An son a, apd was
itined nt Lombard. Tllin.,!. kku .r
lesft.w aUo-bt)ri- d. .! .. r

.kiV"iLCA,MrTl the dcaji of-- '

! JM-- W .Olesoa,
""v"..iBsjavi-pusets-j jura.

Utf dr pf Whits Plains,
Vew York'" XI laa'' At 1. ri4. ... !

York Olty f rarRii-hae- l Oleon wlng,
f Worcester. U tusschusetts, and David

L. Oleson, .ti ,;JUonolulu.w c- t r "

Do SOt Ouffost fVnan aramn. .nil. ....
sln fn 4ho stomach when Chamber.

ISIS'S ColiC. ' flhi.lar. . m..A Ili.-- ku.
Remedy sroes to the rlht ana
gives immediate relief. You cannot
afford to be without ,.t If you are sub.,
iet to attacks of this kind. For sale
by all dealers.. Benson, Smith ft Cu
I.tg., sL'cats for Unasll.
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AD CLUB RECEIVES

REPORT Of FINANCES

FROM CITY AUDITOR

Detailed Account of Condition of

.Municipal Treasury Prepared
Under Direction of Mayor

Tit"

HOW FUNDS AF.E FOUND

'.I. A.-J- DISBURSED SHOWN

Fixed Charges Established By

Legislative Enactment Appear

To Be Greatest Drawback

- A detailed desoejiition of the fond
tioa of eity .finances has been prepared
by Auditor Jump Bieknoll, in response
te question from ritisons who are try
InJ to tad nut what in the mutter with
Honolulu's municipal finances. The
statement ia dirertiv la response to a

totter from Wallace R. Farrington.
president of th Ad Club, vho put
forth a lint of very pertinent inquirii
regarding the funds of tha city. The
trneries rsised, fori the purpose of a

study by eltlieaa of how the govern
taent was bviua managed, related to

, the origin of to' funds, the amounts
Tailed and how they are diaburaed.
Lengthy Statement Made
'"On receipt of toe' letter Mayor l.am

' Coaf erred with the auditor and the rr
imlt waa a lengthy statement which
how the city administration's poai
ion ia eonn-eti- v ith the present

snack eriliciird financial situation. Th
Mayor said veatH"v that he honed tv
business men of the community would

'

atudy the figures tet forth in the audi
tor a ataieuMiit, and a it seems likeh
that laaneea will be the principal iasu

' Of the next municipal campaign,
ia likely aot, likely to be diaap

pointed.
$ven Funds Ia Operation

Ia response to the inquiry aa to how
. Honolulu fuada are collected and

the auditor 'a atatement, which
th mayor will tranamit, aaya that
there are aeven fuada under which th
ity operate. They are the genera'

fond, road tax fund, permanent im
provement fund, special achool fund
.water worka, newer aad gam bird
land. Baya the atatement:

: "The general fund la the flexibl--'
fund. Ita purpoae ia to meet the gene
tml expense of the eity and county

' that ia to any, the expenaea of govern
meet outside of the functions of th
remaining aix funds."
Oronoln: UtnVet Thin Head '

"In this grocp of expenaea we fln
the salawea and expenaea of all th
elected officere, the courts, police and
Are departments, sanitation and health
parka aad land, public donations, mis
eellaaeoas aaeounts and aa much a
can be spared for the road depart

ente.!!":
. The road tax fund, it ia explained
ie a fund that ean be used only or
road a. The permanent improvemeV
fund. derived from taxea on real am'

' personal property, must be spent solel
a permanent improvements. Similar

Jt tha other funds have to be used for
ana purpoae indicated nv their names
'ad la accordance with acts of the
legislature.

. ..Here are the figures as to what went
cin make up the general fund total of
$739,894.90 ia IBIS: Rl and persona'

property taxea. 1476,051.78: poll and
dog taxea. i22.820 .4ft; license fees

. 4105,894.73; liquor license fees, includ
lifg flaea, $87,892.29.
g,yFroam thia total of receipts, it is
explained, the eity was required to set
aeide ia a eaah basis fund the sum of

45,001, this being of
ioaa per cent of assessed valuations of

!' property. An act of the legislature
Compelled the reservation of this fund
Tha amount available for permanent
Improvements during 10 IS is set do
aa al57,099.4.

' lacome aad Disbursement
Replying to a question in Mr. Far

; tiagtoa'e letter as to what was "the
total income of the eity and count v of

' Honolulu during the year of 1915,'
the following flguree are given:

General fund rS94,293.26
''Road tax fund 91,017.37

' i Permanent Improvement
'fund . 157,099.46

f
. Special School fund . . . 63,175.00

' Waterworks fund .... 189,079.89- Bewerworks fund .... 30,251.25
Gasao bird fund 640.00

. Aa, against ihia ineome there are fix
ad charge, established by legislative
enactments, of $91,017 for roads, 167,
099.47 for permanent improvemeats,

43.175' for school and t40 for lm
variation of game birds, leaving $694,
JJ93.24 f'to aover the current expenses

- of . the government aad assist the road
tax fund ia maintenance and upkeep
f tha reads."

Total of Tlxad Charges
.Tha Charges, died by the legislature

and applying igalnst the general fund
amount to $103,880, of which $70,680
1 for aalaries in the city departments
aad tha circuit court. In the caah
Veafa fund, it is stated, the aum of
$108,788.80 bad accumulated by Janu

r If 1916,

CHAMBERLAIN PAIN BALM.

n A touch of rheumatism, or a tinge of
neuralgia, whatever the trouble ia,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm drivea away
tn' pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. When a, bottle of it is kept in
the house tha pain of burns and
ecalda may be promptly relieved, ruts
f.nd bruieea quickly healed and

promptly reduced. In favt, for
the household ilia It Is just such an mo
Tiroeatlon aa every family should be
provided with. FinT sale hv sll ilenlers
Henenn,. Mmlth
lis a ail. .

J Co., I.t.l , iientn for

'
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Garden Island Notes ;

i cum ii n tint tiiiuv
(Mall Special to Tha Advertiser)
I.IHl'K, June 17. Plans for the first

Kauai Country Club are now under way.

Kric K midden has issued Cards to vari-

ous individual suggesting that a Wai-me-

Country Club be started and the
matter is being considered by a num
her of the Oarden Isle social folk. The
clubhouse ia proposed to be located
nenr the tennis courts, bowling alleys,
pool tables and the other requisites for
on itleal club are planned.

Misses Kdith and Juliet Rice, the at
trncthe daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Bice, have returned from their win-

ter in California where they have been
attending school.

The annual meeting of the Ou Club
of l.ihue was held last Wednesday
evening at the home of ita president,
Or. A. J. Derby. The main business
of the occasion waa the election of of-

ficers for the eoming term and lxttio
Jordan was elected president, Ldward
Garden, t; '. Kdna l'enni- -

mnn secretary, and K. Mahn, treasurer.
Plnns for further socials were discuss-
ed nnd the treaaurer'a report read.

After the regular buaineas had been
ompletrd, the members enjoyed a jol

ly little danee and delicious refresh
ments served by the host. About twen
ty members were present and the even
nc was one of the most successrui ever

heli! by the club.
The annual grand ball of the ciun

will be given by it next Friday even-
ng as a farewell to-- the young people
if the ttarden Isle who are leaving
oon after that date. A large number
f invitetiona have been sent out and
he affair will be a delightful one.

Miss Anne W. Brewer, one of the sec
retaries of the Young Women 's Chris
tian Association, has apent the past
week on Kauai aa a guest of Mrs. Char
les F. of Eleele.

One of the moat elaborate weddings
solomniaod thia year took place (Satur-

day evening, June 10, when Miss Bea
trice Hcharaeh became the bride ot
Knoka Lovell. Jr. The ceremony was
performed by Bevereril Celestine and
waa a moat impreaaive one. The resi-

dence was artistically decorated with
appropriate arranged Dowers and the
bridal procession was formed under a

large wedding bell. After the ceremony
a perfectly appointed luau was serven
o the seventy-nv- e guests who were

present. The wedding gifts were par
ticularly handsome and numerous and
were received from various parts oi
the Territory.'

ar

Among the Kauai citizens who at
ended the Kamrhameha celebration in

Honolulu were Mr. and Mts. Onylord
Wilcox. Miss Elsie Wilcox, Manager
'Edward H. W. Broadbent. Albert Hor- -

or , Jr., aad L. 1). Timmons.

The play ''Birds of a Feather,"
which waa presented by the pupils of
he Kauai High and Grammar Bchool

Saturday, June 10, was a social event
injoyed by tolk from all parte or tne
aland. The social ball was pack
d to overflowing and the. danee which

'ollowed the performance waa also well
Attended. The production waa an en
tire success from the dramatic aad fi

lancial aides and it is hoped that this
ia the first of a number of similar
activities to be given by Mr. Avery
tad his students.

Mrs. E. Allen Creevey of Eleele en
tertained with a reception in honor of
Mra. C. F. I.oomis last week. The
ifternoon was enjoyed by a number of
the ladies of the neighborhood.

M vw

The first Y. M. C. A. affair to be giv-
en on the (iarden Isle waa a concert
laat Wednesdnv evening. The main
speakers of the occasion were Charles
F. Loomis, director of the T. M. C. A
work on Kauai, and Miss Anne W
Brewer, a prominent Y. W. C. A. work
Jt. They spoke of the wora that has
been accomplished by their respective
organization on the islands and their
ideaa of what can be done on Kauai
in the future. Very excellent music
waa furnished during the evening. The
Lihue Choir winch will represent Kauai
in the Hilo Convention aang several
delightful numbers. Mr. Andrus of
Honolulu favored the audience with
number of pleasing vocal aelectiona
and the Kamehameha chorus added
sreatlv to the success of the affair. A
large audience of individuals interest
ed in the work of the Y. M. C. A. was
preaent and delicious refreshments
were served after the program.

J J J
Mra. F. I.. Kobertson was at home to

a number of ladies last Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I.ydgate enter-
tained charmingly Thursday evening
with a buffet supper given-i- n honor of
Mian Alice I.ydnte who ia visiting
them from Honolulu. The delicious re-

peat was served in the dining room
where the guents helped themaelvea to
the various viands, after which they re-

paired to small tables placed in the liv-

ing room. A delightful evening fol-
lowed the supper. The guests who en-

joyed the affair were: Mr. and Miaa
E. H. W. Broadbent, Misses Alice Lyd-gate- ,

Lulu Weber. Lottie Jordan, Elina
Barker, Kdna l'enniman, Katharine
Wood, Katharine Ouimanney and
Measrs. Edward l)e l.acey, Frank Mor-
row, Harry Vincent, Jack Horner, Ed-

ward Carden, Fred Patterson, Charles
Dole and Juile I,. A. Dickey.

. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Rice have
been speudiiiK the week with their num-
erous l.ihue relatives and they have
been extensiN cly entertained during
their short visit.

, .4
Mrs. Kalph Wilcox entertained at

dinner on MimhIhv evening of tbia
week. Afterwurds the party adjourned
to the moving pn lures shown that eve-
ning.

, .4
Ambrose .1. Wirt?, of Honolulu spent

several days in Kauai this week.

onuuw ihji mm
OF GOING TO CUBA

Government Investigator Says
United States Is Rapidly Attain-

ing Industrial Supremacy

VCHIDA, former chief
KAKICHI civil administration

Formosa, passed through
Honolulu last Friday la th Tenvo
Mara, on bis return to Japan. Mr.
Uchida ia a well' known expert in in-

dustrial fields and lately made a tour
of inspection through the United
Ktatee, Cuba, Fern and Chile.

Via th$ eastern 'section of the
United States I was astonished in wit-
nessing the remarkable progress and
advancement made in the manufactur-
ing Industries," he said when inter
viewed during his abort stay in Hon-
olulu.
America Forging Ahead

"America ia fast taking the place of
Germany and England in the industrial
field and ean1 maaufaetare almost any-
thing Germany aver turned out. Science
is now so' well and practically applied
in the manufacturing industries in the
United States that it ia truly marvel-
lous to witness the extent already at-

tained by human, ingenuity."
"The soil in Cuba is so fertile that

only in places is it necessary to use a
little fertiliser in order to help the I
crops, I waa told that aome sugar
plantations secure good crops without
using fertiliser- - for stretches of twen
ty to thirty years.
Cuban Mills Modem

Not only is the country blessed
with a nstursl fertility, but irrigation
the yesr round is very feasible and
cheap. I found the augar mills in Cuba
very modern. With labor coating less
there than almost anywhere else, the
planters are reaping large profits. I

I found only sixty Japanese labor
ers on the Cuban plantationa and they
are all looked upon as sober, honest,
faithful and industrious by their em
ployers. I have wondered why Japan
has not concluded a treaty of commerce
with Cuba, a country which Japanese
capital and labor would help out con--

lderably.
Japanese Hera Prosperous

"I would not advise any of the Jap
anese ia Hawaii to go to Cuba, for they
ar4 well fixed here and have their
permanent homes, schools and every ,

modern faoility and going to Cuba
would be to begin all over again.

"One thing I noticed particularly in
Cuba was the high cost of living. I
stayed at a small Hotel in Habana and
waa charged aa much aa 1 paid at a
first-clas- s hotel in the Eastern States."

UHUE MAKES SURVEY

FOR HOMESTEAD ROAD

But Materials Are Too Expensive

For Immediate Building

Hans Iaenber. president of Lihue .

plantation, arrived from Ahukini in the
Inter-Islan- steamer Maui yesterday
morniag.

Mr. faenberg said that surveys were
being msde for the railroad which Li-

hue will build to the Kapaa homeateada
under license issued by the Governor.
The route is that finally chosen by the
plantation,, crossing the Wailua river
near tidewater and tunneling under
the I.inderman lands to the homesteads.
Preliminary aurveya already had been
made.

l.ihue will not attempt to build the
road so long as materials are so expen-
sive Mr. Iaenberg said. Steel in par-tieufa- r,

is rocketing. The plantation
haa obligated itself to take off cane
from trans-rive- r lands, nnd, to do this,
must build a trolley across the river
gulch, regardless of when it should
start the railroad work. Thia trolley
will serve until the railroad has been
put through.

The homesteaders are getting on nice-
ly, Mr. Isenberg said. Kains have been
plentiful.

SUGAR ON KAUAI
The following sugar, by bags and

plantations, is reported by the Kiuau
as awaiting shipment ou Kauai. " V

Kekaha 3398
Waimea tJ606
Gay k Robinson fHI64

Hawaiian .37ri91tHie
McBryde 18066
Koloa. . 14374
Ubue 3000
Makee . ... 5300
Kilauea . 3500
Grove Farm 2000
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DOCTOR SCUDDER

CALLED TO JAPAN

Central Union Pastor Will Not

Decide Until He Returns From

. 'Mainland

A cablegram' received here by the
Nippu Jiji from Japan states that the
Protestant Ministers' Association of
Japan had extended an invitation and
rail td Irt Doremua ;8cudder, minister
of the Central Union Church of Hono-
lulu, to accept the pastorate of the
Tokio Unto .Church.

The despatch 'aaya further that Doc-

tor ticuddef' trould leave Honolulu for
Japaa in October. . Doctor and Mra
ht ooder,. will leave In the Manoa next
Tuesday .for the mainland, which they
will tour, going as fsr east aa Maine.
Doctor Bcildder said last night that he
and Mrs. Bxsudder will return from the
btatea i a "September,

Doctor Heudder admitted that a ten
tative nail to Tokio has beea received
by him, but that aothing definite had
been decided on by bim.

" not reached any deciaion
in ' the matter a yet and I have noi
been appointed to 'the charge, but 1

have beea in correspondence with the
church authoritiea in Tokio for some
time and have . given eonaiderable
thought to the matter," Doctor Beud- -

der said. ""1 will probably not decide
aa to this step antil Mrs. Heudder an

return from our visit to the mainland.
In any ease we would not hurry our go-

ing, and would give the Central Union
r;unrca time to make such arrangement
as my going would necessitate, so thst
it eot Id .adjust ttaetf to the change.'

Doctor Heudder, who haa been pas
tor of the Central Union Church nine
years the': eoming October, has held
the local naatorata loncer than anv ot
his several predecessors. He was four
years in Honolulu previous to accepting
the local pastorate apd six years before
eoming here Be spent in Japaa as a

missionary nader the American Board
of Missions, most of that time in the
ancient' eity of Wiigata. He is well
known la' TOkio, 'where he has many
fnenda among tha English and Japa

g residents.
"The Tokio Union Church ia very

similar ia ita work to the Central
Union. Church-here-, " Doctor Beudder
explained, "but it is not large in
numerical sense, although its influence
in. the Christina movement throughout
Japaa ia very broad and marked

As Japan has. always had a great
faseinatiOa .for me,, I should enjoy the
work there very much aad life there
would be very delightful. However
we shall not arrive at a decision until
a completed toffer has been made.

. . ... w ..,

APAimEPORT

BOIIUPNPAID
1 -

The Japanese papers print a number
of letters received from plantation
workers at Honokaa, in which com-

plaint ,is made that the anticipated
P" P!"" or. ooajis lor April ana
Mar has not beea, made. The reason
for the refusal to pay the bonus, tha
Japanese say, la given Dy tne plan-
tation as its own depressed finances.
Tha company is credited in these re
ports with having an indebtedness ot
$20,000 at the present time and is said
to feel that its prospects do not "war
rant the wage Increase

J. W. Waldron of F. A. Sehaefer
Co., said last night that no word of
thia haa come from the plantation
management but that' he expected to
hear something by, Tuesday 'a mail.

"It is probably simply a miaunder
standing which will disappear when full
explanations are., made," he said.
"The plantation certainly will take no

CITY ENGINEER WORKS

OUT BIG STREET PLAN

George M. Collins, city engineer, is at
work upon a general plan of street im-
provement for Honolulu, under the pro
posed bond issue. He probably will
have his plan ready for submission t
the board at the meeting to be held
Tuesday evening. . , ,

GOVERNOR NOT CONCERNED
In two letters which Governor Pink

ham haa addressed to the education
committee of the chamber of commerce.

has intimated that he will not in
terfere in the aituation arising over the

of Mr. and Mra H,
C. Brown, as teachers in the Waimea
(Kauai)hool. Ha poipts out that the
matter is in the bands, of ths school
commissioners, t..

and ONLY PEN UWE.
Chocks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Xsmedy knows for

COUGHS, COLDS, u,. ...... f,,
Asthma, bronchitis.

I " "inuuonifi.

The oniy 'lll.tlve In NKURAUila, OOUT, RMgUMTIsUS.
cwv mams M.tllcal TMtlaMagr aosoaapuus use satus.

c, ... k..Uii. 11L tl. 40.J.T.lMVSfOT.MU,l
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TAKE IN RACES

Kamehameha Day Attendance
'

At Kapiolani Park Meeting' V

Is 6616 .

Mattera ia connection with tha meant
meeting of the Hawaii Polo Eacing
Club have practically beea wound dp
nnd the racing committee is already
giving thought to the' proposed Labor
uay .meeting.

Tha arose receipts for The' two dars
of racing were 8840.25. OnHTatutdey
the attendance was 800 1 and oo Mon-
day 6616 persona passed through' tha
turnstiles, a total of 9617. v

The Intake was made up aa follows!
46 auto apaeea at $3.00. .... $ 438.00

J15 auto passengers at . 922.60
1648 reserved seats at si.00., , cta.uv
155 boa aeata at $2.50 238 7.W
i012 bleacher aeats at 60e ... 2006.00
4397 general admissions at 25c . 699.25
J paddock privileges at $5.00 ' ' 15.00

Total $8840.5
Jlub's Future Plana

It is probable that in future all races
leld under the auspices of the club will
"e governed by the rules of the

Steeplechase A Huat Association
and the National Trotting Association.

W hile nothing definite ana been dona
with regard to the program for the pro-ioae- d

Labor Day meet, it is likely 4hat
there will be a free-for-a- race for

and a handicap on tha
tecond day, providing racing takea
dare oa rJatorday and Monday as haa
jeea auggeated. ' -

. .

LATE NEWS FROM
.

MAINLAND RING

Files eoming to hand yesterday
brought newa of several eontests In
.vhich well-know- boxer recently took
.art.

Dick Smith, light heavyweight eham- -

i.ion of England, defeated Harry Cnr- -

'.on on points for the championship title
and the Lonsdale belt.

'Gunboat" Smith won a decision civ
--r Arthur Pelkey in an eight-roun- d bout
n Memphis.

Jack Britton waa given n decision ov
r Mika O'Dowd in a go in

loston, outfighting his opponent in ev
ery round, - --

v

Freddie- - Welsh outpointed Tommy
Lowe of Washington in a bout
in Ardmore, Md.

Willie Bitcbie beat Ralph Grunan by
1 ahade in aix two-minu- rounds at
Portland Grunan rJ.ve away about
six pounds to Ritchie.

Bot McAllister, the Han rraneisoe
light heavyweight boxer, has accepted
terms to box Les Darey in Australia,
and aill pbss through her by the steam-
er Sierra next Monday.

.

FAMOUS TENNIS

The woild famous tennis combination
if " Me!)ughlin and Bundy," synony-nou- s

of unbeatableness snd national
championships in the past is likely to
e no more and the partnership dis- -

wihfd.
fuch at least is the word that comes

rora Los Angeles where the two tennis
itars are eugnged in a business partner-ihip- ,

and the ultimatum is credited to
no less an authority than McLougMJn
Himself. The close application required
by their business interests wil prevent
lundy from going east tbta summer ana
McLoughlint is not at all sure that ho
Till be able to get away for participa-
tion even in the sigles tournaments.

"My plans are indefinite as yet and
( am i.ot even sure that I will p'lay in the

acifie coast doubles ia July"
is quoted as saying. "There

Is a bare possibility of my hooking up
with a player like Johnny Htraoban and
laying in the Pacific Coast doubles,
Vhether I do secure another partner
lr not, I may go East, but even that
las not been positively decided on as
yet. I hope to go."

Home years ago Bundy atatsd to
friends that the famous pair would
day together until it was beaten. De-

feat earns last year at the hand of
Johnston and Griffin.

CORNELL VICTOR OVER
QUAKERS AT BASEBALL

(Associated Prsss by Tsdaral Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, June 17. In a

fast game of baseball here today Cor-

nell University beat the University of
Pennsylvania by a score of 3 to 8.

-
THREW TJP THE 8P0NQB

BALTIMORE, Msryland, May 31.
fter Beuny McCoy had been subjected

to a terrific lacing by Kid William
for seven rounds bis seconds threw up
the sponge. The champion put a so-er-e

crimp in the hopes of the newer
man, who has recently been making
splendid ibowint'a against good men in
New York.

i .

LEVINSKY TIES WITH PORKY
CHATTANOOGA, Tennessee, May

II. Battling of Brooklyn sad
Porky Flynn of Boston boxed eight
--ounda to a draw hero last night. The
heavyweights mixed freely but did lit-
tle damage.

f

YANKEES MAKE

' ; ' v ( ',',.- ,

'(Asseelassd Ptess ay Psacral Wtsetass.)
CLEVELAND, Jane 19 Aa Immense

etowd witnessed .jresterday 'a game ea

the Amerieaa League leadere, ia
the expectation f witnessing a battle
royal. Tha gams developed into 'a
faree the Yankees piling up ths mam-

moth score of 19 agltist their oppon-
ents' 3. Tho Yankee swafsmsa battsd
to a fare-ye-wel- aad the Indlaas help
ed out the general schema of things by
innumerable aad inexcusable anrors. It
was one of the most sensational aad
one-side- d garnet of tho present season.
By their victory tha Yankees are now
within striking: .distance, of tha leaders.

Yesterday,"a games;
. NATIONAL

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, St. Louis
g. ...'... 'V ...

AX$BIOX LEA0TTB rr
At Chicago Boston 3, Chicago 1.

'' At Detroit Detroit 8. Philadelphia I.
At fit. Louia Washingtoa 5, St.

Louis 1. '

At Cleveland New York 9, Cleve-
land 3.

Team standing:
AUKH1CA" LKAOUE

W L Tct.
W . Ii - Pet.

Clerehiail S3 20 81
New York . 28 21 671
Detroit HO 21 5.VI

Washington '. iV 28 SS .4
Bnxton '. m. 27 W . 6TO

hlraso .r..,,.,.. 25 Vfl ,
Ixiuls in ;n w

1'hllsdelphU .1 to, U
NATIONAL

W L Pet.
Brooklyn . It 044
I'hlladelphla 27 874
Kew Tors . 2$ A2
Boeton . . 2Z . 61?
rlilrnsn . . a 4M
noclnaatl . 24 S71
ItttslinrBJb 21
Kt. Iuls . 21 srnH

TIRING TIGERS

(AsssaUtsd Press k tsaaral Wireless.)
PORTLAND, June 19 The Beavers

won a doubleheader from, tha Yernoa
Tigers yesterday taking the first game,
8 to fl, and the second game, 0 to 4.
Portland ia now Dlaeed third ia the
league race .and haa a decided chance
for the pennant. .

(AssoeUted Press by redsral Wireless.
LOS ANGELES. Jane 19.Th An

gels took a couple of games from tho
Seals yesterday aad their victory put
t kern-righ- t on tha bsjele of th Vera
crew. The score ia tire first game was
1 to 8,, and in tne seeoaa game, mucus

Yesterday games: ..''At Oakland Halt Lake 4, Oakland Oi

Salt Lake 8, Oakland 1.
At Loa Anrelos Lea Angeles. V, Baa

Francisco 8; Los Angeles 5, Baa. Fran
eiaco t. .

At Portland Portland , Vernon 0;
Portland A, Vernon 4

Team standings! .:,
COA8T LKAGCR

- W Pet,
Vsrnon I 42 :
1am Ansele 41 31
Portland . X. W t2
Haa Vrandsco .. X8 H 514
Halt Lake . 2 M 446
Oakland . 27 4U

STEVE WOULD SEE"

, POLO ON HAWAII

Hawaii Herald: At --ths risk of be
ing too insistent, it seems' a good thing
to ones more bring to the attention
of ths well-fixe- men of this Island that
there is not a sign of a polo "field or. a
mallet to be seen in or near Hilo. The
late Dr. Archer Irwin played the game
a good deal aome years ago and he
waa very keen about the sport. There
may be others who are interested ia the
glorious game, but they hide their light
under a bushel.

There would be not mush difficulty
in getting together a couple of teams
of recruits for a beginning of the
game, sad it would astoaish people
who have not watched the making Of
a polo team to see how rapidly th
men and poniea learn the game. Evn
if th play is not first-clas- the sport
Is enjoyable both for player aad
spectators. .

Polo is a gams of nerve, endurance
and skill. It makes a men take shan
ces occasionally, but what red-bloo-

ed individual would objeat to that. The
dash down the field, th riding off of
a men .woo looks certain to score and
tho tal slrr of driving the bamboo
sphere through the goal posts, is a reel
iug that cannot bo realised by those
who have never watched or played
gam of polo.

RETURN SERIES
OF BASKETBALL

Maul. Newa: The Alexander Houae
basketball team loat three atraight
games to ths Palama team, in Uonolu
(u, laat Saturday and Monday, tha first
by a score of 22 to 13 and. the second
Dy a score or so to if. a tntTO same.
which was not on the schedule, was
a landslide, nobody waa able to keep
track of the score. In spits of defeat
tha local girls had a fins time, and
greatly enjoyed the trip.

Th return games, which were to
have been played in the Alexander
Hous Gymn, nest week, hav bean
postponed to June 27, 28 and 89.

.With their regular team intaot
through having the Robinaon girls i
their places, and on their own floor,
there is S strong feeling that the

I Honolulu defeat will bo retrieved.

OtJIEROO MAY

ft
RIVAL

MAUI NEWS Time for reeeiviog
eatriea for tha big Fourth of July rauea
at Kahului has been extended to June
24. This aama data haa also bees fixed
a tho time for closing entries for ths '

cowboy sports, .'It was first intended to
clone tha, race entries ea the 11th, but
tho prospect of getting a slumber of ad-

ditional entries frota tha Coast caused
the time' to be extended. .

' '

Mephea and Locey, . who ' returned
from fiosolulm oa Wednesdsv tight,
are enthusiastic, 'over tho outlook - for
Manl's big day.- - "Practically .alt tha .

horses that mads-- ' any showing at all
at tha Kapiolani track, last Satarday
aad alonday, will be entered, they say,
and .besides two and possibly throe
speedy steppers art. expected to arriva
from th Coast betweea now aad tho
Foorth to enter tha tfottlag'paslng
event s gainst Denervo. A Uawi of
Honolulu horsemen It is claimed have
this projest oa , foot ' V

(
y : --

..

It Is not kaowa whether not Torn
Bollinger will again bar on kand with
Woleoma Bov. 'The defeat ia Hoao
luln laat Mosdsy by tlcPha
waa so decisive, that it ia said Hollia--
w. admit thatarvon ma ttorsa. -": v..;,-;trt"!- l

Castie&e
8TJOAB YAOTO&a, Him0 AN

COMMISSION lCSECHANTI
-' IN8TTXANCB A.GUCNT8, '

Ewa.Plsntation Cotnpeav
Wailuku ATicallural Co., Ltd., .

Apkaa Sugar' Co.,: Ltd... ; V

Kohata Sugar Cvuipiny, ,
--

. Wahlawa Water Compsay, Ltd

Fnltoh Iron Worka, of BL Louis
Babeoek A Wile Company .

Oreon'a Fuel Econrm'sr Com Any
Chaa. C. Moore A Co, Euginsjeia

UAT80N NAVTOATION . OOMTANT
. . TOTO XISSN n Ala)HA - .

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED I '

Incorporated aader tho Lows
ot ths Territory of HaaiL

Capital, ftarpltu and; Undi-
vided Fronts .... .'; ; . A1. i onwi

aJeonrce .', . . . . . . i . , , 7,000,000
r Vj. fi

C. H. Cook , , . President
E, D. Tenney .yic-Pfsid-

Liewis,' iir., vice-tre- aaq ai-"- H

B. Demon ..'i Caahior
i: O. Fuller'., . . . . . . AsslsUat Csshiot
R. McCorristoa .WAaslotsnt Csihler
. DirectorsC.' H. Cook. E, D. Tea ny,

A. Lewi. J- - Jt F. B shoo.'Y. W.'Mss- -

farlaoe, J. A. McCandless, C. H. Atbt- -

ton. Geo. K Uaeter, r, H,,DSmon, t. v.
Atherton, Rj- - ',, ' '

OOMMERCIAl AND VLytMM
, ' XlWAETsa-UfT- S, .'-- .

.

Strict' sttention giveii o alLbranohes
... ) of Banking. '

ANK, QjHAWAn BLp9.;'FOBT fit.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC

RAMAY
EMPRESS LINE OF BTEAMERH"
FROM QUEBEC TO HVBBPOOL

via tha ,''

CANADIAN PACUriQ BAILyfAY

the famous Ton r1st Root of th Wcrld

Is connection with the
Canadian-Australia- n Boys) Mail Line

For tickets and T federal information
apply to- -

. (.
Theo. IL Davies ft Co., Ltd
Qoa'l Agonts Canadian FaciAe By. Oo.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOUJLDi f.Jt,

()iiimisdDti Itercbxnts

Ewa Plantation Co.vr,
Walalua Agricultural C. 1A4.
Apokaa Sugat Co., Ltd,.':'
Fulton Iron Work of SK tBuia
Hlak Steam punps
Western Centrifugal'..' '' ''.''
Babeoek A 'Wlloos Boiler
Oreen's Fuel Ecnomlsj
Marsh Steam Punips '.

Matsoo Navigation Co.'
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Cp.

BUSINESS OAJUXf.

HONOLULU IRON WOBhtS CO. Ma-- .

chlnery of every description audu to
.order. j i
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